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S t K  IN C  T H E  OKA.NAGA.N —  C A N .V D A T  n l T T  H O H l
TODAY'S QUOTl
C 'vw t K«ni AttWniB « |
<t« Bl«xBviUt: t 
Uu* t&tag ocmm# <k>vs ut tti* 
tktid about 'C W  tm i tm m j, ».ir i  
« W Tibte ikNM. Tb« W'cat 
• li  r« i .  It was
I«tb itz 'tUtiwivw, B r i f l i i  C 'B ih a ilii, Hmtmrims, N w tra ib c r J i ,  l # i J ' fm«sa I f  p e r tm fy
T
Jet Disaster Site 
Probed by Police
tV« D««i'ia« l>C>ur Utat rra»t»>
XI is.uie» oyi’Ji of 
>i a  d * v f . k > t j i u e c !  o f  U i c  
iid  DC-« ti-a*. T'!»Ki-Caii4ci* 
Air Ijjie* has flown 
*ii'> m a;^r in riacn ' iin te  Irtt^ 
luary l»W, li eJfef*  fjvai l:.e 
1C A ia i'-» u n ri.u f 
iriang tm eii! ai»4 in iis. rt,*
ft**#. Tbe  enfiftrs are mot*
i«wrlfo,l. 't'lt tu:rl»i€ lU»,>r 
sU onfrr, A •>stain of r«c-u-»- 
*n'.e ii.skl li'ioieatCe tar*
Ulifjci rr.«f«» 0 C 4 F  c a table of 
carr> ii" | frt.ffct as weil as s.as- 
sarifers. »ii any de i.red  t'fŷ *
T fA  has U ’H.e
iMt o id e rtd  fokf LC-Si'' s, two
(J «hli‘b hav« rraatkwd mm‘* 
taking aeliye.r.y cf the flral la 
Kuves;.t.)er, il*£2. Two t£  the 
LXJ*«i's wet* f'stted out to carry  
ta s se n fc r i only, axid two lor 
a nuxfcd lv*ad of fr«i|£tot and 
t.a4»etjgws. ‘I 'lit o m  thet 
trashed  Friday ti>ii m  ail* 
pa:.seriger \ets.-i8tj, able u» hold
UT permMii. A DC-I.F fhai
craabed Nov. 6 . is lx«idk.'iE, 
ling., was a ii.iied t**t:riiget- 
freigtit \er»iL'Q, IF e ie  werw 
*a fataiitie* in that crash a t 
Iti# jian*  failed to get off tha 
ruaway and idooghe-l icto a 
cabbage tartih




TOTAl OF DEAD 
SECOND HIGHEST
I'h* Clash c! 1 TransCaS* 
ada Aif L llcs )tt :a Q»el>«'e 
Friday i.,:ght hhe tecxir*!
Delays in Traffic 
Save Many Lives
?40NTRE.a!. iC P —A d^*ea, the ircjF.y fcr U;e Ci.:-adian [to- 
t-trscns i t t l  a date wr,h leisiohal locitM'J cha;’atCvi.ih;|j 
c ta th  Friday night U cause  «i —by one jo in t to LcL'nonti^ Fs- 
ccasgested MiitiUrai Irafftc, Use kltnas.
deswit cf heavy ra ia  uao^ghout, jje  w^at alao la the RCAF d„.r* 
the day i ing ib« Skv-cifsd W oiki W et. sen
VANCOUYKR '^CPt -  The
ftl, '/ . *v n r.ai
wjt I! fK..'w..r* ear.y tfclaj iigriai- 
iiiig Urf star! t i the -■j.tvtachl*! « .r  
Ifcd Grey Cup jjaraae. f
Ihe arn'ient cann«i wKuh and 1 C»>J baliocnt lifted iilentiy 
; ; i.*.,.jide\l tiie hoof Caih say ward,
r a grOefatitr), »o! 14'.
i.iS;..*„-r rar.g wh.
Equalization Deal "'Rigged" 
To Curry Favor Says Douglas
OTTAWA tCEG—NVw De-mcvi chewan
cratif l*eader IVnjgUs, charging; {,4«>tes! hv S 
that the federal g tnernrnrn t has nher W(«dr>f»* I.loyd earlier 
•'rSfied" 11# exiualuatih-n j.a '-  Fr.day agau'sst the jn n e ’
Af’.er a wihl fc.'*gbt of feiehra- 
uvB. Vahcoaver w ai ilrarifeiy 
sutai-ed. ,
l! wai a ch ik i'i ihow trui 
they J.atked Ul# iklew alks.
OiiC h a n g o v e r  frsiiu tlie , 
overnight trv r lry  W'li the Riaii 
standing quietly watching tr«m i 
Curb He wytte a fuU dtess; 
u!t of t»i‘ , Iww tie, cow*; 
taiy hat arxi bruw a loafers. A  ̂
eclxard the words «»f cowbell hung itv in  his hand. ■ 
k ate hew an J'te-
s t r i :a a ii;e 5  a n d  b a l l o o n s
rd  VVater - filled ImUcKmi i.durigrd;
mentf t« curry favor with cer* shift in esjunUfation jjayti.eiits, t.*ie wirvlvws of a '.edicaS
tiln 5>ro\inces,'called Hudas fur which a re  federal grants tr> the buildtng and t o i l e t  * fri|>er' 
I fuU-acale Cotnmons debate on provinces designed to balance strearncts flu tteted  la the co.d 
federal-proviricial tax - sharing U;e t»nor with the rich. , awutung air, i
arrangements, ITie N'DF' 1 e a d e r 'l  attack Saskatchewan kept W'crtd of
4  The opt>oftunlt,T m ay come carne a* tfie House of>enr*'.l de-; rheu ('i,:ut i.ecret until it
llonday when Prim e M inliterlbat#  o« the government meai* jwared at the Uneop. It w«i a 
fearKW la expected tjj report to; ur# to auihorite  aprtwling dur* football fiekl with a i,.ap*r fig- 
fli# Houae co the result# of thii.U ig D ecem ber up to MTT.iOO.fMl u r t  wearing football )eriey 
week’# ewal*f»twe {wwin-i—the m oaey needed to meet number 47 — the num ber car-
higherl n,c.rr;ber cf Lvei 
la the hisb'jry of civ.haii 
gle-pUne d..iS5t«rr.
The worst a.ngle • place ; 
e r ifh  ln\c.l\cd an Air E'ttaiice „ 
jet la Ju-ce, 1%2, cear Paris., , 
'Ttie death  toll was IX*. fcf : 
which lift weje Alliel iCaflS, tls* i; 
cludiiig lu i frtJiii Atlanta, (.la. , 
The wvrst air disaster of all ■ 
tim e wtt» the collision of two | 
cvimmercial auUners o v e r  
Staten ItlafKl. N'.Y,. on I>ef. 
le. ISAd Of the U t kiUed, etx 
were on the grousxl.
TTie worst iniUtary atr d is­
aster was )n June ISS3. wl-.en 
a I ' S Air F o r c e  C-124 
c rash e t near Tckyo, killing
Grim Debris Covers Field 
Where 118 Met Their Death
STF, TH LR FhE DE BIA,IN-1 the lectiii-l worst »liigle-t',J*&« 
Vi.le, yjue. *CP*—bctifes cf oj *««eJ flyUig.
rnu.t-caked pclsc* and other*; Ihecei cf b*.ues wera gatb- 
wuraed tu e le sd y  aaud  death e,ftd up mnd p.lacevt uj rubber 
as'ti CeitiuctiCiCj a* a ra a .y , grey ' sheets a id  b.laii.srts to aw ait
daw s t-ic4e tcalay over the Lao* tiax.ij*»rtatiitxi w  a iiv.tigua act
le tu a n  cuuutryaide where a ; up in a l«*riarks at
__________ . .____ . lTi,'ks-Caisad* A.tr ,l.isies .IkC-FF'! ne#! *.'> Cai-.-.ji B.c.i hsrcl
Gad M cEichesii. ?4. vf Ucsul* ’ Uig a* a a  aaj..ta!it in the h t  AF Jet tl'-ved into the gtouisi and; h* ihe g ta ie  *f the f\,c \t’ifht#. 
Seal !'*,-w st.'.e aswt t l '■ w ue'.ess i,c!i.,af la .MoiyjesS and css't-cd IIS j'ciic®.* So a f'.ery ' m:i';} lej>» itv'i •■■.-r-cs c\*.,;’<d t,i*
MfSe tvioktrvi oa ill fated ■ #5 '..SiC c*!„! death srvn '.‘s trres ii,!o.,yh wli.rh tt*#
F.'.gtj Fit. a Tsan.-A'af-ada A a n»*r Ottaw a At the wci s Hastdy ere c ted l.ght* g .ir f  ‘.'’-r! t.'se to 'he  grousxt
L,.-.<'s I K 'i  let 'wti.ch c-iki.bM he was at,.", e **s g-**v# an tx-ne effect pit'Cei cf A f,,.,!-, sn t:,Vid a t'rg  on a f.;-,*
heat Me TT.tSes* c e  Eti'aiv die, »,j <„Le late #,,;j \  ':ca . jc.a; ;ha,,l, h - l » , « _ t , e } , h id -bc i'in i {,«rr i.,.*- gtr. c>.‘. Id I*  *<en a few yatda
Q -e , iudii.g i l l  jasschgera ahd ■ A ddard  ' t i l  t*cl-;ir.,giEg» and shst'.efe l tr.e j iaf.e w irekag# sticE*
Awj'ther With war *ra.l ti« 'rt» i* ''’* l**'d l<ee6  a i*eek .tg  <„ot cf t,,*,.? .if
cc.ihhecSK** wa» Jose-*  C, K i n g . i *» f*-*K there waa
\;ce-i.jeii.det;t and general sales' J i ^ r e  » e re  no *'-rvsyori ^cf httS# that roul.J tw recognized
Sc-.e.'i C.'e« m.e.'Tr.tjicJs.
Mi;» M rEachern is id  Sfie I I '
IIS- were !ched,.le.i t.a board the
f-ight No 81$. as a i ik t t '■ h itte redflight to ToitCito bat a rm e d  a
,l.;i:e late as M .iaiiea! interat* i _'’7 'M7 ch 'r« ” 'aio~,ar.^^^ b.A,-k off ffuiit h lo iiuears |,ieceii arid m etal One
ift-.inal AsrscTt. , ad» * ’*** • t » I lK n a i  a;rt>ort for Toroisto at aj-j-e«red to t<e the nose of lE#
M,ii» M cE sfte rn . a McGili; ^ ^ ^ .6  2* P m„ FKday and four rnin- {„:aLe,
Uhiierssty p.acerr.ent s e n ic t  le te t lata e jj. j , ,  ^ i c e  the plan#
VC . . .  e - i l . . .  # O  m “ .  .  i Q u t g r n u #  n e a r  t h i »  t o w n  '■'*
am al*>ut the shamble* of ** i-aiio  ..a. “ *Si;ule» iHicth of M tm tlral
.................................................................. The dead «r.
en'.s,lo>ec la id ' 'T 'a  never eoni* c w .. . .
t.,x.
M..id>r.a traffu- again,'*
"That shamble* is Just won- 
d rf
V A EIO ) rROI'TITASlONS
Many* of the j>ecivle who died
W'ef e
ii„g a huge Cfatef in the soggy
,gii'i.i.'Kl F'iejoi the '.,■*{» t,f tf»e
f k u r i i i e  ! ' e hr" ,.i S ‘ •■-•-■I’rre 'l H I px»‘ ;rr a trf  s a«t of a utilfc-tjned ta,idy
VI' . 4 VI' ! .sefigefi and aeven n e w  mem* seen in c.f*# aertlcm c.fs VI Olid W ar. a* a trsajur Sft th ru  p , ..lu stth .a > ,c,« »rv ik«h
IJeh! t*.e«r.<rY he dhe balf-l-uiied j.ier# o# WTeck-|H ,g.i.am l Ufeht be ac*. T«r-:*ge
,: eesitrd the iu rrem ler of G eitnan - .  U'e.»em ■o n .,0 area, five nxm  W es.ern , jK\f,t<gatScn» were under wa,y
but there w at .no tm m ediate tn«
General Fertiinand Heirn who
!’■' i ̂  me s s ' I*'*-*' g a f t isc-a
IkiUiOgfie, I'tkSH'e.
Tlie c u e  lost Ikm Hv.ds..cn, 45.'
,aian
|d»y-tewday rxperuet. jrled  with dutincU o* all aratoorial p rrm terf
Mr. D cuglai aerved notice State S.-cr»t,ary rickerfgiU  ap- by Ron AtchiKm.
Trtday he plan* to find out why pealed for quick pastage of the Preclje  tim ing w ai neceaiary
the government "decided to bill—-isit hU plea went unan- proceision awav on
load the dice *• »we*ed. ,,n.p for CUC an.1 CfV  Iclevi*
■'I want to knowr who tw isted , At the night sitting, the Hmue: vtewera acros* the coun-
fie fo-eeriiment'i a rm ,"  tu rn e l to sliely of the sj- -̂rKUng 5, 5.̂
  'e d lm a trv  of the now ilrp.-vrt- ,1,̂ ,,,,,,̂ ,,,,,,,,.,,,̂ ^̂ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,̂ ,,,,,,,,,,,,̂ ^
ECHOES LLOFD n O T E R T  rrient rf  irK'luttrv —a debate that
The ita tem ent by Mr. Doug- ram bled tnconclatively for 3’j
III, a form er prem ier of Saikat-'hoviri.
. Canada May Pay Restitution 








M ' - n t i e a l  A t  x . c t t e s .  C a n
j,tv,i?r!,;'„vnal f',«;itli«U team.
Among the rru; it  ffrctntr.en. .
was J o h n  M acPheraon, Page, j t h e i r  way terne a ter 
tfl, le c re t i r r  and vtre-firesident.; stiKlent* fruni ..Ion-
finance, for the H. J H einz-Jf**' univeraitiea for M «  and 
Go,rnj:.anv of C anada. L td . ^ f :
■ tje»r;ita,k't«i. Chit. i
Canada, erne frtsm New U n.: t ' ,* -
wick, one from  llrca>ktyn. N V <,f what caused th .  aud-
■'Wie t»CiI,eve<t ft'Ofn Pl.rt ”
As dawn Rev. A rthur G areau.
John Langdon. 34. a i r f ta n !  di* jj.,J.'.bsv""lndia  '  ' Jb.oi’sn Catholic ehaplaln of th*
r e c t o r  «,d t e l e v L u o n  G ; * f a t i o r . j  m  ’ ’ . M o n t r e a l  G e n e r a !  l l a i p i i a l ,
Tc'fi.tiitc, W'OENT FOR CAN.ADA »'-•;«*! l>en'de b’.e c ra te r and aakd
Five e»ec..ti\es of th.e F’olv.' TFe c ra th  was tf;e wvirst l,n la?', rites, A imgle t.-cig!,ie of fu#  
flier Ci>r5*:tr»iioci of Cufiada.|GanS'dian aviation hut'Cry an d 'itil!  to** ftO'tti Ui* w reckage.
in she c ra ih
tiaV f’.lef5, fi'.', !t t'T them vet­
eran* O'! bu*il;rss fly mg * tti  A'ltC iO t Don Iludt*,. , ' 3. ' spY . arsd (',C.e whose
TT.eir b,.s:,r,.e:s ranged fro.m ■ * prod-acer, a rat nrat-e'f-kin addreta waa listed a»







J I t'u:*ervi-or f. r the!
itifd the HC.AF (J f Q J, corp'irBtx.m; F.
•.ho'Ttly after getting hi» c h a r - 'j ^ ^ j ,  
ti-rr''il acro'anS,.vnt'a degree in 
I'Hl*. ami he was a fl.vin*: offi- 
: cer when discharged in 1945.
P.!
Guard Of 5 0 0  RCMP O fficers  
Stand Round Sm ouldering Crater
. . , , A guard of about R r h tP . a lnu t halfway t»ctween Highway
technical i'Jt>erintendrnt;^,jj,^r^ ^rourxl the crater, : 11 and an enp reuw ay  arvd RfX)
!„ I f  Workmen dug a ditch aUxit feet from a rf̂ w- of bou ie i that
■ }i the penrneSer of the crater to line the highway.
Ch tVs S' * ., vo n tre ,! .  LiUow »urf3 CP w*tcc to (R«ln c ff, ' One of the firit ta ik i wa* to
Vrr'' G '' ■v*'ihe /o'- detertive*. de-, |,.,f-„png In stallatinn f f a p'ump get a M-lhJ r'">adw,vy to the
- i V - ‘\ h r  e 3 r ’’vN')UVs\n V Jrt* * ' »m"ng the j,, f^movc w atcr froiTi the cratcc i c r3'Ti iren e  through the deepr l .r s  in tor earjv IJK s m part- ...j, l,u :r. »!■■> .lir-l
VANCtlUVFlR tC P t — Grey 
ICup (lav wa» like anv other, . .  .
for a white - haired  apartm ent- h -ijig i^  next
dwelling rpin.ster from the resi- 
W lN N irK r. i f P ' - A  full m-thiown into b.u(li bv long-hore-. dentlal west riwl. She p,»d.l«}
Testigatton I* pl.#nne»i to detcr-jrtien . ‘"d  ^ a in. in Ivalhing suit
mine how gnniml gU** r.im e to' Rut. P.iiil ,5’«elin of Montreal, and rag • tag blue bathrolie,
contaminate a h o u  t 3 (am non̂  head of the J,(kk) ineml>er Inter* crnsoNi the fr^oity g ra s i to Eng- ^  in,,r,-,„ir«e with the girl
buiheh (if C a n a d i a n  wheat nation,tl G-ngshotfm en's Assiv li*h Bay, and tilunged into the . ------------------
ihlpji^l to RtrM* iiation, Ix.rat 3, '.iid  he wax 52-degree wnte-r
'Ibe gram , rei«iited to Ru»- xuic n ine of his men vsas re- Chic minute Liter .she was out 
llan insKCtors to l>e " li t’oKvl ’ «|..n'i!,.!e ipadding back home. A neigliG .r' j n K i E  Vt'ITNFiia
With ground gla«s, ti [*art of The freigh ter' cariving the »«id the wom an—and .•cveral, vANTOtiVFR (C Pi—A British
Canada’* 239.t*i0«« h • h r  1. sr.un were loadcsl at the tx>rt.s ()lhcr.s~clo U every day cf Supreme Court judge
te.slified to m aglstrate’a court
  .. .th * r l it* V I-h  ...........       ■ ■■" ■ it’clf. ; mud. During the night btilldor-
An « " i r e  court jury tM ay found ‘ TF.ey had b>e'en in J»!onireal te v  Sw.irm* of ip>ectator», d raw n ic rs , trar'j'trs ntvd truck* loaded
Sh-yrar-old Kimljcrlev f.srrnhand iV 'w r- -on, tif>ing m a m urder ctoc, A Kn>- the town by new* of the; with gravel were brought to.
Kenneth Meeker p illty  of capi- Tney lOid controlling Interest, cer in Verdun, a Montre.il tub-; f r j .s j  thinned out during th e ' The c ra te r made lie the p lan t 
tal m urder in the death of a to the trarn tr> the prc'enS' urb. l%.d b-een killed in late t>c-'flight, was abm t 30 yard* *quarc and
12-s rar-old Miss.on gstl, Alice »vwner, M. E, (Tctl> 5\'iirkman| tulx-r and T o r o n t o  jo lire ' lu in  fell heavily. at least six feet deep,
Mathers m Dei emiier. 19u4, shortly after rounded up two iu ipecla  now. Police orgnntred their force* Tree* near the c ra te r  that
Mr. Juslir#  H. A, M aclean Iheir team lost the Grey Cup— facing charges, 
senlenrcxl Meeker to death b y ; " ' ............  ..  ......... . —~ ~  '— ..
Die 12-> ear-Slid girl w«* kiileel 
and the tusiv left in a gravel 
pit near f.lio-ion June li> 
Kenneth'-s btnther Jam es e a r­
lier pleaded gullly to unlawfully!
and r> aw iiting renlenre.
An apjieal will l>e launched.
1500,000,000 sale to the S*i\iet*, of Halifax. Montreal. Bale Com- year.
Talk* are tsellesed i.n proi;rc' * CHU. Q ?e . Quebec City and Kt.
to determ ine if Canada will John. .N It.
hav# to m ake restitution for' .....* ' '
that am ount of grain rendered ^  
unusable by the fragm ented
This year'*  CIrey Cup i ^ m‘" ' ‘ju stic#  Angelo Branca





Trade M lniiter Mitchell Sharti 
liKi Agriciiltiir# Minister Hary 
llayi are  reixirted to have 
tsfcad for a fulf (nvestlgaticm of 
the altuatinn, and Howard A 
Mann, National Harbors Board 
fhairm un. says an investigation 
has been launched.
.Mr Mann says new*i>av>er re­
port* of the affair a re  "som e­
what exaggerated" but that 
there i* “ »ome evidence that 
ktragmcnta of bottle glass have 
*heen found In grain ex|iorted 
this y ear from a niimlier of Ca­
nadian porta to various coun- 
Irle i,”
"Abaolutely floored” by the 
disclosure, F r a n k  Hamilton, 
chief commissioner of the Board 
l|of G rain Cbmmlsionera, said 
talks now were In iirogress to 
ie« w hat can  be done about it. 
f  And W. C. M cNam ara, Cana­
dian wheat IxHird chief comrnis- 
aloner, saya itc|ia are  lieing 
A taken to see tha t such conlanil- 
~  natkm never happen* again.
Mr, Hamilton said he lielleved 
the glass cam e from discarded 
beer and soft drink tmttlea
Chicago Expressway 
Named After JFK
•  CHICAGO (AP) ~  A maj(W 
Chicago area  expressw ay has 
. been renam ed the John Fltz- 
IXterald Kenncxly Exixressway
of ticker tai»e tn Vancouver'.* 
history. It f l u t t e r e d  Into 
Georgia S treet as the massive 
Calgary entry passed lieneath.
The Grey Cup parade crowd 
gave a g rea t hand when the car 
containing O ttaw a quarterback 
Russ Jackson, player of the 
year, went by. But then it burst 
into laughter when the Itneman- 
of - the - y ea r’s car pas.sed—in­
stead of hefty Tom Drown of 





MELBOURNE (Reuters) — 
Prim e M inister Sir Rolierl Men­
zies* IJlieral-Country party lical 
off a strong luilNir |>arty chiil- 
tenge to win an Increased .m a­
jority tn today’s general elec­
tions.
Tlio 14-.vcnr-old coalition go^"- 
em m ent aiH>earod certain  of at 
n i«  action was taken k'rklay byl least a  lO-seat edge in the 124- 
tho Chicago City Council al- seat llou.'e of Re|>resentatives. 
moot one week to the minute The Labor party  headed by 
after P ro ld e n t Kennedy was Arlluir Calwell was only one 
**'n*Nlnnte«l in Dallas, 'Hie IA-‘ seal liehind the government in
the old 121-sent House of Repre­
sentatives. Hut despite a strong 
cam paign it faiiexl to unseat tti« 
veteran  premier.,
A swing of only one per cent in 
Ihe total vote would have Iwen 
i enough to iiiineat the govern- 
1 mcnl.
Police dogs w ere used in the 
early hours to curb  rowdyism 
In downtown Vancouver. *rhree 




m i l e  sui>erhlghway formerly 
wa* the Northwest Express-
Wiiv,
CANADA'fl IHGH-IAkW
Halifax  ..........   SI
Th# Pas  ........................ —-JJ
MONTREAL (C P )-N eg o tla  
tions on new contracts lietween 
Canada’s .n a jo r railw ays and 
unions representing 120,000 em ­
ployees are  a t a standstill.
No new dates have been set 
for further m eetings lietween 
the railw ays and 14 non-operat 
ing railway unions negotiating 
jointly, the Canadian Brother^ 
hood of R a i l r o a d  ’Trainmen 
(CIA!),
Tlielr presen t contracts expire 
a t year-end and the unions all 
presented their now dem ands a t 
Montreal m eetings with the rail 
ways last week.
Tlie non-ops, reivresentirqi 80,- 
000 workers not actually  run­
ning the tra ins, m et with the 
joint railw ay negotiating team  
again on Tuesrlay, However, a 
further full-dress m eeting leiita- 
Hvely scheduled for next w eek 
liM(i l>ccn pontjxincd.
wa* a crown w itne.vs tn the case 
of Geoffrey Wing, 2.3, an ac­
countant, charged with t»o**e#- 
*ion of 14,800 worth of goM 
sovereigns lielleved stolen when 
four men raided th# Branca 
home July 21.
III'IARSE KILLER
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gina 
Ixorrainc Wright, 6, was killerl 
FTIday when *truck by a hineral 
company hearse as she crossed 
a suburban Vancouver intersec­
tion.
EXTRA TERM
NEW WESTMINSTER (CPI— 
’Tliree convicts drew additional 
I»rison term s Friday for their 
part in a riot a t .the British 
Columbia pi nltontlary April 19.
Gerald Casey, 28, was sen­
tenced in asiilze court to an 
additional six years. Additional 
4'ii-year sentences w ere ordered 
for Nelson Bernard Wood, 27, 
and Wayne Carlson, 21,
Casey is serving a 17-year 
term  for attetnptcd m urder and 
roblicry: Wood an elght-ycar 
term  for roblzery and Carlson a 
three-year, eight-month term  for 
theft and breaking and en ter­
ing,
Two-Month Old Girl 
Kidnapped, Slain -
IJVERPOOL, England (Rciit- 
e rs)—'Two - month - old K ath­
leen Riley, kidnapi>cd from  her 
curriage while her m other was 
slia|>i)ing near here Thur.sday 
wan found inuitiored Friday 
nigid, |K>llce rc|K)rtc<l.
.it',, ft/
l>efi-.re dsw n to keep sjiectator* w rre  r.' t directly hit l» re  few 
.vway, K . i r ' .  ’n iey  l e a n e d  outw ard
Highway road blocks were le t from the cra te r, s* if bent by 
ti',1 five miles each way from the exi'lo 'ion. but eyrwitne»»es 
the crash a re s . M otnrbt* who could m.t agree whi ther the nir- 
Kiuld not show identification; r r id t exphsb'd in the tor or on 
that would perm it them pns'ing  irnimrt 
the blocks were directed to b y -J J K K  ATOM BOMB 
)>n''lng routes. j One of them described th#
Th# airliner dived Into the exjdosion a* "like an atomic
field —already a m ass of rnlre tioinb," A huge r e t  ball of fir#
from Friday’s heavy rain — Iburst into Ihe air.
Relatives Waited 3 Hours 
To Find Out If Bereaved
INCREAHE rROTl'XrriON
NUERTINGEN, W e s t  Gcr 
many (R eptersi—Protection of 
the G erm nb president himI chan 
cellor Ik to lie incrcass'd foiiow- 
ing President Kennedy’s niirtas- 
sin.4tinn. Inlcrinr Minister Bcr 
m.tiin Hocchcii .a id  heic F r| 
day.
TORONTO ( C P ) - l t  wa* more 
than three hours before those a t 
Mnlton Alrtwirt had their worst 
thoughts confirm ed—all alxrard 
a Toronto-bound TCA jet had 
tieen killed In a crash north of 
M ontreal.
More than .50 relative* and 
friends had gathered at the air- 
jxirt to m eet passenger* a rriv ­
ing on Flight 831. exiiected at 
nlxiut 7:30 p in. When 'IXJA re ­
ceived the fIrKt word tiint the 
plane wii.s down, they were sum ­
moned by loudapeaker to the In­
form ation counter.
Many knew of the ikkiz wea­
ther condition* In M ontreal and 
tlioiight they w ere to be told 
that th# flight WMukl Im de­
layed.
But a t the Information coun­
ter they were taken to a central 
room in the im m igration <|uor- 
ter*, where 'TCA Huficrvisor 
Earle GcMidard noid contact with 
Ihe a irc ra ft had been lost and 
it was lielleved the big je t was 
down.
'Diere was no panic. One 
.young m an nat alone in a cor
ner, his he.id in his hands. A 
woman with her face pre».*«tHl 
against a window cried softly. 
Children, not knowing, played In 
the room.
Without radios, the next infor­
mation the group had was at 
atxiut 9:30 p.m. when Dennis 
Barclay, a putdlc relations offi­
cer, rci»)rt<xl that the a ircraft 
had craihed. He said there was 
no word on casualtie*. 
( ’OI.LArHES IN HIIOCK 
A woman coiiapsed Into *hocK 
at the news. Vet Barclay said 
they were the bravest people ha 
haii ever *een.
Confirmation of the deaths 
came ut nlxiut 10:20 p.m ., when 
Barclay again entered the nxmi 
with four KheelH of pai>er linting 
those alxiard the plane.
For one woman who had 
waited the full three hour*, sor­
row turni'd to Joy a* Barclay 
read (he lis t—the nam e of her 
l»rotlicr-ln-lnw wa* not Included, 
It was the sam e for a couple 
who had eat througliout. 'flio 
name of a relative they were 
ex|»ecling wa* not on the fchects.
SIR WINSTON 8 9 , CELEBRATES
Venezuelans Go To Polls 
Despite Terrorist Violence
Sir Winston Churchill ol>- 
aerved his 89ih blrlliday to- 
da.v quietly a t his lionie lierc. 
A fliKKi of card.s, jire.sents and 
eongrntulatory m e * * a g es 
from ail over the world a r r ­
ived at his hou.se a t Hyde Park
and Ilia wife Latly Ciomen- 
tlne w ere passing a quiet day 
and th a t tonight ’’liicre will 
be a fam ily dinner parly ." A 
big birthday cake, commem­
orating tlie honrary U.S. ciP 
izenship conferred on Chur
Gate, Among the message* chill to April will Iw on the 
were telegram * of congraP Inblo, ’D iursday n ig h t ,, ji |r
iiiaton* from former U.S. 
president Dwight Eisenhower 
and Queen Eli/ebeth. An an- 
ouncemcnt frojn Ciiurchlir* 
I houae said Ui« cider statesm an
Wln»ton wa* n guest of honor 
a t 'Pile O ther Cluii'* meeting 
In the Savoy llqtei. Ho found­
ed the club 50 years ago, CIu!) 
m em bers wished, him a hauuy 
birthday.
CARACAS (AP) — Terrorist* 
w o u n d e d  five p«Klc«trlan», 
burned three buses, acattereci 
tack* In the alrcet* and blew 
up a ga* line tixlay In their ef­
fort to Bcare voter* away from 
Sunday’* presidential election. 
Leaflet* strewn al)out Cora- 
ea* by the Armed Force* for 
Natloiiol LlNrnUon (FALN), an 
underground terrorint organiza­
tion, warned the city’a impuln- 
lion of LfkXI.tMM) to stay  indiKir* 
until Monday or face the i»o»- 
siiiility of lieing shot.
Gun battles between FALN
band* and police broke out In 
slum district* but traffic in the 
downtown a r e a  of Carucan 
seemed only aiightly 1c»h than 
normal.
W o r k m e n ,  m eunw li l ie ,  re­
s to red  |K>wcr to tlio sou tl io rn  
e d g e  of th e  city w h e re  nalzotcurs 
iKiinbed two e le c t r i c a l  Nubsta- 
ikzna F riday  iilKht,
ElHcwhere, 23 iKitnbs exp|o<1cd 
o r were detected during llio 
night in the city of Coro, capi­
tal of guorrlila-plngued Falcon 
stale. P o l i c e  rciMirtixl only 
slight damage*.
j
FACE t  UELOWN* BAIL'V C W l l E * .  E * f ..  NOV.
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* ar yt e ti ifX tlt im tti  IM 
att,£.;si and c'feUsto-#*
K IT  O W N  A 
( O M M L N n  Y T H E A T R E
Fridiy, Dec. 20 
Saturdiy, Dec. 21
r . n a i n  T Sd 
laturnlty MaUa## t:M  
iS# R#atr**aV
f t  ...b in  toh Adto-U 1 »
TU K r r S  AT
lO N d » r r r . i  n i i o i
t•  I) s ta rs  in i 
f, r the City i
ffirr as rm.un 7f * r r s  to the i iersn'Hir# #re#.nVi,.l l^sfiSfV 1 F. Ntnl.ne 2
fSTl KT ISniA N  A IIM K A
TTe 5 '  .f h':-fr-i
f K»'.‘.»,n*. 1 ear- Ui# c-nly or'.* recw luH acive'Si DlrUl«B II
.  ■ . i .  ,K. n e i ' .v  a ik  f-*r v«ur *-un*-tl » ito in  lb# city. Alloa 0 Mi rton 3
th a t  ct#U can t#  r .-a led  to ’’7 ' ^ . y , , .  r .V rpase rr  »o.ADA ^^yr D 3 Ster,h....en-vu!r 2
Th#r# at# ni«ny to w 'u i l ib t i  ubdii .-tod attention tn ail rni.r,.- , , ,  fj j ,  toe** i t w r r i  • )#  *n- IUe> ,i.n 1 A r l fe a .h  1 
» i to  r#«ard  lo i« r \ lc e i  i"*"iliH  »nJ  rn a t t r f i  of Civif ,*aUK!, i  m..>*d J aving p rog ram  Clyde I l .a»t l i f e  3
i l '  U i  Tk *.1m;nt..-rati.R 1 car, f c m . .#  ^  m.Utulesi #nd lhal *# atriv f ■ CowdenUath 0 D -m b trto n  1 
S  ^ ^ r # v K S / r u t  * r r h . . r  is  1̂ .  tc r .o o -  l .m  f.,.R reared  P.V# a . many m il.. <-f toad Forfar 2 Mnr.tra * «
«iiiallUta to aU art** *ml h a '«  f-*'*l Yf'"' a i i.r.inb!#. Oiling and rei.saliing Hamilton 3 S tranraer 3
e‘.#r I! S* rrq  ilrrd » |„ | j a ’chmg unpave'l nuida #v-: Halln 2 Qu«*#ni I’k 3
T O tT H im  nO A PnA I, #ry vear U roiUy. T hu U not i » i s j i  i EACilT'
Whll# mo*t*y rru)*t b# ipent to ,,^ ,1*. lom# time 1 have m ke#v>tng with our ^  . t-wrev f'i*v 3
cater for our tourliU . w# must * ,„ k in g  with the hr.»pital ouUook, and an effort ihouid b# Airaa a ^ r r y
r>ot b .  #o preoccupied With ihU ^ . ^ , 4  „  , .‘ ^̂ 1 0 1 , r e p r r .r ^ ’a. mad# to find the
f a c t l  frf cu r  economy tha t  other 0 .# Kelowna Clerictal fund# for Im provem tnU  where I r u i a d e r i  I l) lUiiery 3
im -o r ta n t  area# ar# neglectesl. H cipltal conitn ic tton  and reno- needad by tola d ep a r tm en t  G ierrtarin  » ‘
W# have m,vnv new clUieni vatjon i.r(.gram which we hnj# A problem common to mo»t Unf.eld 4 Itangor 2
who have arrived In the la it result In a 22# munlclpallllea la the #v#r*rlilng 1 ortadown J Cllftonvlll#
year or two. 1 would urge them huspita! wuh all the neces* coita of educaton . which take* 
to b#gln now to take an Intereat .rrs ic r*  and 1 h? i># i-i a large iHre out of our bustget,
In th# operatxin of their city f , , , y  with thi* and haa forced u i to cut the
council, t h e  g reateit d lia ite ra  .,^,,^{-5  public work# budget to a m ini-',............  ....................... ................
uaually come, not fnvm rtotng i h w *  al<<> bs cn  w o ik in K  w ith  mum. T h la  la not to keeping with;
thing* wrongly, but from doing q m cto rs  for the o u r  o u t l o o k ,  and tn  effort ahould, IXINDON (R euterU —Reiult#
txith rg  David UoMl-Jone* Home on the *l*o be mad# to find the ntcea*,of Rugby L e a g u e  malche*
Lack of candklatea for office giooooo evtenalrm of the lusme *ary fund* for Im provem enU,piayeq today:
to be deplor«*d, but lai k i f  pgc p, ton  i-ro-w here needed by thla depart»j TBlrd Teat
G reat Britain 19 A uitralla 3 
(at Headlngleyi 
E a it  DIv ChamploMhlp 
D atlty ve Leeda ppd,
Doncaater 0 Caitleford 23
Mf i.*-sa£# ar».i Mr
r, ■*.ar’4 h*;l c'-!'* p tali#  (-'.'>0 U-i 
i f - . ' ‘ ;tirr*  v>?ii."h prevai-e»i i'
»i ,, -  q . f  t-.:sr:■ Iw-r , ' I'5f
H.'.l's VHtsl
i !;'» I'frirraUy concrdesl shs? , . .  ,.,!■!,?
’fn 'i i f . i ' E'-l -1 Ix-'.'fr ifc-’ l ti-is'-- ,i.,n  ir.?-
*he fito.ir p rnv in ffi frrrn  lb*  ̂ »,,f,-. tj,.-
fivw-eear tax arrar.gem er.t made ( r'. -p ,'-*•••>-.rr ! 
h r the frxmer C'oniervatlve gov- .. .,? r - f f m g  , f 
crnrr.rnt of John D'.rfer.sakef i.n y*,.,..
'm i .
The Inrrr.v*# to !■* p-rTi‘. htcd 
Tn- the rr.»i>"n g*>vfrnmrn!. <-n 
a' jer-per*. n b a f i ,  -svil! g u c  
Q ijit'ef 17 *7 fur each <'f II* res-
• t r
RUGBY LEAGUE
iD K  \ i ,  r . iF T S  r o R  ;
P R E - S C H O O L  5 
C H IL D R E N  \
Write fr,r free c.ital'iKu# of S 
t'Ol .f iR F in . . . . UNl'SUAI. 4  
F -n rrA T io N A t. . , . s a f e  *  
STDHDY . . , UNIQUE S
rnent.Interest on the I'art of ( itiian . aitniilete dUu* winter .........
regardtog the welfare of their The provlalon of off atreet
commumly It wor.e, | p.rKlng for
* X F K » IE N ('E  Ti#»sule to Kelowna felt the tre n a  ber of car# ** ***f _____ i/_
ik,,i i j i u  r i m  L r m " ; ' ; :
 put to work. I hav# t>een onU felt it ihould, to some . .  .^j, Chaiiman
the city traffic commisaUm fur but I h' liestly felt rented npnce* I aurix>»» la B aucctl*
acme year*, chairm an of th# on the tot wmild Imvrmr out «F * *“ "* * * '
Parka and H#creaUon Commls- 
alon for the past two yenrs, and 
have worked on a number of th* 
mayor** aiH'Cuil committees.
laravtng the Job of a city alder­
m an to sinly tho»e people wh< 
have the time. Is not the aniwci
;;« ;;;:.n ‘ «nd a .  mor# P -rk ln i I.
tourist visitor* r^ u lre d .
I .stoike 10 a numlier of or- the acquisition York va. Halifax ppd.ganUation* during thU petUhI, I W i- ty .  which TOuld be put on -  -
Hull Klngiton Rovera 4 Hunslet 
7
Keighley 3 Hull B 
Wakefield Trinity v*. Bradford 
Northern pixl.
Quebec Murder Trial Judge 
Bars Accused's Statements
nd raiicxl my voice m n n y  « *elf'P*y*bg baala
ime* at city council r i  ANNING
....................... , ' ^  A* chairm an of the advlaory
to 'iclccting the beat l>«<>ldc o^eck ngo th«> downtowii parking^ commlaalon alnce lU
beginning five year* ago, I be­
lieve that all declaloni, large 
nnd amall, m ust be made for the 
good of the m ajority and of th# 
city aa a whole.
As your finance chairm an 
during this paat year, I can as­
sure you tha t your council has
QUF.BFIC (CF»—Judge Ger- could lie userl against him, Idone Ita utm ost to hold the ntlll
- ■ n ,e  iKxlles of M arquis, who rate  to a minimum and .till
West D It Championship 
Barrow 13 Oldham 8 
Leigh 20 Wigan 7 
Rochdale Hornets 7 WIdnes 7 
St. Holen’a IB Llverpxiol City 0 
Salford v*. Swlnton ppxl. 
W arrington 33 W hitehaven 8 
Workington Town 8 Blackpool 
Borough 13
•rd  IJicroU ruled Friday thnt 
atatem cnta L.eoixild Dion made disHiqieared May 20, nnd Alain 
to police alnce hla arrest last C arrier, I), and Michel Miirel. 
May 27 were Inadmlislble as b_ rIjo weri> found July .5 In 
evidence In hla murder trial. ahallow graves In Portncuf 
Dion, 43, la charged with capl- „  
tal m urder In the strangling of .
P ierre  Mar<iula, 13, one of four 
bo"# killed last spring.
Judge Lacroix made hi* decb 
aim  after delllHTating for tk) 
irinu t'-i on testimony, given 
wMV the lury wa* out of c im rt,' 
by Alme Guillemette, head of 
QucbfC municipal detectives,
Chief Guillemette said he was 
present during lengthy Interro­
gations of Dion Into the slayings 
of the Urys during a five-week 
jierhxl laat sining 
Judge Itocrolx siild, In a state­
ment I’sued after his dellbera- 
t.o!i, T.-it f’f lT  May 27, Dion 
wiis detnincd "In i hyslcal condl- 
t'or,* dliu'i , t.ble to lower the re­
ac tance  of even a man with a 
atn'fic con*tltutlon,*'
’Ti.;erro;;ation took place du r­
ing very long perhida, from 7 
p in . u n t i l ,  dawn for In- 
itanc* . . . "
The ludge alio  said Dion was 
BOt l | ^ '  th a t hla a ta tcm entsi
give good civic government. If 
rc-elccted, 1 will continue to 
strive to do so,
I t>«g you to exercise your 
franchise however you plan to 
vote.
A L B E R T A
O M c  M O R T O A O E  
r w m K m  ^ x C H A N Q E  LTD.
M ortgage Funds Available
f o r  commercial or realdcntial propertlea.
M ortgage Placement Service
htwciallat* In "hard  to place" loan*. Beat rates and 
term s obtained (or borniwer.
M ortgages or Agreem ents For Sale
Bought and Hold,
Real Estate Department
I'eraonal and Confidential. 
llnrvc).FIIU P rofm inaal DMg.. 1710 ElUs SL 
KakiwiM  • riiO M
WOODEN
(a Y S
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Jerry  I cwl*
"The Nully Profesaor" 7 and 8;15
P A R A M O U N T
VANCOUVER 5, B.C.
W ant to «#v« but don 't know how?
A ik  about Scollnbank's uniqua sorvlco PSP, 
the llfs-lnsurod personni sQvlngs plan.
§xclasfve with
O b h n k
Winners in the Red KcUlc Soup MU Frco Shopping Conicit hnvc hccn nnnnunccd. 
Pictured above is Mrs. (i. C. (iorc, H7.5 Lawrence ,\vcnuc, Kelowna, IJriiidi 
Columbia, a vccond pri/c winner, ivcciviiij? her chcc|uc lor 26 wccL-i of irco 
grocery shopping (S.IYOU per week) at her local Safeway »iorc. With JArn. fioro 
is Mr, W, Pityne, Store Manager, ( ‘annda Safeway Ltd., 6')7 llcrnard Avenue, 
Kelowna, and Mr. M. SititKlaii, Disiiict Supervisor, Campbell Soup Company U d . 
Mr*. Ciorc w.i* one of 106 Canadian women receiving prize* from one lo fifty-two 
week* ficc shopping in the Red Keltic Free Shopping Conte*!,
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M a n y  D i s t r i c t  R e s i d e n t s  T r a v e l  
T o  V a n c o u v e r  F o r  G r e y  C up
Polio Clinics 
"Successful'
itW' Ui hitXpitls. D'-tXlXl^ Ul# bMtS
L'iut ' lUe v*%'C'oU€ tAkt'sis ^  v i l^
D u  D  a  Claiihtv  Ww-.Uvu!, KtlowUA P T A ,  Ui.AUA*
.v:
4  X u . v r  V. 11 V
445, T4o i r  51 / i i y  
"a4  1  XMa.-' 5.2—1 
.« t . L x . i  &.»J xi
li:
S£v*,ra.l K e to w H a  » i 4  (x a i i r i ' t
rtiXc.e.' iti  « r a  Xi \  s;i-ix*-'»*r i-..-
c a y  f'x r U -e s x n - i l  U r e y  C-;.*
D-ay.
" A  c-f G r e y  C . ;
ca .; i€ . . .£€r»  re f ’ K e l> '* x a  a* S ' i o  r-
r n d a .* , " '  4«:.d A.L.aa 6 i e a a i :  c ;« ;
C P A  r . k e i  a i t i . i  v.»i«y. ‘ ‘r t t  .■
tiv.;,-. V iiivv.-xe.r  to l i e  5i:;'5 i i . , . ,  
ix ie .sKx i.i'&.eG t .p  t.:x,e ,Ktkt»L.a  K<»'C«;a
' i r . e# 1 7£.4 \ , ' iO e 7e a 4 V.. Ge..
to..atoJ . i l i t x  a r e  l e > x e i t i . ' i .  .1 -^r. 
Lire i..y ;..ii L.; i . . ire  .r̂ '.
Vei'SivX; M xi i,.s.a7.»7ito V, .X ; r 7-
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WINFIFID W OMEN PRESENT CAMERA TO HOSPITAL
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111 la ily  la the ntw  .M.ir .nut hardl.) aron<e 
viill (n n 'i- l in 22 hour.i of in-
!.) .ilki'j.' a City t') i - ip iy  ivater; 
at: 1 vr'ACr CV'tifU'Ct.toDI ’a) p '- t i l lC
t,i'£.i'..!.tig'v < '.,jtv u !c  ihe.r area*. | 
Tl'.e •.eycrr.d tr.i.l.i.iR, if Ihs firit 
fi'iM  rid*. Ivf aroMiu'.hthed, o.ik* 
'.he P l 't ' fi.-r ua fe r and ren'er 
c«i,ncct.i n* for ihc new f.ch<xil.
"A l I tto'sdersland it."  laid Mr. 
;FuIkr, " a i  U'le act stands now,
if t h e  C ity  luppllird the acbooi
The: I- w.ll be r.o for'-ni C'-in- qjpy v.',>uM have to also supply
dll. tcil hv Jav rcer till i i f .i r  on any outride Individ'.ial who asked
tl ie r ' lf .  t i r n ,  I ’.lt M O 'to .l_____________________________________
• l . i ' i  ee  p r r  .lien*, r m d  t(<l.iv.
■ ('ill \i:.£ tamT'£ m e difffrent 
fio'i! I .r t  fra * ,"  *» 'd  M r.
" T h i n  u e  h n d  i i ' n t r o i  n a y , 
innre i an(|i<laii'to and m.in,v i\- 
• ui'£. at «1ake like the inenrv b ' - 
h r a v  an<l the i (inimunii:- tliea- 
t i r . "
''D u s 'e a r  fnur jfcople a te  
running f - r  three |>o'l.''. tin 
im ii  h
SCHOOL BOARD 
BRIEFS
The board Tburaday night 
inn  Bgrceil to send a reconuncnda- 
Interest, tlim to the m inister for an ap-
i)
Huaitv hoped for appioval 
Ineakw aler.
(f the
F \c n  the inm or had no coiiipe-. i»ointment for a cit.v trustee. 
Mto.cti(m on in im n a r ia w .'f tg id  candidate. C. E, Sin-
Iirturc* iroA<l cnntU‘I tvk̂ j U‘C* “Lertattt ujtcrr^tccl ciUrcns den, nllouccl hLs nomc tf> rtand
lu u "  u n r 'l r c l iM  - (Hd in;ike up a livt of pro<K ftivf*for rocleclion for thr two
•III who hilM -l tiMke the (fhoi.rcineiM cnrv plmininK, U iree 'lcc’. '■lection candid.Mcs mid ap.,var.nncics. Tire nam e forwarded 
, ti,r( first nid two lecturev" I”"'’**''*"''! H 'e " 'b u t no one would to the ininl.ster has agreed to
f.H.t 'dull, 12 'treriKh; , * , i u . c •*“ ‘<1 ?*lr. Mo,.to •"niese
woik. four lec tu res, riiall n r i n i . j n o t  from any tndividuHi 
a v i  lance fund one lu tu re  and tinffie eoiiti ol, i '•*" orgnnl/ntlon. ju»t
palM‘1 pvto lerve.




Th* charnlier will reciuest the 
departm ent of highways to im­
prove and widen Willett road
h;i£. not tl,e fund: at this time 
to d' liate.
The rum of $10 was donnted 
by the chamber to the VVJn/ield 
kindergarten fuml for the pur­
chase of n piniM).
"I'ollovvmg foiiipletion of the 
eoui.se the trainees will be 
RW'oin In with the necos.snry 
oatli.r of allegiance, office anil 
secrecy," said Staff-Sergeant 
Kelly,
The rnsU>diani will meet the 
l>onrd on December 8 to dl.scus.s 
Uiplf union agreem ent.
A le a th e r  aalary arbitration 
board will m eet Dccemlier 17 
in (he Kelowna Court House to 
settle salaries for the coming 
year. The committeo chairm an 
i.s H, II. F'ri'twell, Kelowna. Ile- 
prei.enting the Ixiard Is F. H. 
ilcrlKTt, Penticton, nnd rcprc 
sentlng the teachers is A, W. 
nilsland, Kelowna.
The nekt meeting of the Ixiard 
will lie held on Decemlier 12 In 
the senior secondary hinchriKim 
with m em bers of the Future 
Teacher.s' Clubs from secondary 
schools In nllendance.
MOTOR COMPANY PRESIDENT HONORS DEALER
people who were interested.
M e l d  BCFG 
Elects Slate
WINFIELD - -  A new rlnto of 
ofifcers were elected for 1964 at 
the annual meeting of the Win­
field nnd Okanagan Centre local 
of the IICFGA in the Winfield 
memorial hall recenlly,
II. C, M arshall was elected 
president, L. Van Iloechoudt, 
vice-president, W. Dobson, sec- 
rctary-treasurer.
A. 0 .  Pollard, past p reslj^n l, 
nnd E, (libson were e lec tm  aa 
delegates lo the l'J64 IICFCIA 
convenllon with M. Day nnd L.
Chnto as ulternnto dclegalc.s.
Nominations to the various In- 
du.stry jioslUons were tiiade. Two 
resolutions for Uie consideration 
of the local for the annual con­
vention were presented, one was 
carrleil and one withdrawn.
Beaverdell Road 
Plan For Study
A projxi.aal to build a road Ihi- 
Iween IJeaverdell, some 30 
miles Noulh east of Kelowna 
nnd Penticton, will lie discuas«*d 
liy the Penticton Cham ber ofi n|i n|,,mj with her ’angora ca t
Commerce next month, 1 Peter.
If It 1.1 decldeil to go ahcml| mIsi Prnlteii i.how.i no t.lgn
with the laojecl, the nm d woi.ld^nf ^low lng down, her mind and 
be built by voluntary hdxiriixxiv are  as active a.s a joiing 
mainly furnl.died liy m em l)ers| girl's. She still coiMlucts two
of 200 families In Ihe Isolated | grouii lo '.o n s  in dancing weetc* 
all'll east of Penticton, Ijy^ ^veil as iirlvnte lessons In
TWO BIG NAMES IN TONIGHT'S OPERA
More tlinn 600 tickei.i have 
now Ixien sold fur tonight's 
iierformancc of "Women Are 
Like T hat", a cniiiedy otiera 
pre.sented by thn Canadian 
Oliera Com|>nny in Kelowna 
Community Tlienlre under
no ta ry  siHinsorship, "Ticket 
inles are very iiromlslng,"
) aid A. I. Olaf.'on, chairm an of 
the ticket Miles commltee, "I 
think we'll have a full house 
nnd the calibre of Ihe iieiMin- 
nlities in the |)la.v ileNcrve.s nt
least thnt." Alexander Gra.y 
and Phil Stark, two main 
lends, a re  well known In ofiera 
and television circles for their 
work In Mit'h vehicles as "Th® 
ilnrlxir of Seville” , "Tosca", 
"Co.’d Fan T uttc" and others.
QUARTER CENTURY OF SERVICE HONORED BY "MUSIC '6 3 "
Dance Teacher Still Active at 87
Miss M ary Prnlten , 87 in Ja n ­
uary, dancing teacher and resi­
dent of Kelowna alnce 1937, will 
lie honored Wednesday, Dec, 4 
at Music 63. (lerald  Elliott, 
|ire.sldent of the Kelowna tiand 
iis.soclatiiiii W'lll dixlicnte the 
concert to Miss Prntten for her 
t|uarter century of service lo 
tho arts  in this district,
"I have never recelveil a civic 
lionor Ix'fiire," said Miss Prat- 
ten Mulllilg proudly, who lives
F a il K. Itrownrldge, presi­
dent of Am erican Motors (Can- 
nuni Llrnlteil, 'l e f t '.  I* shown 
I'rcsentlng a saloi uchlcve- 
I'leut aw ard idaque to Sieg 
I.anzinger, ptcswlenl of Sieg
Motors IJm ltcil, At right Is 
American Motors’ general 
sales m anager Neil D. tlaskln. 
’Die two Itam bler executives 
Ki'lowha this week to 
ix't sonally commend Mr. Lan-
ringer on achieving tho high­
est iiercentage of total sales of
new cars In ihe KeloUnn m ar- 
K'd during 1963
- A 'ouner pttoto
Tho Hlghland-llell Mine, chief 
emidoyer in the lleaverdeli 
a rea , has Indicated It would lie 
willing to provide some Intxir
her home. She still ilemon*trat«i 
dancing nte|)s to pupils nnd playa 
her own accompaniments too,
I was given up liy doclora
to help Imild a sim|ile rund 'a t  t l io ' age of 13," said Miss 
direct to Pentletnn, a distance i P ratlen, w ith a twinkle In her 
I of sornn 20 miles. 'e.ve. She w as threatened with • MU» MAMY rRATTEN
t,eri(iiis form of 'i’ll.
Her cliiMes are growing small 
now, but Ml.'is Pndteii la not 
lileascd to have her Work slow 
down. "I am still i:o energetic," 
she f.iiid. She doeii all tier own 
ganlcnliig, rh.ei a t 6 a.in, every 
day and goes to bed bcforo 8 at 
night.
"I have no relations left," she 
said.
She said .she is not lonely how­
ever as there Is olwuys aonic- 
thlng to do. She lia.-i no desire 
to travel either.
'Fhc walls of her tiny home are 
Illicit with iiiclures of pre.sent 
and former iiuplhs, .She cun tell 
wliere they | |\o  lany nnd what 
theyTe doing. Some of them, 
like Shelia Henderson, went on 
to thn Wlnnl{)eg llallet nnd now 
have dancing schoolw of Iheir 
own, Stuart F'leming wins a 
foriner pu|ill.
n o ^ N  IN r.N ciiJiN n
Miss Prntten was Ixirn In Izin- 
don, England, At thn agh of 13
she entered the first school of 
arts ever held. She studied there 
for 17 years, studying dancing, 
painting elocution ond french.
In 1910 sho inoveil to Toronto, 
then Winnipeg, Vancouver, Kam- 
lixipii, Vcrnoii and finally In 1937 
shi) scttlixi ill Kelowna, Except 
for travelling lo ncartiy centre# 
for dancing classes, she has been 
teaching hero ever since.
Every year she enter# «tii- 
(lents In the annual music festi­
val. Her biggest regret li  Uiat 
tlihi year thero will bn no danc­
ing In tho music festival a t all, 
Tills li the first time this ha# 
hnpiicncd la her memory. Every 
year bIui luilda her own dancing 
revue,
"Young |ieo|)le are  getting 
more Intertnted In akatlng and 
other #|Kirta iHm," said M lia 
Pratten. Thi# hanlljr inceta with 
her approval.
"IxKik what danciM haa don® 
for m e," she aald, 'fter® La no 
argum ent to that on®.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Substituting X For Christ 
Said Major Observance
O i f  IS I f II l i n k  m o t t  Uian dsxt* 
WCicks a » 4 )  A U e id s  LTiiie i i  • 
ii£».il) oi Uiviflfieli. SlCXt .-UiifiLtii U t  
I m r d  W ith  l o s s ,  f f i i i s e  ck -vv sf 'iiM ci. a o d  
O u u L iT iii |CtoiC.ce«, i l l  i c n i c i  lo  i t^
m .E d  UI ih is  c«£«  » | t i a  ifc<- u m e  of
yt-*J li  (U tm ieg  fiigji tviT' If:* f5i"lB| 
ft,c>d rrc c i» tn ,| of g d u  H o w o c f ,  
C rsJii’-T .ii a  m cMiier ) t i n ,  lo iF* -n- 
u>ld «£kd uM m iigat m iU ioat of if*
utsi td il*  O u iii  o4 C'iuitimtt »ill siil!
f «  I t*  ufikfitoswn » •
hi»« if* "X faii fo  Ks
a i i f t )  a  ju i!  J i*  " X ' i-4
Xjv.it
I h i !  U:,ae I t  B p t i i  m t t t  c t  t r t i l
to he ceUt'taird.. ihev l.,so» Tb.*t 
i l x f t  u t  tvjjB  diM  of ftk i»e  tfo«x 
uoik mikir-i pcwiiFk fas.d> r t ’-iiuotii, 
ifjes ktoOta l h * t  i5 « e  li u s *  lo t 
rtsrlr* &uJ inejr) tinkiuj, ilicv kaow. 
Bu.'., *i ifu* w»K« of tf»e )t* r
true Ctj.juakEii e t* f *»!»««
oea'.e tf*  «4 ihs  'k lu ld ,
*'{•7x1 » A' S‘.4.B's i.4
tf*  u te id  t&om BtaSf. *.fid CO£.ids"'J 
t o  s u t  k ' l i  ' n . f ! i  OM  K f s i i
»  he. "Leri ui t* i, dfi£.k. i&d be
It «».» 10 th i i  l o i t .  e s - i
E.e.'r) fr:.ik ir;| 'mould, tU»! G o d  in k 'n*
|,* se  H :i " t  KSfwtkWe Gift.** D m it  
»»k if*  | . i i  U) the »t»rid to wbo*# 
p i e i r s i e  *,11 sAittf p i u  m t  lafeticif *f>4 
la tx ifd iftitc  CfOd't Gift to  ITAB tl ftOt 
w ah  ia >  jift th*t m *a » m  
t%ti poen fse ttio fo tf . And je t  m in  la 
tu i i^!iv‘taav e  *im1 unbehef will lu h itt- 
fulc the O tr t i i  of C h riilm k i fee the 
” X " C-sf XftlM.
God, how cm , h»» hud lom i
who fKliCit. lit* tU'Ct, There w»i 
Abr*.hsr.j of old, »nd the patnarchi. 
T h tte  were the icvtn thouund to 
E lt|ih 'i d*> th it never bowed ihctr 
knte u> the god Bi*l There were th i 
prophetv and ifjcne who responded to
i ^ i r  E i e i n ^ e  A t  th e  b m .h  c4  l e t i a  
there w ai Ar;n.i, u e  ’leiei*. and 
Sixr.ioa mho  r ,h l  u r  v’7.2 la h.i.» i i u u  
*.ad *±*d, 'L o rd , r.7>. h u r s t  luou iTiy 
icrvant uep^Lrt .o 
th y  w o r d ,  ! 0 i  r v . i t t  
m K iu m  i, ,k e
T h e  u c f ' d  e n  : 
t i d  Us 
".Ai i'Oi i h i i  K 2 S ,
:< a c e ,  * c . o f d i D |  lo  
f ' t s  veeo tii/
l i -i-■id
i  h t i
Ita?
whe&ce f e  ii 
the x .u jx fitf:
i t t i l  k> S l fE U
l t d  « * ,  . 
f t  of C hrist 
B Siplii p;
tat kGow &CH t r o a
■1 '» '̂ 4 •’i i  n t't itm
M ast. I J  5 5 ,
fof
I);;
. t i l  le ta lf! "W f.ii think
kk .!....-* S , ; l  H e , '"  I h o  
:ton,e''-.ri:! cS that |l.*d 
taas "S )c*u
i to') ta'‘;2h sh ill b« 
ruo i Fta li !x.un th..i 
t ,d a Sas.OwJ 
I I » '* ■ M >lU ^  'tl V ' j,
e  h!j;.rie»t, gad  
• tors i'4 ViUliSi
i f  2 14 .ASk'.
:> h.«.j tol !ffr-
<!,!). B.;'. i>OX 
th i t  m ak i 
if^tatffired  by
s..! ta fu tfti.K ty .
tn st G;.»d
, n  •  f s  '-.I
d.»y o f  His 
|!* d  tidings of I fc r t
l a  *11 pC'topie I I'f 
dky .,n u .t  i,*:) vd
Wfoifs it C l i i i j t  Uit Li.u
i  I. ■'G.U'f? s? t.C»J iV,
o n  e trd i  | « s . t
l i t  il w rh  ;. u r - r  ,.t I 
*1 haf.k t.*...v, ! i ’! i',.J !'■• 
d O » .  n t i i f ,  p .
C'Cvntr'v o  b,.s onr id : 
u p  a motld  i ' i t  is I 
h a tn -d .  t i r d t  x . r w  I  
It m tt  i f f y  V o S fr.l-
th ru it H ii uta.'! '5- n H 
t o  b flf i | l;C-t k i d  l,!c e . f l L a i t i r g  to  
tU  w ho wiii b c h fs f , btat * tio  the ful- 
fd rc rn t td  the t r .g th e  p ii'n u u R rem rn t,
th e  b e lie s tr 'i  i.u''uu':„,ing p taU ii'S , ‘ '|C»y 
Uft'sveikab-le, sf..J ihoi p isscs
uadcritandiR iJ "
tl  n.ot i l l  this v.(*rth e tcha .n |sng  f o r  
" X " .  the unkf'-v«n. *nd  ae ttim ly  un* 
iiU ify ing . qa.'tUitv ’ iK’-n’t ‘'P « l C lin it 
Back In to  C hrion :,» ' ' R.vthrr tnvttc 
H im  m'.o yi’uf i.r.i.rt and ute and  have 
the ]0 > in d  | e a t f  td t  h n iln ia i  every 
diy of every year of your life.— Reg. 
B Bennetl,  If no;rr cf PevuhlanJ'  
H'estbank L n ncJ  ( d .u 'J t  of C a n jJu .
1963 Safe Driving W eek
Sundiy begiai the anuuil o bierv - 
anc« of Safe Dnving Week.
In lome q u a n m  dbcunioru t r t  |o -  
h tf one that might cRocel tb t week« 
b«*u»e of iu  ineffectivcneii.
L«n Bowmin, that tall former 
Mounted policeman, who beadi th® 
Saikatchewan lafety councrl, and who 
a  to  often quoted on innovationa deal­
ing with laiety, taid in a newt report 
last week that accidents do drop, dur­
ing the observance, but fatalities re­
main high.
The Moot® Jaw, Sask., women't di­
vision of the safety council originated 
a slogan, “No Thankt. I’m Driving** 
and its success in that city and in Sas­
katchewan, has prompted the Cana­
dian Highway Safety Council to intro­
duce the slogan naUonally this year.
In Moose Jaw, the slogan wat origi­
nally used during the festive season at 
the year end.
This year the Canadian Highway 
Safety Council, and the safety organiz­
ations in each proving, will distribut® 
the tags during the whole month of 
December, to coincide with polic® 
campaigns against holiday hazards.
The tags will be distributed in Kel­
owna by th'* Safety Council and with 
the many near-accidenta occurring 





LOOKING BACK wtth CHd Stager
Macs Take Biscuit 
In Apples' Realm
• f  ABT OSAT
Maaz v a m i t e  t t%m  a i f iM  liawi 
la Ukt 
ta* 4 ay t v iw a
■mg Hgjaimv'
I0®a IZi*.
"F IL L  'E R  U P '^
Many Ideas Pour Forth 
For Canada's Centennia
OTT.AWA (C P i -  H #** for 
mtrkiXia CaaaU*** tefiteftasal
i f e  *il v v t t  tfc# pUr#-—
e > e s j f t f i n  *R *U-t:x.it «tx1v# 
t(> c-tofnforl ititk^n* It.) tn
M fh ictv>o.l t'*o’4 >*!fn to 
itato'.ii tvjt y»w i ta Southe»it 
Ai a
A rso tb e r  f u e g e i t i a z j  l* t o  m ark 
the Ituttj t'irU»d»y by »*; *nd!ng 
C«r.«d» viith th# iddlUoa of th# 
Br.Uih W«st JrwJifi
Or h'.!w ou tlittin i •!! th# 
»rm#i1 forf# i tn newly deilg.ned
■n-.rie »re among more than 
SCO sjggesUor,! that have corn# 
Into the Nattonal Cenlenatal Ad-
mtniitr*tic«B headquarter a her#
AU hav# 0 6 # thmg ta corn* 
mt-n: Aa evkleftt desire to go 
all Out In making l&CT a year 
to r#m#mber.
Centeaniat planner# #ay tt'# 
obvtou* not alt th# »ugfe»tloa# 
can b# carrle<t out—certatnly 
not out cf the federal trea iu ry . 
It tl estim ated all the H eai 
would cost fj.OOO.OOO.COO lo 13,. 
(00.000.000.
t o t u t h  t o  t r a v e l
Some of the main governm ent 
aftiv itie i a re  already pretty 
Vifll d e c id e d  on. Thete Includ# 
a heavy financial atlmuiu* for
could well use the a d v ic e  ind  the 
ciulion.
Those drivers who livx in Okgnsgtn 
Mission have an extra-heavy respoosi- 
bility.
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  c h i l d r e n  b o t h  walk­
ing and r id in g  b i c v d c v  a lo n g  Lakc- 
shore r o a d ,  to  vav n o th i n g  o f  th o s e  on 
horseback, i m p o s e  o n e  o f  th e  h e a v ie s t  
hazards in th e  a r e a .  S h o u ld  someone 
fo r g e t  th e  c a u t i o n ,  m e e t  a n  o n c o m i n g  
car w i th  a p c d e v t r ia n  o p p o s i t e ,  t h e r e  
would be  a f a ta l i ty  fo r  c e r t a in .
Parents of these children would do 
well to look into the going rate of 
funeral expenses.
Either that or sec their child is 
equipped for traversing that poorly 
l i f t e d  section of heavily-travelled 
road.
Let’s have the c h i l d r e n  on bicycles 
equipped with ligh ts  in  the front and 
reflectors in the r e a r .  L e t ’s have those 
walking w e a r  s o m e t h i n g  that can be 
i<^n against the background of trees 
and shrubs. L e t ' s  have those on horse­
back stay w ell  o f f  the pavement during 
the darker hours.
Above all, let’s hnvc the parents 
discipline their children so they keep 
clear of passing traffic.
There is something you can do about 
safety. Don’t wait till the undertaker 
calls.
Victims Unlikely 
And So Was Crime
NEW YORK <A P)-T he vie- lie h#d planned to fo  to W aih-
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
November IM3
City council granted the IWA p«rml#- 
■ton to erect ■ tent (or the comfort of 
picketert, provided it wa# erectwl oo 
property approve<l by S, M, Slmpion 
Ltd., and the fire m arihal.
to  TEARS AOO 
November IH t
John Kupscr of liutlami died In Kel­
owna hospital after tielng hit by a truck 
on tho Vernon road.
3« TEARS a g o  
Nevem N r 1S23
Brigadier-General Richard G erveri, 
form erly of the Indian Army, wa# vl#lt- 
Ing hla brother J . Gervera In Rutland.
40 TEARS AGO 
November lEU 
Th# office of Georga Rowcllffa Ltd.
THE DAILY COURIER
n  P M«cL®an 
Publuher and Editor 
PubUahed every afternoon eacopt Sun­
day ano holidays at 493 Doyla Avenue^ 
Kelowna. U C., hy Thomson B.C. Nawm 
papers Gmlled.
Authoriied aa Second G a i t  Mali b f  
th® Po*t Otfic® O tpartm ani, Otiaw®, 
and (or i>aymcnl ot poatage In cash 
Meniber Audit Bureau of O rculetton. 
Momiici 1)1 I'hc CaiiiUian Pres#
11)0 Canadian t*r®#a la ®iciti«ively ®m 
Htlwl (i> the ui># fui republtcalioo oi all 
newB dvspalchea credited to It or Ih® 
Asutciated Press or Reuter# in this 
paper and also th® local news puhltyhed 
theratn All rlghta of republicatlnn of 
s|>«ctal dUpalch«a bereui a re  also re# 
■erved.
wa* move<l from the Industrial area to 
the Rowcliffo Illock next to the customs 
office.
50 TEARS AGO 
Novemlier 1913 
Aid. Copeland naked for and received 
perm tislon to make a few necessary 
minor repnirn to the atrcet.i. Council was 
of the opinion that only nbnolutely neces­
sary  work should be done.
IN PASSING
“ Have you ever eaten snaih?’’ nsks 
a chef. No. We've never been on tho 
ragged edge of starvation.
It U wondered how bird-lovcrs man- 
ige to remain constant in their unre­
quited love.
Those who arc predicting ■ mild 
winter are mistaken . . . they arc, thnt 
il, unless ammgcments hnvc been 
made for abolishing February.
Note to those who boast that they 
have never l>ccn sick a day in their 
lives: Psychologisal research shows 
that the higher the I.O. and the more 
•ctive the brain a person has, the less 
he is likely to be healthy.
"Sales of cosiiiciics and grooming 
■ids to American men linvc doubled in 
tlie past 12 niopihs." Trddc note. Such 
competition amuses most women, but 
there are a few b( wiio ,uc irighi-
tlm# were unlikely. The locs- 
llon w ss unlikely. The crime 
was unlikely.
Yet. on Aug. 2S in their fsih- 
lonable S250 - a - month apart­
ment. Jnnlce Wylie and Emily 
Hoffert, two young ca reer girl* 
with well - t o - d o  backgrounds, 
died l>eneath the slashing knives 
of a killer. In the frenzied at­
tack their slayer broke off the 
blades of two knives, flung 
them  aside and got still a third 
from the kitchen of the four- 
room apartm ent.
Was It the Impassioned sav­
agery of a m adm an? Was it tha 
cold cunning of a killer with 
aui>erb presence of mind?
These are only two of th® 
qucMtions puizling detective*.
The killer took nothing—ex­
cept the two lives. And he left 
nothing behind,
"There was nothing there  that 
w asn 't #upf)o.sed to be there." 
one veteran said. "T here la 
nothing to check out."
Still, 24 detective# and soma 
apeclallat# work r o u n d  the 
clock, continuing the routine 
checking which they hope will 
turn up a lead.
They have questioned 400 per­
sons, talked with police in vir­
tually every atate and with Scot­
land Yard about knife crim es, 
evaluated m ore than 1,000 tele- 
I>hone calls, and taken the fin­
gerprint.* of friends of the girls. 
Officers checkeil known fier- 
verts of the ty|>e who make 
anonymous telephcme calls to 
women, such a* had bothered 
Miss Wylie.
No solid lead has em erged.
LIVED TOGETHER 
Three girls shared the ap a rt­
ment:
 Miss Wylie, 2t, daugh­
ter of television producer and 
w riter Max Wylie; niece o( 
novelist Philip Wylla; an as­
piring actress; employed aa 
an e d i t o r i a l  assistan t by 
Newsweek magazine, which 
' has offered a 510,000 rew ard.
—Miss Ifoffert, 23, daugh­
ter of Dr. Hdnry Hoffert, a 
Mlnnea|)olis surgeon; In the 
process of moving Into an­
other apartm ent with a for­
m er college roommate.
—Patric ia  Tnllea, 21, daugh­
ter of Dean WInton Tolies of 
H a m i l t o n  College, Clin­
ton. N.Y.; an editorial as- 
sUtnnt for Time magazine. 
P o l i c e  reconatructwl th® 
•vent# of Aug, 28 a t the third- 
floor apartm ent a t 57 E ast 88th 
fit,, lietween Fifth and Madison 
avenues.
Miss Hoffert left alxiut 0;23 
a.m. to return  a ca r to a friend 
In tho RIverdale section of the 
llrnnx and pick up her own car. 
fthe had Ixirrowed the larger 
ca r to move some Rirnlture to 
her new aim rtm ent.
Five m I n tl t a a la ter, Mlsa 
Toll.e- departed for work, leav- 
ln(I M os Wylie asleep In Ihe
Ington for the clvU rights m arch 
that day. but changed her mind 
and agreed to work In place of 
another Newsweek employee, 
beginning a t 1 p.m. She slept 
nude.
About 10 a.m .. Miss Hoffert 
arrived In RIverdale, w here she 
stayed for about an hour.
DOORBELL RANG 
Somctlma after her friends* 
drp .irtu re , M lis Wylie appar­
ently was a w a k e n e d  by the 
doorbell and apparently an­
swered It in a raincoat. Tha 
raincoat was found by the en­
trance.
Her body, atlll nude but sex­
ually unmolested, was In Miss 
Hoffert'# room, the n earest ref­
uge from the front door. She 
lay across the wire of an elec­
tric radlo-clock, a t o p p a d  a t 
10:32.
Was thla the tim e of her 
death? Or was It m eant to ap- 
jiear thus? Or was It m ere 
I r o n i c  circum stance without 
meaning?
No ona rem em bers seeing 
Miss Hoffert return, Intt It m ust 
have been after 11:30 a.m , be­
cause of the d i s t a n c e  from 
RIverdale.
Did the klllar w ait for her? 
Or did she walk In by chance to 
her execution?
The killer washed In tha bath­
room. No one rem em bers see­
ing a bloody or rum pled per­
son In tha area.
Newsweek called th® ap art­
m ent during the afternoon, with­
out answer. The m agazine also 
called Miss Wylie’s paren ts and 
Miss Holies at work, trying to 
find out why Mlsa Wylie had 
not com® to th® offlc®.
QRVEBOME BCENE
Mias Tollea cam® hom e about 
6 p.m. and opened h er front 
door to a d isarray  of over­
turned furniture. She saw th® 
bloody b a t h r o o m  and th® 
stained knife there and called 
Mlsa Wylle’a father.
He found tha bodies In Mlsa 
Hoffert’a room, on th® floor be­
tween the blood-drenched lied 
and the wlntlow.
Each had been atruck with a 
■oft drink bottle, Mlsa Wylla so 
hard  as to cfuah her skull. Each 
hnd l>een slasheil again ahd 
again, even after death, about 
the.neck and body. Two broken 
kitchen knives wkra there wtth 
Uie shattered soft drink bottle.
Strips of ah««t tiound th® 
w rists and ankles of th® vic­
tim s. O ther strips tl«d them  to­
gether by the w rist, facing 
each other, Mlsa Hoffert fully 
clothed.
There a re  ready, reasongbl®
eKplniintlons for all the finger­
prints In th® a|>artment - ex­
cept two: One on the bedroom 
dresser ami on® on Uie bath- 
itKiin door Jam b and nelUter 
clnsstfiablo,
Pollc® don't know whether th® 
klllei was a man or a  woman,
inter • fwovtceial vtiltlr.g by 
yoursg {lecjf.ie. sc.’fne 
la  fetlrral irsfits  to the j.iov- 
Inres to e tn r t  or.e-thisd of the 
cost of IsBUng reulenn'.al ptoj- 
ect* sod s cen tennis I train de­
picting high {:«eSnt» tn history.
Crntrrttiisl Co-Tunissio n e r  
Jabji Fisher »iy* it’s up to com- 
m untt'.fs. privste cfgsn'-'atlon# 
end Indlvidusli to (ill out the 
birthday - yesr program  wtth 
their own projects.
P rim e Minister Pearson m ade 
on# suggeiuon in a recent 
il>eech: Do something for needy 
people of other Isndi.
Even before be stwke. the 
Student Council of Mount Royal 
High -School on M ontreal Island 
hsd launched a m sssive c.im- 
paign — organl.’ ing hivh -chool 
a Jdents acrois Canada In an 
effort to stamp out yaws, a 
crippling and eventually fatal 
disease affecting some 2fl,000,- 
000 people In Southeast Asia and 
•l.sewhfre.
MONET FOB DRCCS 
The Mount Royal students 
have Issued a circular letter 
stating that one shot of peni­
cillin. costing up to 20 cents, can 
cure yaw.H. They have asked 
each of Cansd.n's high school# 
to conlrltmte 5100 a year for 
four years In the cam paign, 
which has the blessing of the 
World Health Org.inlr.ntion of 
the United Nations.
Equally detailed Is the sub­
mission sent In by one Canadian 
proposing the building of com­
fort stations In town* and cities 
■cross Canada. He even speci­
fied w hat the color of the tiles 
should be.
Another suggcsllon was to 
stim ulate travel In Canada In 
1967; Free gasoline coupons 
which could be redeem ed at 
service station# 150 miles or 
m ore away from your home.
"C lean up the Ottawa River 
pollution," said one submission. 
"B ring all people from dls-
f ilaced persons cnmt)s In Europe n 1967," said another—not ex­
plaining why one should wait 
four years to do this.
TO IM DK MEDAIJI
Government action Is virtually 
certain  on suggestions such as 
the one for special centennial 
m edals for all school children, 
■nd another to honor Canadians 
100 years of age.
Eugene Rheaume, Conserva­
tive M P for the Northwest Ter­
ritories, came up with th® Idea 
of a cano® race over the old 
to r  trading routes from Edmon­
ton to Montreal — with ■ na­
tional lottery based on th® out- 
com®.
In contrast la th® plan of ® 
B«nedlctln® priest. Rev. Romeo 
Thibodeau, for an ecum enical 
chapel and sanctuary a t St. Be­
noit du Lac, Que., th a t would 
be open to all danomlnatlena.
Her® ®r® example® of other 
centennial proposals; A m iner’s 
m useum  a t QIac® Bay, N.8.: n 
■pedal Issue of auto licence 
p lates; more national parks; ■ 
dog team  race from Churchill, 
Man., to Wlnnlp«g: restoration 
of the doughty RCMP ship St. 
Roch which m ade tiie first 
Northweat Passage trip  acrosa 
th® top of North Am erlca\ and 
restoration of Ih® home of In­
dian poat Pauline Johnson a t 
Ohaweken near Brantford, Oni.
VilLey,
m iig  (Mtiiiiit* to e t iuwad cLi- 
tmfOOottut to t&# grow t& J 
fturi, Pta.1 id ^  m
cLttezetkt euki* c&ez# ts oa® ep- 
l«le i&et iie a d j out m  pz®> 
c/£UA«ei. sjsd !.&«( is t&e Msln- 
to4a Red.
£.«.rly e tn le rs  tned  ®kanttmia 
veneuse, fsvoni® Itod* taat 
t&*y tsom  t&e turtw#*
iicients to miuiy r**rvs t t  fib* 
w tviJ. s.Lnjo*t miileoot eaceptatai 
fiL.e.« L»%« butsi «M4r
cv'v&*iti4 l'b« Lut id 'iSMdr e®.siiea 
wv-taii t:ji a 'Cif tibe €*.«■>•
le i, itoMit Qt todivkdrtd
u c r . f s  U.S* a  Ust# ta
XhtzLttUm. iiXt ■''H-bberditoo"*
Nc«.s-'rfc," Ex- * s* ta |i#  
la  Isver day* vtLtr vaHeUe#
SI \L t Red L>t_iCic»«i feS)# 
cv27# to  l a s  fc r* . s s d  l a  s a m e  
s i« s i  of lb* of Ui*
may Lev* pz*>c*d*w<* 
cr>«z m« " i f s i r t A - (  {yr Uii* to- 
d-sU">' *1 « wteCs, ifci'i'jdia.i SE® 
tixsaca lb *
>» s:,:.
l U-£i.S fc.'.: e®
ts - i  U.H'd.* id VLt
|s . a  »» I ttr i  t-r l i  fc*i«d pit-
r.'.sj-.'.i iic, ti.* iKei cf I4i*
t s n t l y
Tt'.f R*4 hi* * kseg
t 1 ' .  «is Si Ui* sifctat-a
£->f U.e :u.»d.
i: e « t  U.t- I t s :  Ifc'U. to# sen.# 
y*er u.*.’: L>*'>i..l S'...art t<ecaR.# 
U.* t.r* : t'oomu. e fc i*  tnea »
g il*  t-®.S*. ’UiSt
« !»!;«.f! Mi; r 'l Mrllrtot-Ss
w c ;c t Vu’ * r . i .  sJ'-V"* 'i.'.ffMf SvV'tS-'
r  -r»« ^
c-«si-e-| t*  fc* (*.r» ut fns.
I*fill' s t a  i f f .*  scfcts* a
Ut* to a t-.w'feef vt t i t
t ...eft..
K* i t "  u tbe?* to g fb t.  *j»i 
is  C .t rv’.r i*  w t fi-kl from Us* 
U t*  [fcv fd  aa * v jf iU \*  to ap- 
p 'c a tac ic*  a.Eid f-avi>z t& i t  b n  
tetgfclxri d tiL 'td  to g ro w  fib* 
fc.*« \an » ty . A la s  M£lrs.te»&, 
<f Ur* < l.»sov*f*r c f
Ml* S K > . ira lto to l a* tlShfltS- 
C'.*\ p«,£*tSUriliU**., gtart#»,t acioit* 
« iio  iAhet simtiiiig stock and 
i la t to i  * cu tirf,* . *1x1 *<>14 
many thouisndi of tre*i. **ch 
of which bor* ih* same bcight 
co'K>ml, c tlip  fru it
r.A5lILY •'TRUE'*
Reiearch Into th* bsckgrcund 
cf ih* M clcunh family has 
ihown lhal the family was de­
scended from an Alezaader Mc- 
In'uiih. of I t iv e rc n i. Sooiiand, 
who em igrated from there to 
New York, and settled in the 
Mohawk River valley befor® th# 
A m encan Revolution. John Mc- 
InU)!ih was born ther# tn 1TT7, 
so our Scotim sn is by way of 
being partly a Yanke# too. At 
th# hge of 19 h# cam* to Upper 
Csntuia, and la 18UI h# married 
Hsruiah D ortn ther#. In l l l l  h# 
settled on th# farm  on which b® 
found the orlglnsl sppl# tre#, 
that becsm # th# for#-ruan«r of
Tki* eaacx koeewii vea  is  U»> 
CM®. Tfiwaalup. ka fib# "Uauiad 
C om .tm  of Dwbdaa, S ia r tm il 
eMt GtoCkgsxry" a* ttwy 
ceiled. A ct-lily  m« t a r n  w w  
sa m* ac)uthw«*t cucinm' ot Db*- 
das cxKtotry, *®4 fib* o£immi«dty 
wee ksawB as "MclakMli Co*>
Muet *wthciri.G«a de** Cb® Hi*
le.Ke.il apj,'i® a s  a® csBf-^'iJii « i 
tfci* l'am *-jie. or S*k>« ep|'<^ ® 
I to rd iy  fire*, d K U K r  la ap îeajN. 
SKce to th* ‘"klac" but beeztKf 
s.aa.a,.l.'i* r t r u t ,  <d au itoUz ce to r -  
ta®. t».t e iv a  wfcter fji4.b~bviai 
®h«s>c« i t ' s  M t o *  id  b a a w .
I'L* raa'.*.taS® WAS ot f'Xmcii 
o r i g l a .  fih* sieedf bt-tog 'br<ough>t 
trcim Frstof* Sui y^eers ag® 
a®4 n u  S'tfci powm  at £e4fi*r® 
Ca®e.4s to a  c\w.id«caU.t tatekL  
Ecri-w fir*«s W'cre pLax'tod li«re I® 
fih* t a l l y  d a i s ,  s a d  1 obeerv w d  
•  s s a i i  Uuca of Saoe i on a h'il- 
•14* la  lifcKoe •  awatit *|o.. tb® 
hdiiJig itieir d-sStoCUv® 
f:*" '* . St,.}. Si'... * . ■* ti L*sk
\b*<Mwd w’.ia itofv.inK
o s t :  n i  LT
'I 't* biAOm has eCi* fs It t i  
ae a; U ii.it*  wfcta* t&*
’■'M i;'', tu ijd ts  fcavtsg ;*r|'e* 
fr-... V IS # i'l.*!.;!:.#*,! temsm I® 
SSHtse ds>» cf ' Ur'w:».!•._!!})" • •
B ; - s t  g :»#  th *  V'-*t'’#v fcauiaht
*.U1  »'.»!« V.  S ta !.h#
y»!'.r..:r J s.: c jc . .Ui tt.*
t l r l . . ' ,  K'Z ' M i . s  w - t o  tt<®
D i w h u  c * t o *  
a u w  var.fiy :
'I A.t iK-: s . »!-.*• .Lfs! I ' i ifea  
«,a -iKt rU-t* Ite to*
i», . .t)  i.tM.s;.!
ea.s t-„t tori®
w » f «  p . art }'Ohi'4
B'*** to
»'!.*'£. 1 f  f i t  IC tt.* t t d t t f
tk l .* •  (»•’. ’! ,'.t o.i t a i l ,  U.s
‘"M at" Cud t»--! tii* p f f
d;.<rr;.r.ai-:,f,| )*.';*■.« a
Im! id v tiu f . . s n tu t i  uei#  fc?_s4 
Ot I .— C-J* M Ik * • 1-ioe K, 
ot i-iek cl h tfdJ,*!*  ts '.i* u«*#„ 
Tfe* f(.,:l*.r»d c.».:.r.‘.rs h a s  i..c..g 
be*» a tffcvj rr  of Mi-
IhU/ih SppU! llu l -! fcil th..# 
t t a s e n .  no «to_t>(, «-,at hutland 's 
"Q v e ts"  *a.',t ta iiiid s t*  fc® 
Laslyu f . t h a  lu l*  s t  i(r|*!t*. 
u.m* ts  k o c u a  a s  ' k t u s  M i l a -  
tosh.,’*
Whll* th* Mr'r.ttaih sppl# ha# 
UI fa - lu , »!;ith SRiljds a piia- 
pe&iity fcr I'.et’.i puftftuslr.g and 
bfutstog. If rs-.it caiefolly har.d- 
l*d. U.e e itee ilim  el the o it ol 
coaU cilfd st/r.o-8 pher* *k»ri|# 
(CA» will th.s Msc n a -
sea arvd t'.ttr.s'.VA-n It*
*1 the mo'St u:.;..„!tJ(U a;*;.-.# la 
tfi* OkaiiagSR.
I t  Is lnl«teiUr.f to not* that 
th* crlgtrisl M clntoih tree Uved 
and bore fruit until I M . a Ufa 
sj»*n of 95 y e a n . s n 4  was 
eventually Mown down In a 
storm  A rm^numrnt to th* Mc- 
Intoih appl* was #r#cte*4 on th# 
sit# of th# psrent tree, and cen­
tennial ceremonies w#c# h#ld Ui 
1912
Next weeki "RuUsnd Notta.*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Couple Of Drinks 
Could Help But
By J08 E P B  MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have hsd 
two heart attacks (thrombosis, 
coronary occlusion). In the af­
ternoon I am  completely ex­
hausted after a day 's wrork. I 
■ho have prostate troubl® and 
■m being treated once a month.
At present I am taking a 
nitrate with phenobarltal three 
times a day, plus a drug for my 
blood pressure ®nd •  tranquil­
izer.
I seem to get relief by taking 
several drinks of whiskey after 
work in the nflernrxm. What ef­
fect does this hav® on tha sya- 
tcm?~O.W .
It Is not surprising for •  per­
son with coronary heart dis­
ease, especially after several *t- 
tsfk s, to be fatigued,
However, 1 suspect that th® 
ac c u m u la te  effect of your 
medication may have something 
to do with It, too. Th# pheno- 
barltal, the blood pressure drug 
and the tranquilizer compound 
their effect on you.
Since there is considerable 
variation In Individual tolerance 
to medication, your doctor might 
adjust the dosage downward. 
You should not attem pt lo do 
this on your own; the medica­
tions all have their purpose.
On® or two drink* a t th® end 
of tha day may b® acceptabl® 
for th® purpoa® of relaxation. 
Beyond that, they m ay t»a atup®- 
fylng—that la, the depreaiant 
effect Is added to that of your 
other medication. Consequently, 
us® alcohol sparingly. You may 
t>® getting yourself so aedated 
that tt contrlbiitea to your fa­
tigue th® next day.
D ear Dr. Molner: You recent­
ly wrote about acne. I too hav® 
a daughter witti thla problem. 
Do you advla® a derm atologlit?
-D .O .
It'* fin® to go to ■ dermatolo-
bedrpc.fii they ahared. Mlsa Wy» stranger a r  friend.
BIBLE BRIEF
Eallh coraeth by hearing, and 
Itesring by th® ward ef God.—• 
R e n a n s  10il7,
The reading and study of tha 
Holy Bcriptiir^a ts Uie g i«at 
•ourc® of faltl|K
gist for thla, but h® will glv® you 
about the sam e Information you 
will gat from a careful reading 
of my booklet.
The best dermatologlat can 't 
do anything for aen® unl«»e 
th® patient conadentloualy fol­
lows the rules of approprlat® 
■kin car, which might r®qulr» 
20 minutes a day.
D ear Dr Molner; Can tr#ate
ment be done at home for wnrts 
in the ficniinl ares,?—Miss J.H, i
Trciilm cnt Is not t<» be at­
tempted a t home unless you 
have iMJen adequately advised 
l)y your doctor, A certain drug, 
applied locally. Is affective, but 
It can be very Irritating li not 
correctly used.
D ear Dr. Molner: Does cab­
bage Juice help ulcers?—MRS. 
D K .
Several years ago there wa* 
a study of th# "cabbage Julca 
tra tm en t"  and th# conclusion 
reachwl was that It is im practi­
cal. Other Irentmenls ore known 
to lie effective, but there Is no 
single, simple, assy "cure for 
u lcers."
D ear Dr, Molner; My young 
■on has a number of warts on 
his finger*. Can they be remov­
ed successfully? I had soma 
when I was a child, but they 
left by the time I reached m y 
teen#.—MRS. L.R,
Warts very often disappear 
swu.itaneously as yours did. 
Tfiey are apparently caused by 
a virus Invntlng the skin. Wart® 
a re n ’t dangerous, but If a nuls- 
ance, or painful, or unsightly, 
they can be safely re m o v ^  hy 
cautery or otlier methods.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nev. 10, IM l . . .
The Battle of N arva am® 
fought by Charles XII of 
Sweden and iha Russlana 
under Pater th® G reat 203 
year* ago today—In 1700. 
Fought in a violent anoww 
storm , the battle *aw th® 
Russian arm y annihilated, 
with Charles losing fewer 
than 2,(X)0 men. Ilowevsr, 
Instead of pursuing the Rua- 
■lani, h® turned hla atten­
tion toward th® trsachsrous 
Augustus of Poland.
1718—A prelim inary peac® 
was signed between th® 
United States and Britain
1848 — Rudolf Hess as­
tounded Judges a t Nurem­
berg by adm itting he was 
sane and prepared to fac® 
tria l as a w ar criminal, H® 
was sentenced to Hie Im­
prisonment.
PiiANE R IR tS  VERTICALLT
r r .  HENNING, Ga, (A P )-A  
■tub-winged Jet olrplon® took of 
vertically and (hen levelled off 
Ihto normal flight WcdneMlay in 
l/)ckhpcd • (IcoiKln’s dnmoii- 
istrn,tlnri of,'lt« new "liunimiiig- 
b lid ,"  Army oHitials walchcd 
the demonstration which I.<ock- 
heed spokesmen snid was (h® 
first complete lakeoff-to-lnndlng 
operation of th# craft, developed 
under a |2 ,590,000 UB. Army 
•ontracL
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Put Bolt On Door 
And Use It
Cotoptti* t l r j .  De«*
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School Holds Open House
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1 a * {'I'.'th.rr 





to:.-:..-, r\t t. 1 Kfi.
ha-'i. . , j \ f i  l\i >r»r» ago, I'.ave 
th ite  i‘a.,,;h’e.!■ Mrs i ’, VVnn- 
gaft •l.cv'..!!*', .Mi!) Sharon Stoi'»- 
fk  an-.i lK>ti;a Stojip*. one 
!-.'ti A'.aa Stoj-j a and one gtand- 
tU '..gtittr Saridra IVeingart, al! 
l.v u'lg ,n Kfli..r,Mia. .4s their





1* expecting a baby 
Riontha, Dorla' huiband
gam# at Maple l-e*f Garden* The Tlinft SNop »j>.nv«!rcd b> 
They t lw  vwited relaUvei and the F.venlng Guild (>f St .4n- 
okl frirnd i while in Montreal, d tc u 'i  Chuich w.ll I f  «'i fn in 
and viiiled M ri. Arthur Mundv'n the P a n ih  Hall, Okan.tgan Miv-
Dollars Pile Up 
In Tippit Fund
, , 'hg •u rj 'r i 'e  
.Nicholas Kroeker. rnnc ipa l of s;.,,,.,..,
the elementary aclKwl, trxik the.
opportunity with so many I'ar- 
n s t T x c  T iKV Th enU attending "Ojien House" of
. (iii.-s Ml fitoj- t have relatne*  in iht# cHy
!', til* iis trr . * t'Bfi dsfti't fVen t»o'.her lo kntK-k. her calia if h# doctn 't
t .n 'ig r  Wsto'i'ti of Ifcry light la and yell #i>eak to h#r. Suggest
ttvm  hii "Vt.io Ikio." It doein 't rr.ake P#h'*oill<.‘k*ly to
I'N Suij''S:a. also of a -y  diferenc# if you are  un- '•“ ttrk on th# kids.
rtretiest. in tlie bathtub, or what. rv ,,-  *„_ « . ,  .1
A '" ’̂ SLg*r a” ^ d a u g h t e r  is 3  yeara old. Sh#‘iw..a from hegork. i .A m ,  for me. h a , been m arried  for over a
Mv.iuid 1 ja'il tell theJe peop.e vear and
10 lAtHiit Vnock and hop# they ^
will be miulted or . I w ld  1 unemployed genlua who
m  T v lA ' "  t atay on a Job for more
irvoothi because he 
Wlshtnf: !>x>k. fnend, knows mor« than any bcia h«
im-.Kh'.rr .Shaiua's lurtluiay fell *» •  Gr cry from ever worked for. iXjrt* has an
t tl the taan.e day. the also found G'linton, M A, degree in English and has
a • i i i r i - f  I'lrthJay cake await* '̂*•‘1 * **** your door and * fine positioo teaching tchool,
Uig her on tlie ‘ '.ipj>er table. tise it. One of these fine days Pe<^aui^ jj^j, condition she
TTie i artv wb.uh wav arranged lomebody will wander in and it will not be able to work mor#
i>y tiirir d,vughtcr M r'W e in g a rt won't t® your Aunt Minnie from than another month or two at 
was a loiiijilcle and rr.n«t exrit- Sioux Cit.v. 1 the outside.
De.ir .\nn Landers: My bus- -n,cir trouble atarted on their 
b.vnd's former wife is a lush, honeymoon. Reginald would
She lives 600 miles away and v^.gnder out ‘'to buy a new*-
calls him collect “Ltout three paper" ar*d not come back until
times a week. She babbles on dawn. He "lost" his wallet o n ’ 
,vnd on about how the kids miss tJie third dav of their trip an d ’ 
him and when is he coming Driris had to pav #11 the motel 
to_spend a few days with them, bills and buy the gas and oil.'
To put It frankly, he Is a lazy 





C rutrhei, e t c ,  




Aftee ragm kr 
AM GalMi# a ttr#  Im<u« 
Pharm aria t >l,«aa TfX-MM
SO LTllG A TE PHARMACY
■Mth ra* d k # r M. 
7 62 -4646
to Mr. and M r,.'
N e w s  And V iew s  
From Benvoulin ,
Her#'* Uta aa iy . ae#*#!®!##!
arty t# cUraa ywur
llooktti R iifi ft»d B lukrtg
W# can accommodat# tU 
alze* up to I 'x i r




SKOrS C A M l
I know the women is .sick sick
The Benvoulin residents ............... ................
welcoming to their coniiminity a if the calls were helping her but made a big mistake. What shall
gesi, at Bowmanviue. ly n  .LT,* 1’' ’' “"  hcadqu.srters ear* considerable concern. TLiis is Uic
Dexinb Well*, who has been ^ ; f c l o t h m r  marked for the family of Patrol- fact that the school playground
viaiting fnend* in the district li-!--------------  ^  ^hoi d o " "  bJ is some distance away from the
If ft for his htin^r in C lo\crdalr * rcMdeni Kennedy s alleged is- ^ehool in d  creates difficulties of
in tb« F raser Valley. K e lO W O a  N e W S  '^Although the m a j n r i t v  of the a J a rc M  to '*’*’* “  CONCERNED PAR*
Mr. and M r.. Jack  Freem an j. tnoney U for the ^Tippit fund. ^ r to ‘̂ c .o n e”fr‘!m r ? - .v  r . f * h l ' r j . k ; i
■nd their t<in (kirdon. of Rolf Jankc contributions »'*<Miere that they have their recciv- !*'*'[ her tlie next day that she apokc; Concerned: Nothing
oouver, were weekend visitor* „ o f  b* oicaievi to hear that she received for Uie wife ing shed. An attem pt wa.s made toonth.s ago. vvdh h m i . ^ _____  ̂ j lT h is  is her mlstak# and
at Uie home of M r,^ FreeinanAto returned liome from the hos- infant children of Lefcby the school board to exchange RrcenUv the men folk of Ben-
^ r e n t j ,  Mr. and Mr*. A. 'v . rewrtevl to be pro- ' a c c u s ^  j the projierUes, but an agreem ent voulln have been busy shingling
G ray, Igressing favorably, | killer. Oswald in turn waa slain could not be reached and Uic at- the roof ond shed of Uie Old
M r and Mr* R G Burv re-i by Jock Ruby, Dallas night club j tempt was abandoned. Benvoulin UnUed Church. Many
turned thls week from Ottawa  ̂ . ■ u n n *! K roeker explained tlia t'o thcr much appreciated im-
whcre they visited their son-ln- ?  \ " 'n  IV?! !  some money was available from provcm ents have also been ad
I t
K
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Scott and family .
Joseph and Ix o  Fauht, who 
have been ataying with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiwiy Koch, left on Tuesday 
morning for their home at Ker- 
robert, Saskatchewan, upon re­
ceiving word that Uielr father 
had [lasaed away.
' Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Edward Burnell 
have been their non and dai^h- 
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 'Tod 
Rumell of Nakuap, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Phillips and two 
children of Kamloops, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M orris Phillips of 
Unity, Sask.
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
and family were form erly re.si- 
dent-s of E ast Kelowna and lived 
on the lower bench where Mr. 
M arshall oi>erated an orchard 
before his reUrement. The sym- 
j>athy of the community is ex­
tended to Mrs. M arshall and 
her family,
MAKE IT MINK
to that of Police CTiief Jesse tj,g g^bool board for Uie purpose'dcd. M is. Ted Erickson and 
Curry, resem bled an o v e r f lo w -1 lo n g  overdue Improvements Mr.s. "Granny”  Alex Reid served 
ing mailroom ns six men went the school grounds, liut in dinner to 10 of the hard workers
BRESLAU. Ont. C P '-D a rk  
mink will i)c tho prestige (lelt 
of the future. M urray Hllliurd,
a mink rancher, told the On- to th e 'g if t of A braham 'Z apru-Lew lrai«* U#*AAe4a*w«* A 0m*«{*k4f •«•« I • «• ■ .« • a .
through letters, counted the 
money nnd tabulated pledges.
Police .saki the total amopnt 
donated probably never w’Ul be 
known because of the many 
places — nnd various funds—to 
which well - wishers over the 
world nrc .sending money.
Contributlon.s r a n g e  from 
those of two NcW York City 
jmungstcrs who s e n t  Uielr 
monthly nllovvanccs of $I each
tario  Fur Breeders' Association jder. Dallas clothing manufac* 
convention. He said autumn turcr. who donated the $23,000 
haze, a  soft blue-brown mink, he received for film rights to 
accounts for one-third of th e  his nm ntcur moUon ■ picture as- 
m arket. I .snsslnntion.
view of 'the  present situation in the Reid Hit 
there w as no point in .s p e n d in g  homes, 
money on the playground when
and iu their
We arc  sorry to hear that Mrs
This women w ears a leopard 1 i.j,y 
coat and drives a Chrysler, (My 
coat is a sm art tweed and I ride 
the bus.) My husbarxi pays
h e r !
R. M urray ha.i arrived from the 
coast to vii.it her mother. ,Mr.s. 
LjcCtiin of Salmon Arm and Ucrt
it is hoped shortly to  rectify 
this m istake in prelim inary plan- 
ning.’
MYI Fitzpatrick sta ted  earlier 
this year that tliere was a jiroli- 
abillty of enlarging the receiv­
ing shed in order to cope with. 1  1 .1 II TliKlKins were hI.mi llieic to i.ecthe increased crops in the dls- ,
trlct, Triiis, in effect, would mcaiii ‘
having a  packing bt>use in the jjjr. and Mrs. llcdlcy Burt 
middle of the school ground.s. have entertained mnn.v friends 
M r, Kroeker. having explained nt their home, tahnwing to them 
the situation left it in the hands mnnv -lldes of their daughter, 




Tlie regular monthly meeting J 
of the Kalamalka Women'# In-, {
Make it plain you will always 
be on hand to give h#r bed and 
board but say or do nothing to 
encourage your daughter to 
leave her husband. •
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W. A. Hvxlgin.s is In the ho.ipital.l^mm^,^ Ovama, was held in the w 
but wc all w bh her a s j i c c d j T ^ ^ ^  Memorial Hall last j 
recovery. Her daughter Mrs. ,5  members were J
"   -------       “ ’ with Mrs. Vernon Elll- 'present, Kil 1 
;.on in the chair. j J
Election of officer., for the; t 
coming year were held and the K 
following elected — president. 
Mrs, Vernon Ellison; \ice-pre.si- W 
dent, Mrs. Tom Tow gooil; Kccre-’ J 
tary , Mr.s. Harry B .'att; treas­
urer, Mr.s. Jim  G raham , the.ve 
four together with Mr.s. Harry
lovclv , .scenic .‘•lides were shown Aldred will form the directorate, 
by j ‘. I’roudf.Kit. Evcrvone had H was decided to leave the ar>- 
n wonderful time. iixiintment of the various con-
I veners for the meeting of the 
Thur.sdny evening, Nov. 21. a .program  committee to be held 
groU() Ilf tccn-iigcr.to met a t the a t the home of Mrs. R. Main on 
i home of Mr-,. E, Mugloid and the evening of Dec. 2. .Memlicis 
her daughter to diM ii''S seriously w rrc asked to please bring to 
and con.sclentlously the cm rent this meeting a small gift sult- 
prohlems affecting moilern so- ,,i)ip |o iw given to Mental 
clety, religion and m nrringc. Health pntlcnt-i al Christmas. 
Mr.s. A. C. Ucrrnrd and the Donation.s were voted to the
, , ... *b'V. Cyril Clark sponsor thi.s|fo||ov^'|ng organizations; The
,'^ .r ' i jjigu thcnng  which meets onco a t ’rlinilcd Children's Hospital,
T’ , ;' h , month. xhc (fueen Alexandra Solarium,
Blooming Good Christmas Idoil
KAREN'S I
•  Flower Basket
Planti . • . Cut riow cn 






c « i iend flowers as vour » 
special Christmas greeting J 
to jour relatives nnd J 
friends, right here or in z 
most any part of tlie world. *
Don’t  watt until Chrintmaa J 
Eve (• •irder. All our reindeer t] 
m lih l k« bu*), ^
<
Come In soon, or phone J
7 6 2 -3 1 1 9  I
a
Mr.s. N. Hallman and hcr'fam 'Hie Salvation Army, Tho Mental
11;  n :  n o i o  mg a v ls u  lluuuXr A.'Hoclatlo, Tin, N < ^ v
in o th c r  a n d  fa the r  fro m  M cota .
S ask .  w h o  a r e  spending  the w in - ' ^  V T iv '
lo r  in H ohd av  Court n e a r  jIk- C '* ' '® '«• Hie La iy Ab#r-
' S I X
Mr.s, Alex Held, co m m o n ly  tcc .  for vvhlcli m cm lie ra  had 
know n a s  " G r a n n y ’’ by h e r  b ro u g h l  to  the  m ee t in g  uaed 
fr ien ds ,  I 'e leh ia tcd  he r  D2mr c lo th ing to he sen t  a b ro a d  la  
b i r th d a y  on .Siinda.v, .Nov. 21. tills connection.
Shu Is ver> ac tive  in communlt.v A le t ter  w as le a d  from  CARS, 
life an d  it Isiih well and  hai>ii,v. sugges ting  som e form  of c an -
Man.) m o re  happ.v bir lhda.vs lo vuss of the n e igh lsn ho is i  but it
you  in the fu l u i i .  G ra n n y  1 was decided to imstisjiio dla-
, . cuss lon  of this  lo a l a t e r  data
M r. a n d  Mi s. John /.adorozii .v. m „ |  ji,,. m e a n t im e  th e  aecri#-
fo i in e r  re s id en ts  of i lenvoulin  m r y  w as inNtructeil to write to 
ro ad  h a v e  moVcd to Hm 11,1 ro ad  jvu,„ j .  C rltchley  of CAH8 a»k-
PEIGNOIR FOR PRIVATE LIVES
A d r i f t in g  cape , ,- lecv rd  iM't* 
n o ir  by Vanity F a i r .  I l  cove .
a floweisjM liitevl n ig h ld ie ) ; .  
w hich  la full-lengih and  l la ie - ,
Kiutf of m a r .d .o u  and  lace  nyk/n, 
Tin; gi'vva Is of (iccjily ■(jiilltfii
tiacionJ ilicd.
w ithin tlio las t  two w e e k ,.
'I'hc f a r m l ' i s  of Ilenvoulin  a r e  
hu|i | iy to have  been ab le  lo coiii- 
|ilelc ll ie lr  (all work diiru ig  the 
long o|ieii (all. Tlieir s tock is 
co m in g  in off the r.nige (or the 
w in te r  in g iss l o id e i .
I IIIIAN I 'L O n .F
M o le  thiiii Vu nil l e n t  of the 
. t 'n i le d  l i ta to .  IWi tHioiSMi 1 1 nu 
I lailoii lives in Ui Is'U ai • >1
ing h e r  If it would Ih? iHissible 
for he r  to con ic  to a fu tu re  meet* 
ing and  give a talk  on thla very 
w orthy  cause.
It w as  leiNJited th a t  during 
(he O yanin  M em oria l  D ay  fikrv 
It e  a w r ra d i  w as iJuced  o n  I 
ha)f of (lie Ji istluitc by Mr* 
Allliiiiltriiii.
Ad<r the m ee t in g  ndjouinc)^ 
delic ious r e t i e j l im e n t s  werei 
•crved be the hor ie.,H .Mrs. R 
j.Mtiiii an<l M is .  T, Trnvg-ssl.  1
tlE<!iWe*ls6l«*7Mt{z!«6i(tW w « o i «
BANQUET FACILiTIES S
A v a i l a b l e  g
On and After Dec. 1 0 ,1 9 6 3  ^
<?
A I’u r purtic* of 4H lo 2 'Hi cjj
cr
4  All new, m odern Interior,
\
•Altxcclicnt Cuininc
\  our choice o f  tmiorgusbord or p late dinner.
I i>e-
». K.
PHONE 7 6 2 - 4 5 2 9
. For R #urvationt a
I
bCFGA President beces  ̂
Opposition From Oyama .
0Y4M A — Tb* c*m« »i Ui« m - ' divid'^eli la lum y fim'u x4 th®
Q»*Mi«towi f«»*«rH *fTy By«ti eto«imiret.;a|vgWta*t»j*ni* my*, wiui t.h« > ■*
fc** B>oa» la ul Mil i'iCt'CA Ibw rid*) m.gfet. dl «i BCIXIA kx*'*,
*hiii4 tu# •■•cusMi ®| pr««ia««tat ui *fe*# U.r Byiiii ij,# h t *,>- w liio  iu* rmrmr Sa j'.t | |
t&i B C. 1‘1'uit Grt»**i’f AiSKX'i- taitoixif'i ut Ua'aI Ijuii g iv tti '*  a  oa Uv# b tU tf lii* fruu  iwlyfii'v
*!»•,. UI Bfpr n v m  to t&« re®- t&t m tlie x u m td  .7-v-j v&*c.gtt J  u tiU
• • • t  to»wiii.bint Aftfeiiz G u n m   ̂ la  g tc e y m t  iaoir.ir.*u#tti Mr, w i w c # ’* idt#» «.iw ti.kjr ,
m  OIjvw, 4b*- todd tk® p«**i B>*tt iaj4  fc®\*d it7#iv*a t.isr,. tt* fcr cv>t*id*r#u*« "
l a t t  11 >'ik4i|. t t o u i  r«q£gat.iU to t i « a 4 ,  itOiVi
Lumby Flying Frenchmen Grip 
Top Spots In NOHL S tatistics
P vt T L r  A F
H fc L re ii B K 3 iN 'rrf
Eiairtort la i&a Vtr'iiua 
i i r i n r i  b a i t  to it tia a  um  
• • t i  laft to Stiid* ui«ir rtp  
ttM iatoB iat Ml tfci tki«td at 
trurU##, (KlMito diAUict Ho. 
13 Four B«iiiCMTi.tri » iii t« a i
•Itcuoa  and oc® Uursto« a i i
OBITUARY
M tt t  MfcBQARirr B4BVEY ^
VEHNOH .Sto«» -  ru « * fil;
JOKH rUUWJNCI
*««i ra-titcuua  la tti* t>tu!| 
fcr Ilia ta c « a c ;it. TTutut 
Jctua T W atr, »fcu«« t*o->*ar 
tairn a a p u t i  uu.i >«ar ii 
l o r  rt-tiectjon 
Om*r e«&di<liiic« la ia« Lvi- 
»»F r t c t  ara Ju ia
M L li. M l l t m x  U S T r i i l f
W*!i*r B«,£Uit:K, fYdd Pojg- 
er iuL tr  a:«i Mri.
Itaar.«>. Mr F k iru a f ij a t'ftu 
it-ifr ut N ona O ii,ii* |iQ  MP 
6 to* it F-,ejnifc| Mr» L at'.tt 
» a i  ao .rau ccc riiu i carMM- 
ai« m Utat rriirjcip®! al-itr- 
n'tftoc eorutii iwa yaar* ago.
r s t i B  H. ItMMiBMlUJIfci
T b t t%a H tU  oa tb t  actoicl 
Uiard vi«rt raad i vacaoi by 
ir.a rttifaaU aa  al Uxard cbair- 
m aa Ur* Vara UcS-lLuia 
aod to* torm  aajttry ot U r. 
T - ro tr ) .  Ura. Laitoy itrv ad  
as preasdaat ol taa V trnoa 
P a r e d  Taackar A.**o«iaUu*
V IiytO N  tSlaW '-KarUs 0 »a7 ST%,\UlSGs 
a ag aa  HM-icy F a a fu a  ii tLui'c* 
laU arad today sboa ItaUErtb) F;>- 1.^.1.by I 4 * bi 5s i
Ui.| Fiaacbfiiaa tMsuiiwaji ArtujUM3| t  I % 2 U 12
do.!i:uciai« aach cab«|fur> ot m t Giuiyi'ud 4 4 1 l $ i l
naUtUc* tornptalad. ii(a.r.o>.<a 4 # 2 I t li
Lun'.bjr fs-jranily i« a i | xhe Head cl 4 # 1 3 f  Si
Question Of Junior Colleges 
Outlined For School Board
D t  J . M. T IB N E S
fcr t* o  >••!*, ta d  u.« >tar*
a t  a t r . tm ttr  c l Uit dvwia- 
(ia.| PTA board la pi»i.iGoe* ' (asifiU
liu'l.*4m| pra-ic-baei c ia u m a a  ^tU w uA td r«oord of fc_r a '- .w iiitr  ! .
a a i  ito. to..**® to f c d  |rt'>es t l  »  t  Iol*y»d t a n  Hurr»n*i a.u
LdTibjr p!*y«ra also drwaante u tr* ' 
to* fty* W  ikMiXkm* to uie
Itaau# iadividi**! teonug  ra -e  < u*-.'..,
•  ■.laljaty Ahi*ata,-«f iri tu fi .. * ,
a toUl d  U cuuevtftaj ta. n
ttvm  eta* aiM ta a  a s iu u  Huitui t.
G A Pt
pattEi «4 -ca5iMi taaumaa, 
htalto ciairm aa aito ttgiaAal 
rtprt*tfcai4>*.
.Li
H . I IJ
IM  V F R M n M i L - iU N  V C K n l V J I N L I - f i ^ S — -  s
VERNON Vensoi3 ,fc*S4  In corquacUtaj »iUj il»« d iy j
• i l l  U  i a M ^ g a to r d a y   ̂ f
Im  U'** U a r ia rc t  H arvty IS * S ^m larte  film by US A tota! of 2.441 p*r*oii*j
BiUl Wato»B*day »«U*|*|. '---d M: Q -e tue .  Maoy of.
Btoi » a *  a  i t a t o t a t  o# V e ro o s  % a a m a t.  v ic e -p rm r!} * !  Uier^e c o m m u te  u p  to  a  d is ta n c eMM a letuitar m **rmm . . .  . _ , ut ;>rri..ics. gtM m»£iy »t») im
A N O  D IS T R IC T
DaUy C ottridf Vetiaoa B tircaa — J I I 4  A t* .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  IftepltoM t 5 4 2 .7 4 1 0
S ih ird a j ,  N®*. 3 9 , m 3  111* Ih ilh  C m irk t
fcr Uia ia .t II >«aia. aad n a t of Vtrra Jaaicr Scc-uridiry
P«f« 6
f*4«<«**a4 itr Itor »l»toi !Mtod> ggluial p itia a ia d  the him  and .» uay»tfy 
July v t (kli J**f. Sb* I* *’>U’ ; tt{Mi**aad »piiuuit the studer,!* cu.m# in
ill lu e it la ha te





•( Waaatolto*, WaiA aod Laiti- 
^ • r f c  t.ndf# , A.5ti
Cfcapci at 1 p i!» with Rev ' th» ih t W tfttirh** eoUeit. i i t . s i t d  uo a
lh aaa  P n k k a id  frffldauiif. Cra-
» a o c «  to  fc..o«... ' f r a p f c r a U j ,  W ae a tc h * *  l$
a tit e.'!, 
fc fu
"•CMfc&m.ieaUy aed gto-
,  _, .  , ,  _    __ liIIS* I ,
Cirapitoil and Roai ruxstra! >, VtrEMi
rh ap a i at*  to t M l | f  U •» 
t ia f a m a a u .
He laid  the VV*a*i«.he* tvd: 
t f *  »** •ttrhh tA ed  us lU f  aad
s-ervti a s.u>t...iUtrd a a re a t>f 
:*ft*een ? j *n.d 25 (yij, Jt j» 
e*(;i<.*ui t-t 47 
...j.>* •  i t a f f  u t
Former Interior Man, "Mr. X" 
Makes Many Homeless Happy
gpOKANE, Wash U P i - 'n . .  
tote M yitertbui U r. X ha* to.!
1X4u 4  b> fc* awscymny hut »»t hi* g»»- 
Luet and er&itty, k> a lot cf horn*!*** m ts
Eight D ivorce  
Suits Granted
VER.KON .&!*». _  E .|t .t  d,- 
vM cei w ti* iiat'tuto l>.? Ur 
f'HiUi't J ii A Uwti'ht»).« !* 
th* I'aU A**u* rsNUt*
tin* » e« l.
Divto-C* 4*«r**a »*r*  ftaM ad 
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I t l M  VfcAlS
5ii B>*”  »t«.» feai had n\»n,f 
>«•<• :J « un t£.«
• It -» tav'..;.;.'Viuuxi i* aa
: u * c | e r  u  ti.# - c . . : i i * u u i *  a ia c .  
u,jy field, haviiig aa i-a.
iuCv'ei.fu.! 1 *i.ia..iaaie la to* i»* 
vrc,.i pfuvuKUi «Ux 
A !t> '. '.. s i ta L fc i » i tn  fov*
i eli."!ti;’.*; fi-i *„ii..!.'ji.'al
4 • : •  i f .- w a a  ! r*  :efib*4
I aad aj'ffov «d by tha local
T G ’i i f i  u ( l . - « i »  » L e v i ^  a t  th*
* r.-eeljig f r  U if  fv; tfiv M tUttf
.vfir ii'ici^je vti*.rn;.aa. Kfft 
Ffc.uuai le v jtta r)  . ueaitaStr, 
U Sif'»* B.:».a, taeuutlvf n-.ent.
fxr?.. Ik-rm* Gauxe. fyia Tc>»- 
I fjua auj itob Nyfflar. 
iv Keiu!'ur!*iidali..«i» i t tod-»txy 
6 *«i« a. l'V«.
j  .7 Wl  - > f T i r e  L'i .-1.* I I J  . IKiug
* iiWmei uf V.ifKis *i»4 lutaU TV*.''
4 a>..«xs >.( i * '*  . a t'»eU '...U)f f 'tu !.- 
4 ixii'j i J  t!.« L iT l . j .4  S«j*ly
4 '.,t Veil.: 4* «j.-S A'-ii.i L'aiwlg^e ot 
4 s.h»* .1* -J..;rtv t..i » S'.} 5.4 s Ryi:"*
4 P iu x lu , l i  L td  ,. f.k-b D i v j d K i e  «d
V'eHuu'i s K e n  H . i ju e j  t J
0 J  » 3 , ' ” ('••■■!. l«r I v t  Na'-RUKI
.Xl.v. »*> '.'i.c u!;l> ItVtm'..
I iue.'wiea w> the B C- F ix it lliafd . 
g Oifeer «'«mb«f» ot ihn ram. 
Mwi'tot wwS he at lisa
e rum:.!'-! i. enUiif!
Th.f Ih'
- W ?lO
nkM Xt K H 4-ES 
rVnMWld ta r v to a *  w a t*
SP . . ' i*
twm* u-iU'iiciei* aaee yitertbui U r. X ha* to.!
Uy »up| 
t.n# *!ale. n»uE.iesi>*.
Ha 1014 tha mtattofl t* fr> .»r iiu d .a t*  tMUoo fe n , tha latU r »*f#  g .ta a  •  w arm  turkay aton. m a dawntowa fcitel Ha s i r y 'p r 'r t t ^  fsMft tto T d ^ ’P mV?
tarrniBal M Uftai fcr troth M i  a«.i*aattog to ts2 a >e*f, duirier with all tha U im m to**|hept h ;i dhnatiwi* *eci*! m u l  H r .» u l  Edw atd fc r*
,U l .  a r .  affMdad. aiM U U ib rld |.. * | . i «  Th*«M .,u-tof D a , to to .U u ,...i .  ye*r » ia  but
»aia U r, Q utioal. provtdea U S
... . ,, , ,  ttc-h Hefiditta Ja s  Vifc Eca
t.igh ii, M a t .  f a u  tfcm  AEita Sl.sh
tK.-- * I-**-'* ^  Ha.m Lii.
‘ Uta E (.:;ar>. Abca to ijia  DeS!*
0 -.ifl| aDQ'ut—jva*  G a.iav iuU ui Del!*; Eiid:ffiru!»y
aod
i
TX**f»<Uy l&r Dfvt4  2 h*aai ad rta iw #  court** ar* alto e©uf»a* uiat lead to any y.rav*r
IfHUwr p .  who 4t«4 (Ml4ai»i)» a t .    ........ ''....... l w' '..  Ijiy U atftiai, btiiina** ad*'4 ia«
WlJifttto M  Nov. t i .  I T f l l A I  C / ' A r i C C *
Ma wa* a ia*t4a«t •( Vanwiai |  KIAk tovUKfcJ
for tha la*t *ti yaaia aii4 form 
mis of WinAald 
Hf if aurvtvaai tqr •« •  »on 
Dav-14, i t . a t ham a, kU par- 
awia, I4r. and I4ra Joka hCiilar 
a t v«rB«*: fiva krothar*. John
. a iJiliaa E. S thnudi, U aileria An# 
Jui.rW  »>fc> !h* diMMjr UeElroy from N*d ItotKri Me-
Ju iaph  Uttft*, a fcrnaar C ana-.;•**. U*ir.* didn 't daay hi* idan- Elroy 
•a  *isd A laikaa ptotpacujr uty. I
iniBiilraUon and U financed who *tU b« W on C hrU lm ai * > annuhr.rot «** grantod
tunU ir to  tha tchs*..** m di*- ticmmimi lift® to tha Vol-aftteat* RPCALIA f lU N n r.l Atlwrt Sha*d# fiom Aimse
AT BOWLING
I t Ktaniub
a meal er ta « ,” k*
;l i !c t  No _
! TTi* |x!i a .a t iao  of l-ethbrldga j h a  r»ty‘» hemala** eouM hav*
ha aaui ittora than 33,Uu® ^ 4*04 holiday m ail. taui , a  1 aw • I ,
— ----------------- --------- - ----------------------- U o-l i iuda  of tha ttudeBt*; y , , ,  y t te t i  p**t, M o ti t l  iii>rn to Qurtwe In IIW, M orltl | w 6 W  T f f i S l u Q n i
atlanding tha cOi.eg* eojn* ^ 1* eomrihutleal — u*-’** ffedited  with dliravarihg th a '
_  rt * ri, ! VERNON tptafft -  Bowling iwUUfa tha eity whithm y .u y  ef five 120 fciUa-bahtad L’m U* Star and Wat Eagl* ' ta a * . ^ * * 1 1  r l i . L
Richard, Edw ard. Ro»>art and roll<rff trial* for tha Western » " m u a  rad!.i* iha m a.h  of Mr X Th* mcmav Winei near R ta il.n d , HC Ha' l O l  U Q I T  V ilU D
Wttoam all at horn*; two •liter*, Canada fin*!* ctmlmue S...ttd*y •"nm  college wa* astah liih td  wa* left unolHrmtvaly before *l«”  * 4 * a legernlarv hik*r ‘ vr»K 'f»w a. m r v  w w
tR«rti«ra> U ri. r* i|w *  Mar- »« Uncoln U*e.,_ and pUyiis <n 1657, and ita rted  irn .ti both Thankigivusi Day and aalktog orca frwn K a m W i . ’ '  *L„. i f "
■ ..........................................................
makmg •  IHp from ciub  *1 *n annual genaral rr.aatRoiilarsd —- t - -  .  •
. . .  _ . . . .  Asanki to*
fk tjid  Of VanMto. lAd Aatilty at raiiUnded only two mor* fwing p art of tha atm or higti Chriilma*
l^m a. jptaytnf aaaaUwia r*m ata bafora rehotil, I * u ||t* t  a roU»|* m , ------
itka ctiwclutiem. .tht* era* could *tart out on * '
Th* followtng ar# tha todlvr- iKTiiUr has!*," laid  Mr. Qitaa 
{dual man'* ana wornan’a tcori* r.el
Sarytew* wwra kald from tha 
fkgpcl at tka VariiMi IhwaraP 
Itcwwa a» Wadwaaday and ra-
■ ulam high ma*» wa* c*latieated! CurnpUtini IJ-gini* ml;.- coneluilow of iK# gen
Tkuftdav frtwn Rt J*m *‘* Rev:™” ' 
man (jatkoUa D iurck witk M * |r .iM |ja -a  
Jefct MUai ea labran t Burial ful-. 
fcw'td tjj P lea iaa t Vallay Camc-| Tgbat*
iKan R u in l 3160
Th* VartWto ftinaral Hwma Ltd. I John Coder 23*1
war# to charga o# arrangamant* ! Rov IkjI** 2fcVl    ----
LEOfON EARTT Marvin Zwaryek 2M1
VEfLNON liU ff l — A *paciai;Mareal a a llf*  2MT
CXrtalma* pwrty tor ahiklraB GO 
1 * 4  uisdan of vateran i. will b#!, ,
kcM al ih* Royal Canadla* I-a.' 
awai lUU, toimby branch, on ^
I nc 22 at 1:30 p m. Nacki Kawaguchi
P a ren u  ara  aakad fo K a n 'w ^ r
tha n itre*  al Migibla chtldrrn (-^ ,,1  ^ ] ,  





















Henry Tttrr.blay, houie 
rom m itle t; Dt^ig Mitchell 
irarn*  commillaa; Gwnrg* 








U>* Jf'h* Knal. Name* and, JteV gim#* (.oiled to d»t* In for tha • • t ib ’.tihm enl »nd u jv 'c ru iia  *hlj> 
|ge* of chiklraii attanding rheniliL t^* H ''*  » t»ln>n <>f a two vear regional hU nd* Dec
to R c.U rsd  f .rry to g  a of officer* K.ld
h c .sy  t„eca cf mtotflf ®qut|>. wwdna.d.y *tght, a»d attendad 
I j t r y  U  roambar*. 
et»l ..L*wi«-'on ro-f^r! 'th * ' A M n A iiM r tA e T  volunteer*, wh* m ak#' Other offlcar* alecUd war*
U . r d  a U n t A  tn /ite a . In 'I  1 7 3 1 6 $  A n n O U n C 6 d  r j l  H  riV r
W H Inki'.cr and JW . Ingli* VEHNON (Rtaffl -  Advanra Th.nk.giv ing I).,v ,n d  Chrl.t- 
to attend a u .cc i .1 rrrating  to f*>u for tha civic elerlton, will m ar, ,*y !h*i bec.u-e  of th*
to*"”'* th ri^h’ T'ue»d»y and rubliciiv gisen ih , rnt*tertoui
,ng rag ird in*  the eiU tviih- V.*dn*»day of n**t w ,,k . ctty donatinni to the o i i t  ther* now 
mcnt of a ju n 'r r  coJege In tha clerk l*n Gar^-fn **ld today. .e ic ra l M
.North Okanagan. , ly , ,  aJvanca r-mli ti for tha who contributa
! During thla meeting tt 1* ant- benefit of Ihota who will ba out 
‘cio.vted plan* will ba formulat- of tha city on alectlon day. 
ed for a larger meeting in the Elector* may vote ba'.ween f  
near future to include all mun- a ni, and I  p n  at tha city hall 
icipal rep re ien iala ivei concer- '-n the atvova nam ed day* pre- 
r.ed. j reeding tha alaclion.
La»t week A rm ilrong agraevL  ....
to ’oin Vi'tacto in pctiUotur.g! CRITRE RHIP
tha mirUstcr of aducaUnn Li* PORT WASHINGTON, Waili
j l . n a  a refertm lutn l.,efnra Ihai'C P* — Tha annuii Bellingham 
elrctor* to til# area* roncerned ' J 'tolor rh*mt>er »t C onunrrre
H, R D unaaiilt, ladiai' lapr# 
• ra le ic ra l Mr, and Mr*. X '»!itn tattv* . Irarned'-ata p a it pra*l- 
‘ ■ arwmymoutly, dent la Alleyn Harrl*.
    .............      ini' ■ wi '    r it T' ~ ■ i4'
A CONVENIENT N E W  SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
r>e't..W'j'id..l''.* fci.<” ' e  dfUto'fv tcfu ’c'e t® ftxi.e 
4-e. fjtep  avery a f t r j r . . a. 'A't.j * a ,i tonuif- 
fca  far !£«*»>'» lit * s « Iu r, »-.j f»n re ad all tha 
aew* f'i Ver.',t,.» i.i,d D .f iu t  »»*i a d*) at
S tab'ifatta*
V&u R t i 4 Ttwia>*i N e w i  — Tbdai . . .  
N » t TtMRorrww .  .  »
N o  O th e r  D ii iy  P u b t i ih e d  A n s w h e r t  
c a n  g tv i  u>a t.hti e tcK ii tv a  lerv ica.
30c V rrn wirit BQc
Carrier Bey CellecUea K f tr r  t  Week*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  542*7410
The Daily Courier
3114 B A R N A R D  A V E .
*Tka O k a R i f a n ‘4 O w n Daily N e w i p a p r f "
Pcfe any Irragularity In tha daily aervlca ef ym.ir paywr, 
will ytau klisd’y phun#
B efftn  ItfKl f .m .  541-7410 
AHer 6:00 p .« , J42-7410
ff yawr Caariar ra®y la mUatog, a e a f i  will ka 41apat«ka4 fo 
!»■ at «Nta.
ka left at the U m b a  drug »t,xe m f  I ' , .  . toruintime, tiui-
„  s.. Taluvta 323 *iwl tee* ef btoti .rheej dlslrtcU
w  Ujiwtay Lagioa by n«w« n a * t|jig  fo liar 341. Dive are ittll awalttog ttha wulcorae
T u a e d a y . _____________ I Harding 343. ef Ihe joint ainvtlcatton
111 v lilt Iha Gulf 
21 and 12 The 
c n ii 'e  ihlji, th# c*hnery tender 
Karluk, will call at pnrta nn tmlh 
• ktea of the to ta rn itk 'na l bound- 
a rj
\ \ THERE ARE NO
BAD WEATHER WASHDAYS




It really makes clothes cirying a 
b r ttz e !  Rain or shine —  snow or 
ileet, an Electric Clothes Dryer dries 
your clothes indoors, out of the 
weather. Does it automatically, too.
No more tiresome lifting, bending, 
stooping or stretching —  In stormy 
weather.
You can dry your clothes Electrically, any 
time. They dry so soft and wrinkle-free tivat many 
of your things can be put away without Ironing. 
Fabrics also last longer, colours stay brighter—  
' to the dryer's gentle tumbling action.
En)oy
n tO D B L E - F R E E
DRYING
Plan to anjey easier washdays this winter with a
'F lam elfsil'' Electric Clothes Dryer
31"
•M 'f  1 1<, J  V ta .& ,
. .J •:» I
4: ».|
i^oV'
I”I . '  "*
k4;f% I#
rROCRESS REPORT No. 1
WE RE BEING FRAMED!
And I f f  Bfing Expertly Done By Doulllird Conitruction
T tiln ji grt iltoplng up at Ifaiig'i Building Suppllei’ niw  locillon. Mom of the concrfle alub tint twfn poured «nd, 
ai you can icc by ih t picture, I.eo Dotiiljard and hli boya ira  going lo town on Ihe ikeleion, I he hcuiui are 
being put into place, gftcr which conilruciion will mart on Iht roof. We’ll keep you poiled on the progreii . ,  , 
or better gtlll
Why not hava a look lor yourialf whan you'ra out driving down Highway 9 7 ,  
•a t t  o l  Shop* Capri.
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
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ban On mixed marriages 
Should Be Lifted Church Told
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Rome Council 
To Meet In '64;
VATICAN riTA’ ' AP Th# 
Vatlean #c!iti'#nlcal council will 
hold it* Ihiid »#)H«i! m \5  lall 
to continu# 111 work of modern. 
I.'inf th# It 0 in a n CathnUi' 
Church and iccking tlir i .t ia n  
im iti, offlctaU tnnom ueft ti«!((»
At the film# tini#, diaftlng 
ComnuH'lnn'. to vork on the 
council documents during the In- 
t«rim  wrer# tn largcd , giving iwro 
g rtiiiv *  p r t l t t r i  a g ira te r 
voice
It an i'ta rcd  certain ttie conn- 
ril will recesi nest W edncida' 
withniit acting on two doou- 
inenli on the Jew* ami rclitfiou' 
tolerance dei|>it# an cl<H|ucnt 
|i’ea for n vote now h.' Flhhon 
Chiirlet IfelniiinK of K.m*ni 
Alt>-v>l Ju te  ih. Mo 
Council ufflclnlt aniuiuncrd 
•?l# •(Htroxlinat# dates for Ihe 
«#xt a#ailon—Sept. t t  to Nov. 
M n#*t .vrar—and disclosed the 
nam ea of *3 bishops elected to 
■•at# on the 12 coniinlsilons. 
Two are  Canadians.
Archhlshon Manrlc# IlaudtM ii, 
of St. ikinlfaca, Man., was ■)*• 
u iln ted  to th# coniinls«lon o n ' 
blshoiM and the icovernmpiit of 
dioceses Archhifhop M a x i m  
llerrnnnluk of the I 'k rain lnni of] 
WlnnlpcK was ai>|#ilntcd to the I 
•ecretarln l for promoting Chi is- 
tlan unity.
A rthblihop naiidotu iec#i\cfl 
l.tWf voles ami Archhifhop Her 
ntanluk l.tiift 
PoiHt Paul ordered Ih# sP# of 
th# 12 commlfslons exi>«mlcd to 
M m#mb#ra each In order lhal 
they might more •fflcientlv 
work during tha rcces* |)#rUtd 
The coninvl'ilons will rev lie 
council documents and Incoi isu- 
ate *mtndmcnl.s *u*«ci>led dur' 
In* council tlelKitc Die la*t two 
month*
Of III# <3 prelates elected to 
thr iu".v c 'l  li ibci iri scats, onl,' 
01'. ' cai'ie from the gcnem ll\ 
cvin-ervaliv# jtulian Infrnrcfts, 
Th# Italians, with alm ost .ItKI 
bIshoiM, hava the W f f t i t  tp|#>
< oi ale In th# world, 
the U s  epls'-onate. aeeond 
III tho world with alKiut ISO 
btihopg. waa given the largest 
Btintliar of neat# on ^i# new 
•o m m lfilo n -# l4. i
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One of tlie clinrm.n of boinfr yo ttn r, H'f' ability  to forget. 'D ial is, 
to  fo rg it  quickly, w hat m igh t apiK*ar to bo a hu rl, a wrong, u sligh l, an 
in ju ry . Then. a,s we grow  oidor, th e re  i« a  leiuioney to lirnml m t*r hurt,*', 
and wrong.*, and injttriOA —  real or im aginary  — nnd .Aumotimew we lopo 
Ihul h sau tifu l m enthi iialance, betw een fo rge tting  nnd roineinlioring,
Ther® i> a  place lo tak® all y o u r hurta, your nienioriea, your in ju ries  
of a p lr it;  th a t  place la yo u r church. Thora you will find peace and conten t­
m e n t  Tie a  a tr in g  around your  finger, now! Rem ember church thia Sunday I
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This feature is contributed to the cause of tho Church by the 
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a.ai's 1.21 f.i-'.f itvfUtau’ ta. Vi - 
a.r»2 t t e ' i t r  o i  a v,•— ■'■■'■'--■ o "■ 
jfi'a h,as * i .«  ifto ta.tata.'- ..‘ i; tas-ta,,' i  
*<4 ta e  i-isdixm ukj..;-*; 
u j F a r ; .s  
S'fie I* t '.a i* . • J i l  a -
e>«2ii M a J f t 'L t  M A'-stata! 
t' i a  !*:*■.; *'> ‘ '■o'jt i
a iid  a  ]r t e i i f i i  A,'a.!,,s.-ta-s.'i istar-,-: ta'
UI W a c a a .ic ,  boo i z z t x  u.-s'.-.-
m t i l  id Mijc.tte«s
Siirt f ie 'a  to  P a t  Li €a i!>  t to ;
t o  » v / '»  t f i  t a . .  .'ta ■
f o » u n r «  r r a n c s ,  .-he m et
'akitae '.‘taAi,i s i  a V . - s ' i i - . ' .
fasrtas.tai'i s'f. w tt'.f s ' i ta ■. ta'-I
V-as to  la s t  sta X i J  yi s o  .  , . ••-
i l  4 a  '̂'-'4-.# s l f f  I j  t s. ta ta -
a 5,«r'K4*t ..ta fc u r I ta. f  ta' ..i \  : 1,
« r.t'i c Uit >, -tata f '. ,i •- . .
f '..,-,3 0  VfvC i «■ ' ' < T ta' c
fr.u ' , 'n
AlsE'i I ; ; t  ,t > f (' ’ ’ . ' t ; ■ ;
C r . - S * s.'S .'' s. ta , -ta : ta,'
\ta.
MiM»t to ttojta iuX M«ta-.s%...
‘ I M-e M«-<|»e»llig iJiif d iV  fcliO 
i rtrt'Kit' i i»su.-l i i t ie  lhal. Tbt; 
fit’* I U«'> I ,■•«■ -XiiUt'tata a '-.*»* SI'i'flv I <'(> I 'i. » t'S-'UiJ \t!,'
f t ' *  t o . l j e s  * ii .i  i s t ' . f i  i a .
,  , llita-tte *a >.ta,*-.ar> ■-■V «i ‘'s t l t '-
, _ .,, ,'.1  ^ 1 .  I k s  P e n , '  .fs-siitaitiitat'o? u'iiatata',
. ta-.taf.j. taf ta.ta-OS tatty oLsiUi,-* lUi tatai } a i . -
ta el'.’-t  ̂ ' ' '-ta'C i'.lt' B u t  el'Stai
ti*» t's-iu,'-t'Uta'..t M it 'f t f i ,  a «  - s i 's f ti  
,',* t ; W 'V '- i t  t ’ .-jt'S-ii a l  '.n t  ’ ' t " .
- '; ' ' ' '  ' ta-fi l i tv 'to t f i  u:.
•‘’--i-.r‘u ti  >■ U ia i Lilt o,,-iAi«t jiiL'.f 
. . . . / t : y .  • * *  ^  *■') i-sa's Ui?
- -5d.> tita*4it*l-i:.-:3 i t t - . i - 'l
t o i  t o  -ta MtU:tal-i.y * t f c u  t svs llJ  H t
---,  -.-v - . .  4SA.5 Yta-'tai tatata-st' tL'l ^ei 1 taO
1 ‘ '■ ''.-.-.hi -sO. ' fv fiv't'" 'jliJi':'', H< ii WaY* X tatal f
Z . r . . .  I :'j J i  ' c v.!f « ! '.l  vA'L.c t.,.i i ’j i i la  Ji
:■ J  d '..; ta. 'V,  ̂ t
i ‘ . l i  ti :.u u Me J _  , A -'
• . J - '.S ' ‘V 1 a . -V I:. i 11" i\ . J  i,K’
fi ' J  V ' t i ' - i J - i . .  'Ml J f i  ..
' '  ̂  ̂ ' IU A ta.; M i . j  ■r.,.; . t ' fitojv
■ fi. ' i U .' -■ 1 1 ' U ' t a J  X, ' ; -.i ?
■ '''’t .  ' JY ta. t,.« » iv' J. '> i I
■ ■ fi i J '. fc, fta * J' .. -fi
SH'tkU'iiiUig ytKir gr«y c«ii* to 
ctMue u p  k tU » acH R etiu iig  dil- 
te re i'i l  Iwr «*)«.# ev€r>Vfcio|«
I t a x r i s  wk >M*«t' i l u i t a  !-»»•■» g u t  
i 'sta ' l ! t o  S e t t  to#
fi'taj-tomr.ieo ttf Ckoiki-a ll>«
SuihX? »?ai thstf 
oa-’ios a tot to I ’SC
Hoauo-'iiuI t o r s . 13 S l t# e t .
I'H’.a'aa 4. aV.nti rtsifa •  «t»ev|fii'# 
‘. v t  th e  a:>'.i'...i'>.t y t s i  UJfeet-
.'iarmi- A! ClU'-UUii«> XMir 
' I  t ( a h '  v u l  r e o f t t #  «  cH'fil de* 
4L«ta£«ti (ol Use I'SC b.k MijfcUeal 
eta ita.'-t P-'>» P t « i * t .  *-nd Ute r e a l  
C tu i iU u a s  !5 ie s i , i |e  U i*t Uiey 
a i v  UaiUiij : Srtiiik C *iu»  U>
»'£>; i'tal. t'U tt\*taei»Cl tf»t
» O-t'kl
t I t l l S t  A d R k r W f c M
K A o A C H i -A C  V e t y U z  ;»
c \  A taU 'i 't-.i su'tai ; ovetai.ta.'it
« u n  ilei-.'oreie g i ' l - i i  Utc* l f* ‘o. 
' .''ta.u i tall' i i it' t  s-■'i t#i-iu u if  * ig h t  
tl ta.i.j Pta,t,ta;tasn n a i u i i
- .-!-:■ 'f I ' . i '.4 ;-.’.'taUU 10
fe-.taOta't
Y our  W ed d in g  Invita t ions 
and  A n n o u n c e m e n ts
b« be*«ufu! t a d  c o n t c t  (ch th-ii v«ry im p x x t tB t  d ty  
of fo a s  We , . . S e t  m ii  ciHt p'tcte K lectioo  of wtddifflg 
em o im ce ro co ti. tavtuitioetf t s d  £.h.-ifi.k )Ou ocHce . . . t  
ftill lekcti'cm  of type i n l e t .  d f i t |:n i  ttS'd ih ip e* . You will 
b «  p k u e d  w ii i i  j o u f  w e iL iiag  m t o t i u - o c i .  w b e a  y o u  
c a tn » l  tifom lo  u i.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
1 4 4 9
& CAIINDAR CO.
U . f  hom  7 4 2  2 9 4 S
a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Moft bridel gH •  ‘'hr*<5 m r t "  irXy t'"-trn»g« »t htary Ar.ft‘»
IW »y?jr s * k '«  •  Llh » l<* 4 ut-;! ..-tata- ijS sf-rfu l !,a-;( s t ;  le !<• U-aii* 
t ie r  k*.»k he r la*,I;»S;5 l f : 5  i-«. U .al da-s
A c o in  I Ri; lo  AC( i s  i \o i  and voi r 
£ I R l t ) M .  n r  \ n  D R I  SS . ,
W# «U! C f f i l e  •  t f t l f  i!> te J^jt f-. r ) >.'j Vf ?*■•-» u h  ) ouf b-4'd
d'ftttit «f>i (c jtitaifr'» Ttl.ifiii'tt *n  ri',’,# tu- 'to-.,taf
t u: • r "xr «PY'-t Y’u.r t f . ' .U  ̂  ̂ . -.1 Ofr: i  t'.f r t'aB
. * ’.h f  f'l ta,jl • J,. t J - ( ‘ -(' c ( f y  .i
( I 'K n  d a i »  •  w r c k ,  l l t i i r f d a v  a n d  K rid a v  til l  9 .
, i i i n r  In m d  a i i l l  DLane. Jw y , B c» a a d  M u n - V M
MARY-ANN'S
B e a u t y  S a l o n
1441 FU h St. Phone 76 2 -0 5 M
♦
P R I N C E S S  
D I A M O N D S
C b o c n e  y o u r*  f r o m  o u r  l a r g e  se lec t io n  




7 6 0  V t o g h n  A r t .
KELOWNA READY
C ( ) N (  R I  T E  1 1 1 ) .
113! F.ni* 9f.
ANDY'S B.A. SERVICE
ANDY P lJiC E . PROPRIETOR 
 ̂ r « i t ,  F rln td ly , C ourttout S trv ic t 






P a c e
M r s .  P .V D L  L I S C I A  ( n e e  J a c q u c H n c  (» lcn )  
P h o t o  b y  P o p e ’s  S tu d i o
November Engagements
DonT (akt that ctianca with lum m er tire*, when you can t  
OK Safety Winter Snow 'lire*.
In italled  and iincondltlonallr gxiaranteed (or aa low a t  
l2.taV) i>er tire per month.
Comer of Bernard St Glcnmora Phont 762-Ztl
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
F U M F R T O N - S I . E S I N G n R  —  M r .  a n d  M r s .  T u r n e r  
I ' u m c r t o n  o f  K e lo w n a  a n n o u n c e  th e  m a r r ia g e  o f  
t h e i r  y o u n g e r  d a u g h t e r ,  C a r o l  S y lv ia ,  t o  M r .  G a r y  
V i n c e n t  S le s in g c r ,  so n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R u d o l f  
S le s in g c r  o f  K e lo w n a .  T h e  w e i ld in g  w ill  t a k e  p l a c e  
S a tu r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, a t  2 p .m .  in  the  I i r s t  
U n i t e d  C h u i c h  w i th  D r .  Ii .  B i rd s a l l  o f f ic ia t ing .
S O I L O S S r . R - W A T S O N  -  M r .  a n d  M r s .  L a r r y  
S c h k w s c r  o f  K e lo w n a  a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  
o f  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  R o s e m a r y  J o a n ,  to  M r .  J a m e s  
W a t s o n ,  s o n  o f  M r.  a n d  M rs ,  W i l l i a m  W a t s o n  
o f  N e w  W e s tm in s te r .  ’I h e  w e d d in g  to  tak e  p l a c e  
J a n u a r y  11, l ‘Ki4, at 12 n o o n  in fit. P e te r ' s  R o m a n  
C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h ,  N e w  W c s tm in M c r ,  w ith  R e v ,  
F r .  Cilrou.x o f l ic i a i in g .
D I S N I - .Y - W A L K L R  —  M r .  a n d  M rs .  D o u i l a s  M .  
D is n e y  a n n o n n c v  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  th e i r  e li lc r  
d a u g h t e r .  D a le  M a c ,  lo  .M ilton  B a r ry  W a lk e r  o f  
V a n c o u v e r ,  so n  o f  li, I, W .d l .e i  o f  C a l  'a iv ,  f o r ­
m e r ly  o f  l i d n io n l o n .  .iml il ic  l.ite M e  W u lk c r .  
I h e  w e d d in g  will la i .e  p l . iee  in K e lo .  iia o n  
D e c e m b e r  2.‘>.
P . L D S T R O M - S C O T T  —  M r ,  a n d  M rs  I , ( i  I Id s tro m  
w is h  to  a n n o i i p c c  th e  e n t 'a i 'e m e n l  o f  th e i r  o n ly  
i l a u g h tc r ,  M e l ro s e  I r e n e ,  to  M r.  W ii l i .m i R o b e r t
a n d  ll s, \ \  ( I Scoll o f  
|)| Ills lo  ita .ii i i io iinced
S c o t t ,  e ld e s t  so n  o f  M r,  
S m i th c r s ,  B .C ,  W c d d in c  
a t  a  In ter  d a te .
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C IIJS  L T D . y
8«« Ui Nbout our IX»W CXMT MLTHOD OF FINANCING ‘ 
• n d  INHURINO your titw c a r or truck, ,
.364 B rm a rd  A ve. P huM  7 6 2 * 2 t |
-----------------------------------------------------------------    to t t „ .
You c«n rcltK wlwn you’r t  covered by «iV.' ii
J O S S - B F L A N G F R — M r ,  a n d  M r* .  M r s  B il l  J o s s  o f  
M is s io n  C i ty  w is h  t o  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  
o f  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  J e a n  ( A n n e )  t o  C ieo rgc  B e la n g e r ,  
so n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  A , B e la n g e r  o f  K e lo w n a ,
DeMara & Sons
INSURANCE 




LIFECO •nd  GENEBAl. INSURANCE POLK
f - to  B i  ,10' I I I ' ik 'd  fn s t ibm il del,I lls  o t  e n y a y e n ic n i s  to  the  D.iilv ( o m i e r ,  I i ig . iyem cnl inn ' 'n  ' i 
l i o i n b  to I) . in i'.I ll b, . p i i l ' l i ' i k i l  o n  this page  on  th e  l.isl S a i n u l . o  oi ili n m n il i
griiHUI a n d  W e d d in g  In i i t is  inny he  id i lu im 'd  I r o m  llic  ( n m i e i ’s S o c ia l  l . d t l o i ,  t r im  ts i c . i d j  l i» j | |m oi .in> a  stsl .i i icc.
tfi
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
i r t  si-r.'i 4i\% to) I A tt ^
I -ta > L i fi's s'l J i.i ' I  ■! . Jta J  V i *4 rt i 6
H I  t M . t  H I M I I I  m \ M  WH V R l
'■'.'JJvC >CL*r!u' l u j ' i 8 . 0 0
ivtol-attair to  C o s  r o t  G m d e o . U a r te s lu o , G o l d  
(-Ifevi-aU- G o l d  F l o i f o i i t i e  « a d  A » u n  t n  G o l d  o r
Bitaivk A lJ  ( i*4tteriis  S l i k k
W h a t e s # r  th c V  aiv  i \ » ! !e s T n ig .  y o u  c a n  b e  i u m  w «  
fs'isvt* it  H i?  t ' i r r v  a  f a t g c  i t iN 'k  o f  S I \ ) D E  M I N -  
'K ,»N- H i i Y A L  I K i l ’L l ' U N  a o d  R O Y A L  A L B L R T
i.''i-i'sa t i u i o e l  .s a i r  ^
I - ; *  I..''''. SS ! ;.j I-.J l-i'-i S',i SS toi-;: "I'-J tV n *  i t  - .  ,
MARSHALL WELLS '
CXrwtr BI ENARD lU t FAStXXst riMMM t u - m t
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
r ’itatata'Siii . •.(ci-rss to  » f! th f  tof',« p f r o a r  n e d d tn - f  
»h<l-ht'( lo j 1 fiifi »f) fWU'f»'.e uMalf er fast • quirt 
•  txl'Jijf «t (I'-'-ta'";-c, 'v.t ».‘c ri'j-aU/ i.utaird lo )oui
r<*ciuirrtr;rtta!»
B<->U’'iu tli. coriafi-!. t.futi'-'Dnlrrej. fiomtr i t in d i  to f!»n) jf 
ihe  aitar infl c rn trrj'irc t i tur m ‘#i4S«m litsle* Inrtit 
uivn thr one ti>ecial flotol that do*'j it tseit! ConiulU.ll(mi 
•rramji-O nt lour conscmince. NO OBLIGATION EVER
Karen's Flowers
F l.n n iS 1 8  -  TELEGn.\PH-UELIVERV MEMBER 
431 Leon Are. IR411I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W e  a r c  *pccia lis t»  in  f a n c y  b a k in g  a n d  p r i d e  o u r s e lv e i  
in  m a k i n g  w e d d in g  c a k e s  o l  p c r l e c t i o n .  Y o u r  w e d d i n f  
c a k e  m u s t  b e  fvcrlcct a n d  b e a u t i fu l  fo r  th i s  sp e c ia l  d a y  
o l  d a y s  , , . so  let y o u r s  l)c a  R o y a l  W e d d in g .  O r d e r  
w h a te v e r  s ize  a n d  s h a p e  y o u  w ish  a n d  it will b« 
d e c o r a t e d  w i th  b r e a t h  t a k i n g  l e a u t y ,  a n d  m a d e  w i th  
o n ly  th e  f in e s t  o f  in g re d ie n t s .
P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w  w ith
ROYAL BAKERY
HAKEJIS OF GOOD BKEAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 DLRNARD AVL. «*IIONE 762-2399
A
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
In
P o r f ra i t s  b y  P o p e 's
D c j M ' i i d  n i l  iiM t i l l  i i i r i i i i i " .  I n  i i t i>M >r\’c  i i i c  i i m ' c i i i i m  m c m n i i c i  
n t vniii >v«-(|i||i(){ (till y n ii 'l l  Hud niii ili<«lni'|i | i i c | | | t i u l
C n i i l i i l c t i '  III i - l i  i v d t l i i i l  III i iH i i i i i i '  v n i l i  n l i l l h t u i ' t l l i l l  l o f
nil .vi'ddiiitt lai 'iMd icn i i i ir i i i i i i t i i  C ub iii -.nnii I m  n of 
n u i b n d i ' n IxNildfl C m iliiiiin  n L u in tilu tu  cl»4,ck-lliit «(
Uuii|{» lu  d o  until to u t  du.v of diiys,
1 Isruoi n
Comer IIARVLV m 6 N it’ll I I’.R 
Phone PD 2- 2893
mrnjowHk. mrurm. u it., mtv, 94 tm p a w  i
SAFE DRIVING WEEK -  DECEMBER 1st to  7 th  INCLUSIVE
THIS MESSAGE IS FUBLtSHEO THROUGH THE
CO X )pr RATION' AND CONCERN OF THE 
fO lL O H lN G  SAFEIY-CQ.NSCtOLS BLSLNESS FiRAlS
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
V ouj “R A A IB L E R " D t: ik i  
44<MW H«r«cy A»t. PAan* 74J-S20J
V ia O R Y  MOTORS LTD.
G IK lR -k l MOTGAS I alILS AND 8EKVICI
C H t V R O l l . T  ■ - t o J h V A I R  - C H E V Y  l l
fcjxVOY . cH tvK ta :i.tr Tfii .k' js k l i  om. umjcd c a m  
l 67$>i*A «iy Si. r%m* 7120267
KELOWNA INSURANCE AGENCY
U A tlfE D
A.g*mU tor frulX Q n a t i t  Hd'-iOri lamatkBe* €m
F»t#r E xu tJ 7I37IOO D .« U rC »a.m  m S T * '
14*7 PknAoty U. PfozM 76I-S2td
OGOPOGO SERVICE STATION
TED AOTtl,. lilts*  |# r
Mv.iipii Om  tfc l Csi 
f  iM Yi»ot Cm *
4m  littw ®  fcl*rlii*Kr f rm
CiCMV «f E iM V *  A t« . mmI V tr m m  % i.  PboMi 7 i t - 2 f 9 4
f
A« 4 *l*>y'-Cjafei.ryxit tfc«. *fc.id«frl—
WHILLIS-HARDING
P iS L IA N C l AGENCIES LTD.
‘T H E  DEEAKINIKNT y tO n Z  O f  IN Sl’R A N C r' 
t n  A*rm*r4 At#.. t f a m  C tp ti  ffMtAttJi
l e s j u  le-Aik*
\
St]# Dfiv*ri Art Trataed Dnvffi
O.K DRIVING SCHOOL
TtD  rULOlER. INSTRUCTOR 
470 W m r  St. n a m  7I2-X242
ROTH DAIRIES
Dlitributftn of NOCA Dairy Producti
I lM  RkM rr S t fbO M  762-2150
PATIO KING MFG. LTD.
1150 Gkmaor* 9 t  PboM 762-3532
l£anufactur#r* of quality King n i i ie ic l i  and Lawn Fum itura
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
1247 EDb S t PhoBt 762-2646
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
BnuKk 26 (Ptdflc) IcIow m
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
760 V a o g h n  A rt. f%om 762-2928
KELOWNA READY-MIX
COM Rt lE  I II).
11.31 F,ni» S». Phona 762-2211
ANDY'S B.A . SERVICE
ANDY PLACE. PROPRIETOR 
 ̂ F a it, Frlnadly, Courtaoua Sarvlca
311 naiTty Ave. PhoM 762-03.10
O.K. TIRE STORE
Don't taka that chanca with lu m m rr tlra i. when you can rent 
OK Safety Winter Snow 'lire*,
Initalled and unrondltionally guaranteed for aa low aa 
12,50 |>er tire per month,
Cornrr of ilcmard & Glenmor* Phono 762-2792
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
in s u r a n c e : a g k n c iiis  l t u .
See UI about our IX)W COST METHOD OF FINANCING 
■nd IN.SURINQ your new car or truck.
364 Bemini Ate. PhoiM 762-2127
You can rcla* when you’ra covered by




SAFECO -  LIFECO and GENERAL INSURANCE P0I.IC IE8
Between Midnight, November 3 0 ,  
and Midnight, December 7,
The CANADIAN HIGHWAY  
SAFETY COUNCIL
Fears That
56 DEATHS WILL OCCUR
In Traffic Across Canada!
Many ro isont will be counted for the accidents that cause 
the d e a th s . . .  alcohol, improper driving, speeding, failure to 
yield right-of-w ays. . .  but they all em erge under a heading 
of carelessness. If driving safety w as taken less for granted 
. . .  If more thought and care w as exercised by the 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
licensed drivers In Canada and the millions of pedestrians 
. . .  w ho knows to w hat extent w e  might decrease the stag­
gering total of traffic tragedies that leave in their w ake  
bereaved families and broken hom es by the thousands, year 
after year. It may not affect your home or your fam ily. . .  then  
again It might. Is it som ething worth taking a chance on?
How many persons actually enter 
the lists of traffic deaths may  




Driye Safely Walk Safely — This W^ek — Every We^k
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
h f  f tlL L  b l  A A lTi
Mrtifict focAey ki k M i m KekamiA, 'meem lo a >« A
$£iiijiikg m ti® t4g o te r e  * iu,.gSi,
•Mi ikteii iiixv 4m»?w 4«-a t«  tKiKcC.iit.
I Sfe-'ia* vA*j«** U y*i* ia, iafiuor
.  ciy» fe»rt 'dm gta.4.
1 *̂ 1# tfoAJf-'id# USllI ttJif TtWiafcIi* • ZUdjtSt
fiitv# feel* li.#.k.rti.&* i-aj F«sUta'to«
N Bii«.’ie«C'a p#*to.,Uc* i-r-l AiXI'fiJsit t*.rf til !i*.£a,
♦ i ^ t -  U> CVclt£fi:<to..fcu t a  «*tfc Lkm ui Uaeiii £»iw3
# ti:. ii.v.t*as-'t V - tviC U'tX'H-g »sxa-i*# 
a t Ua® nrlwice ITt® iAimf pJijef  •••* givtu  XLsee ii.'sikjit
F * tl of tt® tw*.re® lay o .ia  u® c ta c s  ol a® 4**m.
Im  4( •;*>.<&( Ooioo u® .«  oiltiadet'i-
111*** t i . j w *  w»il lu ^ ,  il.»vS te» tt«tijr ifeiif'rt'r we®®
Ibex gi»3'i*«W lt> toe,!iaeX ilitLi'auai U® t*a«JacS  Sc« 
BtbettiMfc* *Lf«
F iXt ul tt® ti*C® l.r» tt® plMytt. »t ai-S ht'dS 
to tokUid  Iki* tB2'«.:'ta.»si,i N e.t U'v.e. t® uiay tix#  Sti* tMg/ts taai
ea* kAtHMir (ieyex kx*i u® etai ( e i - iu  u t a»Mie
•M'Imw*
F«xt*»Fi •  e.ft'’.’*! by fcfcd. lee ts
• f f l t ie k , k> nr..»fc,* a t l  IK U J-I &■■*?»■.& iu*3 *cUta«a
•wl id OmC *XKja Ui tt® *al
Owe iwgnf #M*i» I atww i®'e*c£.ttx t«  
pwwfi towx ktm am tmfug **tt. «s
TW Was»iiw* ik$% rt* r 't
Cjft... tm -m 'if kimvxmi, iimtr fc** u
at
'Thii ti# a.®*** t-®i a«st C'itt.*
■iiltMiid t.jw lto
1 eisifeJi tt® -xd (*..:.tti,| CiL£*tl.*.s
WM iU tir ti  h»€k m U® »t.« U».J
gawlbe.g !#>«.« wa-'utl t'Ui.'pe t*  t t 'tU  w Ui«
Tbe rea l l*,** Cii'r.* u® 1* j S
Hie T ta il aajfi-it Matcxt to a t
tt® t a e l  U i  -wf a  I .
S»wwd(«s, awa
•"'JfiB.X t t# tt® ■kilkA 
IM a IX w *£ tt® lt*.£aU
a a i.«aauga
■''-•cy la Itotkry 
It*!*:.* WCitSfc t
•af« f'tt-ltS • : t £  
tt.4  Ui tiXsit t#
fu.iL.-.*' t«« a®  r i f t . t




J fittialt liiit-a#? ti4fjc.i*i» !*' at#
VrM'a to  aaiiat&i a s  ak-atai ua.;x txada aj 
WWMMt tSm tXMOiVtf to i.»
tW  ie>*iajw4 teaw  ix* >* a »W»Utg I*
CasaifeiMt as»« ! •«  as# a® l«»-t I*®?-*
•v«.s®bia te tSie art**i uVt*
t foaslk ttew# t« k«ut s'tfe a g.K*i Atai tsi
aawai tw litdq^iiS to W»# leaat 
Tlw f«'«i(w»s !*♦.» latii* aj*®  E k y e fi I.*v» tiaeti to tba 
rto rli*.sag»««fcbiuj» ts,*anic» J?>iA- Y te is s , as  axfia
•toidefi't a t VWC. !>*»'* aj»2 t>«-a Maj'u*. u< f 'ta a
FwM>a£i asiS M.an&a v r t*  U.«.s ax iaw u st lactoari m Om»
ra e w t 'Vluifla b? tt® TxaS te..«fca K sie rt to? tt®
Mitt’t!* la oa® «i &a iL*|> fi-SUe* m. C-asaeias t a a t r u f  bufcey.
TW |* a te « n 6a-m«a.S »<taS®>3„,ie t i  F.-jxijwa* fassiis* K.af wwx* j 
■4 a r«ia# «l iK*t* aa to to?« xtm Csjytt.jir* Ww tkim
FwKaaaHy, I tkisk Ikr? xas {:*•)) C a& ait fgLX i s i ' t  a l tba 
tofti td mmyt am aurii hsMkef ,
t l i a  l»CA ilXimifcto* th t  Uig AamfCimtim' l.*» tnetm up aitSa 
O f* . t ^ a r t i iy  r-wtra whS'k ttowat t b t w  C a s a ia 't  Wat (w ticet 
• a t  of tmmgrnXiVtr* rw ititti
H an a n  tt® fl’tw, r t i a f  «** eatlw to a»y rtak wftti rr®*« 
flMUi MMI prol**»te»al. lb* aatlw ia {'«**««• abut > 0  
IMita is  «w»|»Ktl!m* w W «  jw tw i etf'Otid U5C» }*rf j«rtas« «» 
t l . m  pm  rm i, tt» tKak*## aay pj’ckfeafU. ‘-H ««y-
p a n  Ml ert»ftU asX aas.rtit*i»«S, l*» IX’A. 'to  a fx e ji ttax e l 
o r  ttva&f rapes*** to ontE-petasassa ott»ef tt.as a* t?y
Iba aaacctiltoo
11 tWa* reaciiv.lMeia a ra  pa»»*d tf m old brtog abowt a 
n m i-jik a i fit tt® *Kwb! of ru tliftf Tbef* m-t\M t iv e  to W 
lKBt{4*U tor irtaolentofe*! rx f l r t i  vr •...wtitiy tt*.ri »:rr.C.ar to 
tttoft* mad# by tt® isr«fe»tto«iali t i  U® utniit g tK .t
I^w tietot* tnlglu rtjo lata a (-to tie 'n  Iferte. drjw adifil oo 
Sw Kimber of t’**3pi# a»tK» wouid W s i l i ia i  to, or coukS 
allord to apaod tba moory to *»« ttiti caUttr* of curkcg
Booipiak offertBf la tf*  tu m i of tr<io*y or v i; .i ib ’,e r r t ie a  
to •owkl t® open to tt® pft® oo'.y *n4 am ateu ri
■tou-kl ba draled  lb# chanra ta perform  utsder freaf p r r itu ra , 
iiK h a* ttiat fwjod In natiooal play-downi
Actually H arouid only aerx'# ta down-frada Ifce quality of 
curler*, atac* tt® good curlert w©uld tuna te<f»»atoiial asd  
U »ra  tt® \» d e r l ta t t  to W ttte for toaigniflfant UUei.
Wa can only hop* that curUng d e leg a tn  to Uv* DCA annual 
aoBvcatkn tn Charlottetm rn, P .E  l., tak* a good, k^og kx>k 
a t  1b«M propoials,
A aaareb aa* reacaa party  under the dlrecttaa of tha Kel- 
•area  Flab and Gam a club la In the preparation itage.
At Tburaday n lg h fi meeting of the club, m em ben  heard
•  abort addrast by S Sgt. T. J . L. Kelly oo an outlina of luch
•  group and boar it could work.
W l ^  tba prim ary purpoa* of the group would be to learch  
lo r loat hunteri in the Kelown* area, they could also ba used 
tn aearchlng for loat children or elderly people.
Form* were dlatrlbuted at the meeting, asking m em bers 
to  g lra Information on the areas they were most fam iliar 
arlth. retcuaa equipment a t their disposal and their knowledge 
e f  firs t aid and other practises which would be valuable tn 
•aarcb  and rescue work.
If you a ra  not giving some thought to offering your service* 
fa r thla group, consider that you may be lost sam e day.
I t would be helpful to know that someone knew where to 
look (or you. how to get there and what to do when they found 
you.
If you can offer any sendee* In search and rescue work, 
•e u ta e t K arl Popham and have a form completed.
Tha hunter you help save, m ight be you.
Solid Team  Effort 
Nets Decisive Win
i A scl»J. 'iea.m i ^ w l  F rsday p ..t' ajfid drc-.e r e  P'_ck r .to  t.*; M .'S' ■ ........
tt®  K.e.iJ'* i i i  & „xaii'U »ii4 t r t i ' l .  t i  Ufii l.e'1 I.*..,.,., i  jL .if ,-  O— . i a ; i  *
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OtWi S tU i* if. k ia ita iiu  V eita  u v itv i at U i i  H»;- Is i*
aad  H irxey  Stott T erry  S a -t* j vey ‘oo tt*f srv**!' Sfi-.i iM rd  F eriad
us a p--;'S left lb u® , b v tj
j i i v -  K i 'n ix t^ '- .s  t r i i t e  -J a u •,*,.#■
crS it'*.led itv ru .#  Hvi> kit".:’'; Xt:.a\ C€1 txta't; I*®;'':? Fi .'. 3.."c) Buy,sf..."k
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’ Ftu- tt® Rxket t  iMe
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a tlis iexxg  d r a t  to; le a l
coroer.
i®is toil; bill a tftoxie later
K .'.t-l.'.* J a: r y.*.ta s .X'Ueci 11 vru 
R t t - t o . d ; * . > i » t r p  at'.er tna t- 
to,g a lu a y  KcicaL* pass
ROUGHING ALONG THE BOARDS
Gcr-tat® ScitoejJ (a'ltt® jer- 
**'t! ft® n  up akfeg to*
tMarCe a  ito K*c'j !.*,,'>•;* star
fcj® t Jfi-tol d tttog  Tifi ac 'x .*
tla K * t o / ® L *  M e f X ' . - i ’.*1  A J e - X a  
TT.t * wxes tt® gaH-e autt
goc4 a littty  ia tt® 
t®»ir pctsat* of ta® it.ri.e.
tb rc k ttg . t t tc 't t ig  and i.®v- 
tto# K e ta v ia 'i  titt'd  ix e  
• * . x i e s t  s- e i y  * ! 1 * « r ) *  i | a t o : t  





! T te  BS Viib.!f'y P‘aibte'1 
toe £_cs t i e  a t.40 top t t  II® 
c,tjAHL g-r* Hta.,jry
tt.-» p a ie   .iV:-.to®r F'toto »
Folk Quartet 
Wins 'Spiel
k i v r  G o tlA
1 itai \Jx l uj l  aexes !?.;s'-,te»
I'.e K».t. a itik  la'tti
ir*{t'.» fe,u a,i®it aa t - \ a  g 
»  e f  #  e -Lxc! ■
G.ta'C.e txett tt®
la .I  ! -  i.g ai 1; febeo te
. t x a  a j*s*  bc'Cta Kn.sto *i.d 
ji® i! llar'»ry lix iarick  tsoca Iu 
ile e t cx.1
I Fifveea * * «»d i later Tarry
i S.toi.bii.i m ad* it 3-2 a b e a  t® .
jecxiicd cjtx a io-w ebart frxsri tti# i l K M A l T
tafX'iXit ttiit (a'ugbt th# lower right Iflrit Pertad
ii-afid f'xrfcer. ; 1—KeLwoa, J
frc-’o w'ltoiE fixe o.r i v  fret vf ttie 
*x>d I’vd hr.*. Tfuee t Ke.va- 
t a 's  luarkera caiv.e Itvui toe 
di!*it..'ta£i i»»t togtit Fcr Kei- 
oticta, s! w ai toeir aecvxrid «>o-
s.e-v-..tt'i e OS d e i  Oi'Vt U®
K i , x a e ' ; s  *1 I . - ' - 'xe  I t i e  w i a  i v i v i e i  
!l.*tal bv-ta’' r  •,*.! toJ'!i'.»Sk"e !*iX'-Kl
ta *■! Thty as* #-4 vis U;e fci®d 
a i i  •j'C'Ztoxrivw tt.e BackaK*.xs H avel 
; to the Ruxai City, hrw  VVrst- 
tr.i£.i'.ef l..y a gafitae agku.et toett 
;_i.u*r t l . i  A cs  tt.e garr'.e 
wiii a p q e a r  is  i® t*r.
th a  tfce e  a U r t:  I H arxey S to ir , 
2 l® rry  I to te ig e , 3 T erry
Strong
a . % i r r r  v r o i j i
. . .  Rra( kUw
iilig , SU-C
r.AGE U  KrXOWNA UAILT C tll KIEIt. RAT.________
Grey Cup Fans Set Mood 
With Humorous Sidelights
Kelowna Drops Decision 
In Rough Midget Fixture
Thraa goala in laa* than tte a a  foaUa, w** called 
m lnu tai Uftad Pentlctim m id p fa
to  a narrow  9 4  decision o#ur 
the ir Kelowna rival* Thuradajr 
iB Kalowna.
B arry  Slsfu*on tallied twica 
fc r  tha tosera and George Tln- 
Ifag a ^  Je r ry  Kelly icored the 
other*. G arnet Howard assisted 
twice.
Dava Millington led the win 
n a n  with two goals and an as- 
aUt. Gordon Blais scored once 
and  had two assists. Al Twetcr 
and  John M aryschak also scor- 
• d  far Penticton.
Kaloama scored tha first three 
ggMla and then watched as the 
vUltora rapped In five unanswer- 
• d  goal*.
Tinting acorcd far Kelowna a t 
•:30  oo a power play. Less than 
two minute* la te r, Sigfuson 
•ookad h li f i r s t
Kalowna scored early  In the 
•acood with Kelly getting the 
c o a t
fINLEASH ATTACK
Tha first Penticton m arker 
aam a a t 1:27 of the seccmd when 
lllU lngton scored his first gc®l. 
About 10 minutes later, Pen­
ticton unleashed their attack, in- 
ahidlng two goala while they 
w are a  m an short.
Tw etar a t 17:03. Blais a t  1B;3« 
and  Millington w ith his second 
«>a) a t 19:47 m ade it 4-3 for 
F ra tlc ton  a t  tha end of two 
periods.
M arysohak tallied w hat prov- 
ad  to  ba tha w inner a t  7:09 of 
th a  last fram e. Slgfliaoa sew ed 
kls second of faa gam e SI sec­
onds la ter, w ith the visitors a 
m an  short.
The gam e waa m arred  by 19 
iltlas with aiifiit of them  go- 
ro u ih lio u sliif
upon for 98 
saves. Penticton’s G erry B al­
four stopped 30 drives.
Bowling
T inB D A T  9-11 MIXED 
Women's High Single |
P a t Yakoweshcn ............   333
Men's High Single 
Ed Jacobson . . . .  326
Women’s lligh Triple
P a t Yakoweshen ____  83)1
Men's High Trlgla
Ed Jacohson ..........   . .   820
Team lilgh Single
Del M ar Vikings ..................1231
Team  High Trtpla
Del M ar V ik in g s  ........  3573
Women's High Average
G erda P e r r o n ...........................314
Men's High Average
Joe Welder  ...............................239
300 a n b
P at Yakoweshen ......................333
Ed Jacobeon .................  326, 323
Carol Koga ...............................316
Team  Rtandlnga
Gem Cleaners ........................  38
Pcich T ru c k in g .....................  30
Missionaries ...........................  30
The B a y ....................................  27
VANCOUVER ICPI -  Vsn- 
couver. on the eve of Grey Cup 
ds.v. b ^ a m e  one long mschine- 
gun burst ot firecrackers and 
car bom.v.
Youngsters snsk# - dsnced, 
ham m ered on guitars arxl ra t­
tled bongo drums.
Toilet paper in long stream s 
fell from hotel-room window# 
and celebr.vnt5 lenncd fa r  out 
scream ing "yea Lionv" or "Tl 
gcrs. The reason w.vs today's 
East-West football classic, the 
Grey Cup, pitting British Co­
lumbia Lions against the Tiger- 
Cat* of Hamilton a t I p.m. PST.
Police c o n c e d e d  a block- 
square area  to the roistering 
crowds through the hotel district 
In the centre of the downtown 
area, which became as Jammed 
as Red Square on May Day.
At the corner of Georgia and 
Granville strect.s, probably the 
city’s m ain intersection, two 
cars cam e together and som e­
how the wrecking truck got 
through. But it couldn't get out.
A policeman reported rvobody 
hurt.
Kitty-cornered to tho scene, 
two policemen stood high on the 
roof of a paddy-wagon, record­
ing the scene on movie cam eras 
A block away, from the court­
house lawn, two 8 ,000 ,000-can- 
dlepower searchlights lit the 
scene, In a blue-white g lare, cir­
cling against the cloudless win­
ter sky.
There was one bizarre note to 
the scene. Above and behind the 
I crowds, r u n n i n g  in moving 
lights across the wall of Hotel 
Vancouver, was a nevvs-bullctln 
sign:
"118 dead In worst aviation 
d isaster in Canadian h istory."
There were Ixfcr bottle* in the 
glitter and confetti on tho side­
walks.
Police on the fringes of the
mob scene were keeping traffic
moving—at a craw l—with gen­
tle fxersuaslon. M oit of them 
were smiling.
There was little trouble. 
U pstairs In Hotel Vancouver 
Ralfxh Sailo, coach of the Tiger
VAKCnuVKR fC P )-T h e  Tony 
Folk tot.k vt Wh;'.# Rock. B C ., 
» c«  t.*® A exe.nt fi.nil in the  ̂
tircy  C..p Fti'liiy rig h t'
NOV. 34. 19*3 s cicctoixe U -l \ic!i'>ry over!
  fiffrncr fistta'tai-ns! charnj.lon G»r-|
nett Campbell c.f Avonles, S»ik.
F'talk and third Jlrn Kllburnj 
euficxl fh.'irsly Uirt)!;igh the 11 j 
eiJtls, c 0 n t r 0 1 1 ing the pl.iy ! 
ai;asn«t the C a m I' b e 1 h  who 
I'lXtaked SS though they were hav­
ing an off n igh t 
Other m em bers of tba Folk 
rink, which won the British 
Columbia chamFlon.shlp In 1961, 
were secotid George Klotz and 
lead Gene Klymchuk.
On the Campbell rink were 
third Glen Campbell, second 
wj,iGordon Campbell and lead Stan 
■ Pctruic,
Maff f i t o Verfci put Kelow'f® 
two la UiM\ w tea  he |.tfk-'. P*i.#l’.:es V*rr.a ri*-. 
rx.l up a lt*,»s# puck and raced in, ,4 *4. lUrrisxiO xti';pplng> 
from 10 feet out. iftaeaod Perted
K tm k o p i cam# back at 14,06,'2—Kelowna, R. Bulock
when lU?l®rge *roi*4 m  a re-* ‘T. S t r o n g )  .
t*.;',is«d after Fourt mad# th e , 5—Kamkx'ps. Jamleaoo
Inmal ihot- I xunarsistedi ........... .
J ttia  Strung put Kelowna l®ck ;4—Kelownt, Schnepf
tn front by a pair when h#jpsck-j sKivisto, Ueda*  .......
ed up a t®s» fro.m brother ’Terry'S—Kamloopi, T. Sh.lshido
Excited, Surprised, Startled 
Feelings Of Miss Grey Cup
Cats, admitted he cast 
*'coach-of - the-year" vote fori 
Dave Skrieo of the Lions, Skrienl In the E  event final. Bob 
vx'on it. ! Hawkms of Edmonton defeated
Four blocks away, D a l e n c i T c d  O'Connor of Vancouver 8-7 
Hcnder.son, a dark-halrcd glrP while in the F  event. Bob Pick- 
wlth green eyes, was n a m e d !  erlng of Milestone, Sask., won 
Miss Grey Cup, salvaging fori 12-1 over Lloyd Kearns of Van-
V.ANCOUA'ER (C P » -" I  was 
excited. 1 was startled , I was 
iurprised , but I felt wcmderful."
These were the wmrdi a dark- 
haired Miss Edmonton Eskimo* 
exclaim ed Friday night when 
she wa* called from th# wings 
and declared Miss G rey Cup 
1963.
Tear* filled th# green eye* of 
Dalene Henderson, 19, of Ed­
monton when she cam e forward 
to face the acclaim  of the sev­
eral hundred person* attending 
the hour-long pageant.
Carol Rosanne Erb, 18, Mi.ss
team* snd then s *ecood tlm# 
wearing floor-length gown*.
Miss Grey Cup, her long 
black hair In an upswept style, 
wore an aqua silk brocade 
gown. Ml** S a s k a t c h # wan 
Koughriders an aqua satin floor- 
length skirt with sequlned bod­
ice and Mis* Hamilton Tiger- 
Cat* a draped salln gown with 
a front and back panel.
Statistically, Miss Grey Cup 
is 34-23-36, Miss Saskatchewan 
Roughrider* 36-23-26 and Miss I 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats 36-23-37. j 
The girl* were rated by five
JOHN STtONO 
. . .  top scorer
her hometown of Edmonton 
probably the only honor from a 
dism al season.
Edmonton Eaklmos ended up 
in the Western Football Confer­
ence cellar. Not an Eskimo 
made it to anybody'* all-star 
squad.
The police walked in twos and 
threes overnight. Most hotels, 
unlike t h e  Hotel Vancouver 
which Imposed stric t security 
m easures, allowed the crowds 
to circulate through their lob­
bies.
But somebody deked an ele­
vator operator out of his ele­
vator in the big CNR hotel and 
took his passengers for a gigan­
tic, 19-storey pogo-stick ride be­
fore graciously surrendering the 
vehicle.
There was a party  In almost 
every room.
Outside an exclusive fur store 
a boy and girl, Tiger-Cats colors 
flowing from their lapels, kissed
couver.
p tm iu e u)
h i  to  •  iMitr 
dsrencwuMia
D ava Ooualas of Kalcnnui w as 
u s a s s a d  tiuraa m lnorf and Walljr 
llalkliiaoo got Iha nod for four 
m inors in d  •  m lseooduct, f tv tn  
fa r dlrsd ltog  rtw alva lan g u afs  
a t  tha  l a fisraski 
Aipsuri flNMBk UktjpuMdllaa, tha 
gam a w as unusually fast and 
plsMtif« to watch.
T isT f L aw rsaM iv Kafawna
B C s Dave Skrien  
Coach Of The Year
LA Blades Aid 
Invader Cause
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Denver Invaders a re  back 
atop the W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League standings again—with a 
little help from Los Angeles 
Blades.
Denver walloped Ihe Canucks 
3-1 a t Vancouver Friday night 
while Los Angeles p la y ^  to a 
1-1 tie against the Totems a t 
Seattle,
The resu lt broke a Denver 
Los Angeles tie for top spot and 
put the Invaders in front by 
point.
In other league action, a pair 
.....................................  ̂ of goals by Tommy McVle
ns the crowds flowed around 1 
them.
A pollcemnn walked over and 
tapjHMl Uie lx>y on the shoulder,
"T iger-C ats," ha said, "a re  
going to lose."
Saskatchewan Roughriders, w a s |  Judges, 35 per cent for charn 
chosen first runner-up and Pam ­
ela Paxton, 18, Miss Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats, jecond runner-up.
When asked about her future 
plans. Dalene said:
" I 'll be leaving for Edmonton 
Sunday, I intend to take a mod­
elling course when I get back 
and I had planned on taking a 
com m ercial a rt course a t  night 
school.
. . But with aU this happen­
ing I'm  not certain  w hat I 'm  
going to do."
SHOW V EK SITA Lm r
Dalene and the eight other 
contestants first appeared be 
fore the judges in brief cheer 
leader outfits representing the 
C fnad lan  F o o t b a l l  League
HOCKEY SCORES
7-2 win over Snn Francisco 
Seals.
Portland get.s another crack 
at Ihe Seals in Snn Francisco to­
night.
S rO IiB  BHIJTOUT
Only a goal by T rent Benlty 
In the second perlorl spoiled
BOWI.ADROMB 
TUEHDAY MIXED 
W emen'a High Mngla
Vera Benger  190
M ra'a lUgli Mngto
Charlie Hoskins ___    819
W amea’a IHgli THpla
V am  Andow .........  746
M aa’a n igli TTlrtola
Nob Y anw olu i...........................All
Team  H lfb  Btogto
Inlaiid Equipm ent ........ 1378
T eam  l ^ h  T rlpia
Inland Equipm ent ..............3436
Wamasi** IH ih  Avwrag*
Dea C la rk e ................  ] | i
Mma'a Htgb A varaga
T oof S w ig a r .............................319
IW C Iiib
Charlie H o ak ln s .................. . .  319
Nob Yam aoka ..................   312
sw im
D arts .............................    13
Black Bombera ..........     32
Inland E q u ip m en t................ . 31
Bcfuty'a E lervica —.........  29
EDMONTON (CP) ~  Dave 
.Skrien, who guided BriUsh Co­
lumbia Lions to their firs t Gre; 
Cup berth  in his second ful 
year a t the helm, has t>een se­
lected Coach of the Year In the 
Canadian Football I®ogue.
Ills selecUon was announced 
Fridajr night by Henry Singer. 
prasM cnt of the Fximonton Es­
kimo Football Club Alumni, 
which three years ago put up the 
Annis Stukps Trophy for Coach 
of the Year.
Skrien edged Dob Shaw of 
Saskatchewan Roughrider# by 
one point In a poll of tha nine 
CFL coaches.
The Annis IMukus T r o i ^  hon­
ors tha first coach of Eskim os 
and Lions when they entered 
tho C F I/s  Western Conference 
In 1949 apd  19M. resptcU yely, 
Skrleq, 34, w as appointed 
head coach of Lions Sent. 11, 
1961, eucciMidlng deposed Wayne 
Robinson. The appolntm 
m axed a long playing and  c a c h ­
ing ca reer which Included play­
er se rv k a  with the University 
M innem ia, Saskatchew an and 
Innlneg Blue Bomber# and 
aching with Ball S tate Col 
ege and M innesota. He joined 
J C . In 1W9 as Iwckfleld coach.
By THE CANADIAN PRF-SS 
Central Professional 
Mitvneaiiolis 4 St, Paul 2 
Western League 
Denver 3 Vancouver 1 
Los Angeles 1 Seattle 1 
Portland 7 Snn Francisco 2 
Eastern I®ague 
Long Island 3 Philadelphia 8 
Johnstown 3 Greensboro 1 
New Haven 1 Charlotte 3 
Nashville 3 Knoxville 2 
International I®agua 
Port Huron 2 Chatham 3 
Nava (koUa Senior 
'few Glasgow 3 Windsor 7 
Cape Breton Senior 
Sydney 7 Antlgonlsh 6 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 6 Guelph 4 
Northern Ontario Senior 
South Porcupine 1 Abitlbl 9 
Saskatoliewan Senior 
Winnipeg 7 Mooea 'Jaw  0 
Ontario Jn n lsr A 
Hamilton 2 N iagara Falls 8 
Northern Ontarto Jnn lar 
IJapanola 4 North Day 7 
Manitoba Jonlor 
Winnipeg B raves 1 Winnipeg 
Rangers 7 
St. Boniface 8 Winnipeg Mon 
arch* 7
Bashatehewan Jonlor 
Flln Flon 4 Begins 8 
Melvttia 8 Eatevan 4 
Exhlhltlen 
Windsor flHL) 7 S o k o l o v  
P raha 5
Denver University 7 U.S. Olym 
plans 1
shutout for Denver goalie AI 
Millar,
Rudy Migay, Gordie Bedahl, 
L arry  Collins, I® rry Keenan 
and Ix)u Jankowski scored for 
Denver,
At Seattle Bob Barlow scored 
for the Totems and Bruce Car­
michael for the Blades.
At San Francisco tho Bucks 
led 3-0 on goala by A rt Jones 
Bill Saunders and P at Hannlgan 
before Al Nicholson and Cliff 
Pennington could reply for tho 
Sealfl.
McVie with two and T erry  
Finney and G erry Goyer added 
tho other Portland m arker*.
Autumn M anoeuw es  
Cost $1 Million
BONN (Reuters) — Autumn 
m anoeuvres by 9,000 British 
Rhine Army troops in the north 
G erm an province of fkhleswlg- 
Holstein haa caused dam age 
pmvislonaliy e s t i m a t e d  at 
4,000,000 m arks ($1,000 000), an 
arm y spokesman sain Thurs­
day. The British governm ent 
will foot three-quarters of the 
finally assessed bill.
MOSLEM MINIflTER
VATTCAN CITY (AP) -  Mo­
ham m ad Nazir Isa, Indonesia 
new m inister to the Indonesia 
who recently presented his cre­
dentials to  Pope P au l VI, is
Title Fight, Limousine 
If Holt Beats Champ
.IOH.5NN'F..SBUR0 (AP) -  A 
111!# (isbt and an A m frlcsa 
jxcrionallty aixd dejxortment, be among tha
£)er cent for beauty of fare and ■ Sout h 
figure, 10 i>er cent for ability b# shr«):tng (or #hen
51>eak in public, 15 per cent for ’*'f ^ I,V fecax-ymetght
general IntelllKence and jpccia! ‘ i
abilities and five pvr cent fori Beiuh, H a., tonight,
the .■suitability of cheerleader I Tl® Ainerlcan is a 4-1 favor- 
costumes. I ite !■> wm the non - title 19-
Dalene won a European *port* I rounder. But Holt b#U#v#* tha 
car along with the Mis* Grey (c tt altitude here will *k>w
Cup title. fleet-footed Willie and enhanea 
hi* ovxn chance*.
Full Schedule  
For NHL Squads
By DAVE BETTS 
Hockey fan* who like rooting 
for tha underdog should be able 
to work up bundles of emotion 
over National Hockey Leagtic 
action this weekend.
After 37 game*, the league has 
practically split Itself into two 
packs, with Chicago Black 
llaw ks, Montreal Canadians and 
Toronto Maple I®afs on top and 
the other three team s licking 
their wound* on the bottom of 
the heop.
Although they couldn't have 
mown it a t tha tim e, thoea who 
drew up this y ea r 's  schedule 
set aside this weekend to give 
the underdogs a chance to prove 
if they can com# up off the 
floor.
In •  full six-gama sat of 
home-and-homa series t o d ^  and 
Sunday, last-placo Boston Bruins 
get two chances against Mont­
real, Detroit Red Wing* will 
try  twica to chew away at To­
ronto, and New York Rangers 
coma tooth-to-jowl with Chicago 
both days.
Today tha Hawks will ba In 
New York for an afternoon 
gam a, and tonight the Wings in­
vade Toronto and the Bruins 
skate onto Montreal Forum Ice. 
Sunday night the oombatanti. 
are the sam e Init the locations 
reversed.
G olf M em bers  
M eet M onday
The Kelowna Golf and Counlrj 
Club will hold it* annual general 
meeting at the clubhouxe Mon­
day. December 2, beginning at, 
8 p.m.
The nominating cornrnltte# of 
Dr. John Campbell, Bob Gllluxxly 
and J , Bruce SmiU) hove made 
six nominations for three men 
to be elected to th# board of 
directors.
Any other nominations will be 
accepted, providing they are 
presented In the m anner dlctat- 
e<i by the club constitution.
Members will vote on fee and 
due* for the various classifica­
tions.
Reports will ba presented by 
the president and committees. 
An election of the board of d i­
rectors, captain nnd auditor will 
also be conducteri.
All club m em bers a re  urgeri 
to attend.
VriU'LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO -n iE  MILE 
if your car has Ixeen serviced 
with DOC HEP'S PEP.
HEP'S
Aiifn Scrvica and Repilri 
BAY AVE. a t El,LIB BT.
Phene 762-0510
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By 'n iE  ABBOOATED PREBB 
Orenobla, F rance—flugar Ray 
Robinson, 138, New York, out­
pointed A n d r  a Davier, 158, 
Paris, 10,
Frankfurt, Germ any — Knrl 
Mildenberger, 194, G erm any, 
knocked o u t  Billy Daniels, 
187Mi. New York, 3.
t
,V
N ew  Speaker Named 
For Pakistan House
DAC3CA, E ast Pakistan  (AP) 
A. K, M. Fazlul Quader Chow- 
dhury, form er central m inister 
for M ucation and Information, 
Is tho now B|»cakcr of . the N a­
tional Assembly Of Pakistan. He 
was elected unanimously to 
suceed foa la te  Tamlzuddin 
Khan. A r  sbenker, Chowdhury 
will be Uie No. 2 m an In tho 
govcrnntent after President MO' 
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J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Hunaan Rd. 762-9488
SKATES 
T arkaberry  and Jr. Pros 
Perfect fit by C.C.M,
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
C.C.M, and Northland Btleka 
Fanta, Pads and Itoeka
BICYCLKB, TRICYCLES, 
IDCKB and KRYR
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CWtMhoiT
■y»pi«y I Disabled Veterans Entitled 
To Higher Pension Says Group
OTTAWA iC P * -A »  " h  U cfflmmoa ksiow kdi^ to f
tn uk« b au e  raw  <d mar 4 » f  tAfet m f  MiSs xm w xm M n
alU.xw was tu m g iy  » «  *** gw d to fegfes,
u igrti by « b it co'afctrjr vohM  tw *b*«
vintt 2,6*.*.' to * iza  *5 
xvwjt.fcj ti'ito Buiimad or
to iriiy  bhjokUiA duz'm i v « r  »«r* ' 
tc«
■| la  a 'brief ptm m lm A  to ttU;
f C€-£E.Kwe*‘ cot'zsRinm « •
Sasj kttk'dt, U® W rr AJBtpfei*-:
Lk.€.* U C izkdk  alM huTffed u®£
:C-rrti;.! *-»«•*,££*«£» U ci reitowi;
iilitsm 'G er c® rfiABjid to aitows 
lu6 i*rr >:«at *»*«•*•:
, £j®.s5 for Ui« dimtfitod '
At a toai®  w ainaa
eacjfiot Ettora tls*B VSa
ijirit-'iiit? ptatai-toa d  
$3,166 r'*iattli#*4 oi tka aa'toas 
erf t.»  tCi’ fena#
A;«a Bril o# Toronto, rvpra- 
re.Ltt£:.j U.* War 
gTjjp. »»i3 irjfif t.re i Us * a r  cu*- 
sC.;,.:y 5,®ti»i.«s tale* B a it RA
k rr . fit® gcMrral t o  .Sov* jicotia S3.481.000
cr#s»« ui tfe* w if r*  j®id toe u&- BruE-fwici iiOO.tXtt
ed U trrr He a a i td  d s a . |« 4 0 » ) .  Q u a b a « fl.W.OCC 
coi&m,;rw* to racoaa-. ................
ir®..'*,,.! aa  lac.reaa# la lit* bade  
£®r:.fvc« ra le  oi cos iaaa taaa  
i-S 1-3 p e r  c«.£..t.
‘'Itie  mur&viM uraier tti* Faa- 
*t,.« Act.'* *ai3 Mr tk.U, "la to 
n'*a# r'rmjtaaeia’tiiStt to a ibb- 
raf-<efi1 paaewivaf to
u .e  e a ’-e fit t ts a !  h *  w o.ta*l b a v #  
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C an«ia  A pple  
Crop Higher
OTTAWA »CF*—Cajaada'a ap­
ple crop la 1*62 waa »ai®»i at 
a s  ta o ic a ’eai MT.WSOOO. a fta*' 
orf T par cant fro0 .i tba l i l l  > 
lota*, ttsa Dotriiiikto B uraaa erf 
S u tiitic a  tapttrtad today 
Higbar aa'-iaa to Q-ut'bae, Oki>; 
tarto  and Ertnab Co>i<jmba.a mar* < 
s ta a  off**! k)*«r value* la  Nova, 
A!i;p».i’.*u,*i* Erufi4 *ick '
I'be l* S  valuei, i»;oa 1*61 f t | ' j  
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By B. JAY BEC16EB
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W A*
W K Q i e t t l l  
4 Q 1 0 7  
U A dtai' W#*!. I b ta r u .
« t'.<.a.d»t. Fatt.. [va**.
‘'•'...“.h. t  di*:{>tiC’('.ti, Wet!, {-a.**.
*. 6 *j a d e t . F a it. dW , ^
?»...,tti. « NT, VVri*.,, |a*», NiirUi, I 
f a - t, l..a»!, <5.!i»e 
Oj «£'.!£ g lead-ki.n* erf b * a ru   ̂
Ik*{.«fate fU fusttilaacai »*-i 
c;:_fe d«-;;®rat« re 'n*dlei. a* any 
ei;«!®riCed brulg# player ta a  
!rU vtttt TJier* i» &a i» lc t to 
fta'.r.g do»‘n d»Ul®rately ia  a 
rcT.uart tf t&rre ta a chaac* erf 
aavtng tba aituatloo by fair 
rr.raiii or fcvrl 
Taka tbi* harvd r*poc1*d ta tha 
H r!d |a  Wcfkl m afarina Tha 
Mldsn* d:®* Ewt fe-commwad it- 
i f l f - i i *  tK>tr\i.m.p w ai eartaiaJy 
r.-tat a gxtad roo tx a tt—t»jt that'* 
afeer* S o j'b  wo*j»d up playing 
Lh* ha&d aft** tha aaqam ca 
ahrtwn
W rit led th* k tn f erf hearta 
and flerlarer rlaje**) low from 
boih hani.li! Th.ii waa a d**p*r-
at* m*a.pjz« oa &>uth‘t  part, I 
'■ but tt® ru tu m tta n ra a  atNKaed to ;
‘ra il tof U. i
I ll  Waet had ettacvanttsuad i
*|C#.ylp..f h**.rx», declarer id! 
'hav* b*€* Is t rw lia ,  l«ut Wtet!
: tn h t ly  i*d th* cu**e of h ern *  } 
!l>#dai*f tot A th# s|a*«& a ith j 
i th* *0*. badaj ra iarfy  t» diai atd j 
|th*  at-* of (Larmaeda tn«es
’dumiEy, I
Whae 6o>.-tti w  ttiihaid th* 1 
K-Q erf d.ajrssci>di. th* lack lu.cfc-| 
tty f*tt. and a h r a  d*<<:larar th«sEj 
caahad tv a  m-Jt* thi* |
tmtama th* fm i’asm. E a it  ta>t: 
havte.f play ad yat to th* £ ia -! 
mcjfad l*ad. !
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4  Q le  f
East rousd not di*rard roe- 
t*».*futty at thii jksust, and th® 
outfGaTi* a a i  that S.>uttv mad* 
111 ty.'trump dawbled for a a m *  
erf I,ISO poinli
W**t kiKJukl have refe-fhltad 
at trick taro what d*clai*.r wat 
up k>—*tp*ciatt.y st&ca Laat had 
pla.y*d ttv* thrv* of hearta <» 
th* km.f-a&d ahD'-uld hav* thttl- 
*d to a tlub. In that caa* B^jth 
would hav* f*:»* down ««* and 
Eait-W*it »n>-u.kJ hav* b*«B 
2.010 polnla rlfhar.
IKit alnc* Wait aaflectad to 
do Ihli. and fine* dec lar*r took 
th* full*ft advanlaf* of tha 
lap**, th.*r* wtiuld not b* much 
point to our b«l.ahortnf &'xith for 
hi* atranf* Idddini a.nllci. After 
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Svmday’* horoscope promlsM  
a highly enJoyaU* day, with th* 
aspects fawvrlng •nt*rtalnm *ol, 
family get-tcuffthers an-d group 
activit-lri generally. Those en- 
garcd  in tnteUecVual psrraulta 
and In the entertainm ent field* 
ar# under e»{>e<!*Hy bcnlga tn- 
flutnc#*,
FOR T m ! BimTHDAT
If tomorrow ta your btrtbday, 
your hf>roscop># promise* much 
in the way of rewarding achieve­
ment where job m atte ri ar*  coiv- 
rernwl Also, a deflnit* Improve­
ment In your financial atatua. 
Best p>ertixls along both lines: 
the la tte r part of this month, 
January . May, August, Octoli«r 
and Nov«mt)«r. Poaslbla periods 
of dom estic strain  tn F ebruary  
•nd April need not upset jrou if 
you tak# them In atrid* and 
m aintain a  philosophical a t­
titu d e
Th# months trf January , April, 
July and .Septamber will b# 
highly auspicious for travel and, 
if you are  single, new rom anc* 
may enter your life in F ebruary , 
April, June or August. 1944 will 
be highly generous to creative 
workers, with their best op i» r 
tunlllea presented b«tween May 
and September.
A child bom  on this day  will
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DAILY CRYFTfNIDOTK — D ara'a h*w 4* w*t1i n i
A I Y D L B A A X R
I# L O N O t K L L d W
... »• K N n  A C II K D V E (1 T A H K V
II t ‘V m  r '  “ sr S  y. i ' : .  K  ^  M A T II K N A K 
I I J  E N A  E F I I K L H J C , — A U / y T K W J
csf ^  I inKHAL IB A MAN WHO IS
rn .U N Q  TO BPENU SOMEBODY ElrflE’8 MONEY, -  O y S 3
O
m
b« amtabl#. optimistic and «x- 
trem ely fairmtad*d.
THE DAT AFTEX TOMORROW
Some planetary restrlcUoeii 
may bring dalays and obsiactas 
to ytvur plana 0 0  Monday—*sp*- 
claUy In financial and property 
deals. It will b# im portant to b« 
al*rt ainc* judgm ent m ay not 
b* up to p«r.
FOR THR BIRTRDAT
If Monday is ytnir btrthdsy, 
your horoscof* indicate* that 
th# coming year can b* a high­
ly aati*factory 0 0 # tf you pur*u*( 
•II worthwhil* goals with con-' 
fldenc* and anthusiasm . Job  and 
finanrlal m atters should show 
progress—with especially good 
periods lndlcat«d lat* this 
m onth, tn Jan u ary , May, Au- 
fuat, October and November.
Domestic and social Intaiesta 
will l>c stim ulating throughout 
this month, in Jan u ary  and In 
m id-1944. B u t do iry  to avoid 
friction In close circles In F eb­
ruary  and April.
B#st paiiods for rom ance 
February. April, Jun* and Au­
gust; for travel: Jan u ary , April, 
July and September. If travel­
ing In April, however, try  not tn 
exceed your budget. TTie t*mi>- 
tatlon will lie tliere.
A child lx>m on thla day will 
ba cheerhil. dignified and ex­
trem ely considerat* of others.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
A N N U A L  S 0 A I K H  f b  P l t fC O V E R  
W H IC H  W AY t W e  H A N P t f t  R 7lM t^$  
W H E N  T H B  C H l M N e V  S 
P A M P E R  O P 6 N
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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1. Births
A ttt .r* (U 4 J ll ''i" 'i-  0 A V ;  T U I* a  
u x th  C.,a® {* n ».i.*5"*aj 
tl*» US' liSa *f».J *\.Vi *'ttj
to khkta t te  te w t"
a.'i,h ('iScai.ili TaiS tte-'a q 'iis 'ilt 
" t t j t  n  fi£i'il>.
Tea l i  23 A trosteid *4-
•  n*»r wttl o.MUi*! j'M  1.11
te..| 0 l i ix t s  Tfln'foawr
TCTAttS
W 'Sfcta ¥1 » i  ;*f se  ; i%:
V'HhlS'!' 'S.l.Aa «, ,«Si> .tt r  tt'51 .
ii. .» a,,"..' .S -.S' - • '--h
S tt .; V »,.... A ..'... ta -
fet.,.*®'. .M..? r-tt *'I It', c'f VS.; I l l :
id.,'t.' , S.!i>
K iM L -rri:"  vi's..i;riittL  ' 'tt.Ai.i 
t e t ' - i a a y .  »>#-.■«::! :,«r S, LSs a  s".
t te # ’. i'ttvtaS rittafL t. ;.. i f . t f . t
Vttttttt.att t Jia ttt#  •->.:# I
i ast.ttt t fc-tej #S, stttt ita'.A . . . .  I
Tfc..A aAKl: \ % l i .  AAi» ita-A’i i  j
I,-i ¥tV'J i  L.‘ ?«e iib W ft": .’ t «,-c I
* , i-'f-.C'. -’ mt I
4Z. a 4 V , . Y’i j
I I .  Business Personal
STL Lii \J i t l h i .  t ■'...tl.t>i,A''i. t t i b  
a r e  t f t . ' ® . ?  5..>s U,.« t a . ‘a..tt
tta',..,. I  .-if ifa tt'.l . 1 ; ' . U ..fSt Lric- 
i t i  i i i s  a ! ; , .  5 . . ; i , ; . *
t- .i.,.T * i tti 1 ..A.tt A s  .A N' I> tt. r. i - A U :  
f  ® s.;. r-.i r .  j
, t« i  itAfS.'.d li.fc.k. S t f
%KA Ptatti* ittt'hP I, iti-tlS S
a
i!M ..Al'2A »tt .Xf ' t : ,hi ; .V :Ma ;>I'.
asivi Itextsj-!ra-,.tt 1 1 ,».'.t V..'-
ta". .r*.» .ti T ) " t f r  r s l . '  ».*.-, (.;s
S'h lie ' C i t i r  I!
r A i v n N u ’" A ; l A t t ' K A ' n ’vi. 
I'"v‘f f r e e  e jG s t . a ' . n  s a'li 
i t  ta -iA te  i : t
2 . D e t f h s
K I . , i i . X H —- F a r a w l  l a t e  ui Kei-
t ' - 'u f l  F r i t t a y .  ?»•.-•, 2¥
l la tS  Jh t i t i  K e l i r r .  i a l e  t<f 
S t. ' i ® «  e Atte . K e k t a t ®
i  —.et*.; atft i . . ,  e i  » ...i tae si.ic-,. 
• ;,, 'tate'i t-,v ite'i , L fcrr'ti.t-tft 
f r  ■ » AfF.er'i.. i n  I an
«.'s, i.*i Mi-efeSie * t  J ;> m  !»■ 
' r t r z t t i* .  a  lit f i Jk tw  l a  I ® k e v i t w  
3t»fti4«rUI T a l k .  S t i r v i \ i r j  i r e  
i... 1 V njtxg  u j f *  I ’litiifitfce. t h t  r e  
» f . i ,  A.Stfj!  ia  I 'Sav rr ,  U e r t t e t j  
..tf I'l ' a t i i  It.' , r r .  K a r l  th I4er-  
t ’,• ’.. ' .fee f i t .  gfiSert  Vi tt*. M r i  
A iVex t'i .a £>’i i ' , e r ;  K \ f l e n .  M ra .  
W U'»!e la K rtrr;rtv i. Nureen. 
M r -  i!  T#a>  e.f r > r t ; i l |  ir«.l 
e . j h i r e n  f r i . r , d t t h t t t i r m ,  (..fine t e n  
Vi ' . t : ' . . ; r . j  i - r e x l r f r i i e t l  tn 1W8 
T'>*''» i ' j - r i fT t!  S e i A i f e  L td  t r e  
!.'! i .A i r s e  r t  t t .e  t r r t r . f f n - . m t i .
12. Personals
^  MACK.11M IE  - - r  o  D. 
P £S  Bruce, (^ t ie d  ia t ,e  at St. 
ituSier!, Quetiei', «m N"«i\rn.ter 
3*th, 18A3 at Ih-e • (*  r t  24 y e a n  
#'(.nefal fetvlre* wtll l>e held 
fftairn .S’ MUhae! A All Angeli* 
Ar,fill an Ov-.irrh m  TuewrfaT,^ 
I'rt, erntrer 3n.1. a t I  00 ji ni. liie, 
\'cfi 1) S Calchi.>n!e rrfflrlatlof ,i 
In iennenl will foilniv In Ihe Kel- 
In« na l envptery #' O MackenxJe 
!• lurvlvett by hi* moUtrr, Mr*tt 
J  A T*tnw»n <>( Kelowna, and 
fn.e fh 'e r .  GilMan. of Rhawnlgan 
Lake. II C, The fiin lly  re*i>ec-! 
tt\e ly  rrtiu fst no fVrweri, O arke  
and D tu n have been etitruiled 
With the arranfM nenl*.
V l)l-K (;L je » s le 'U a ’t h l i ^  o f"» 4 ; 
Ik rn a rd  Ave . r«»*e<l away at 
the David lioyd-Jonea Home on 
Nnvendrer 28th, 1963 at the age 
of 89 y e a n  F'uneral * e r\lre i 
will l)« hcUl fnxii Tlie Hr*t 
I'n itetl C h u rch , on Monday. Dec- 
etulier 2nd. a t 2;(W p.in, Tlie 
Itev, fihlney iMke officiating. In­
term ent will follow in the Kel­
owna cem etery. M rs. AToung is 
iiirvtved by her two *on*. I t a ­
lic and Melvin, both of Vancou­
ver, and five grandchildren, 
tTarke and DIaon have been en- 
tnisteil with the arrangem ent#,
n x i w E n s  
Say tt treat, wlien worda ot 
•yinpathy are  Inadequat* 
GARDEN GATE ri-ORIST 
1379 Pandoay St. PO 2-2IM
KAREN'S FI/)W E R  BASKET 
431 I®on Ave. 742-3119
_    T, ITi. 8  tt




AMTHHrn.s siH tirM -v: :.‘dd
t-Sk.tat { ita i  » - £*.»■! ( ,!■; .. at.1- 
1 -,f iri'je-n r ' tU i t .h  
k I s.i't-t ..‘I : •. *> 11
Mt.'.e ta .'r ; a.' ...f r tt,.
4*1 1'-?... tt .\'> e , Kt,.. ttcit--
p t f -A r  t?-'t.e.T'J 1 tad
A U ' t . i j  h  > L . U A  r. S1K Y M U r  
W rite i ' O  lie a MT b a
B C U
15. Hauses For Rent
I-AKl-AHiiHL IhtMK ‘ itt! r î t 
unt i l  J u n e  15, | 0 !;.,f, . ,1
fU? f r n ' r c .  3 t«-ir>« 3 -V.*,.
n.«.srr,«, cii! f.,rr.»,. f, fire;...-’., r.
•  a t h r r .  d r »r r ,  r r r : , i ; r r a ‘i r.
• ’.ine, Tr>'i'h 'tt.r Tf.3'IttCtt L'*‘>
i'NKrHNi.sHF;n 3 l m i m  s  ,•,
d u i T r i ,  A'. a d s M r  I,)c.' 5 t 
Ui Kh.ii.* C a i i i ,  T r> s ,K - l ic  
S.VA,
T'.VO t lF. I ) l t (K»M l H H t t i L  F 
r e n t ,  «.’» Fttf td  .Su e rt .  A s i ' ly  






16. Apts. For Rent
A .\F:5V A F A H T M L N T  IILtH K 
A t t r a r t U e  one iM'dirKim 
n i l t c .  »nlorr<l a i. iiLani r *  a n d  
f U t i i m ,  i h a r i i i r l  4 T V ,  hr'Rt,  
li lfht  and w a t e r  inrl ndc<l, Atn,!) 
Mr* Dimlrip.  Suite  .5, A r l i n g ­
ton  HoU!.e, 1221 L a a r e n c e  A t e  
T e l e p h o n e  742-.5134, t(
2 BKDHtXIM Si n r ., 1 ttLCX K 
from city centre, Ilcfrigcralnr, 
range and drat>e.* aiipplicd, wall 
to w all c arjK'! Abo l.iundry 
rcKiin, t ta ’hcr iind dryer Thst i- 
a new apartinrnt. Telc(>h(ine 
Okanagan Ri allv, ( l a s t  o n ' 
G a u r h r r .  76'J-2tfi.l, KKl
ATTRACnVE 1 ItEDItOOM 
aparunco t. culoreil apfdiaB coj 
and fixture.*, channel 4 TV. heat, 
light and water Incltidi'd. $95 per 
month. Telephone 7 6 2 -0 6 2 0 . Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 WatcT 
St. lot
TRAVIS In loving memory cV 
a (lenr Father and G randfather, 
Willlnnv «HI11' Travl*, who pai»- 
ed away Novemlrer 30, 1962.
You Miffcred much In alienee, 
Vour spirit did not l>end,
You faced your task with 
courage 
Until the very and.
God aaw you getting weary:
He knew you needed rest.
HU garden m ust be lieatitiful 
E'or ho only pick* the beat.
Friend* may think we have 
forgutteii.
When a t  tim es Utey aee ua anule. 
But they UtUe know Um  
heartache,
Otir tt'tnlle* htde all the while,
»- Siciii' ihitvCil end elw eyi 
Ihnugtit of by non George, 
diiughtor U cnha, *nn-ln-law 
AlUn. g iandson IloBfer end 
wife M arlene.
1 HEDRCX)M UNHIRNLSHF.I) 
basem ent nulte. Heat and hot 
w ater Included, Washing facili­
ties, P rivate cn ttam c, cnrjxul , ,  
165 per month. Apply al 1319 
BrlarwcKHl Ave, 1061
COMFORTABLE 4 IKKFM UN-1 
hirnUhcrl duplex suite. Can ,Mip- 
ply range and refrigerator, $65 
Afiply 041 Ilernard Ave, or tele-, 
phone 762-3821, 101
FURNISHED n’ lUKlM St IT E, 
155 per month with light nnd 
heat, 1405 I'YlgewiKKt Road, tclc'- 
phone 762-6ni3, 101
I IIEDIUKIM SUITE, UP- 
stalrs. In downtown area. Avail­
able Immediately, Telephone 
742-4)684, 102
I AND ” 2~BEDR(X)M~ U M T S ' 
Perm anent iK'cupnney. Apply 
RalnUrvv Motel, 105
17 . Rooms For Rent
SI.EEPiN (!~ itO<)M " ~ r  J  u  S T 
vacant 420 |ier month. Girl pre­
ferred, Telephone 762-8737 Ix-- 
fore 3 p.m. 107
18. Room and Board
GOOD lltXlM'AND HOARD IN 
comfortable new home for elder- 
b' |>erson. Telephone 762-4201 
•R cr 6  p.m. 103
19 . Accom. W anted
3 o r 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
good area  wanted to ren t bv
Decemlwr 1 , Will lease Im- 
medlatelj-. Telephone 762-5540,
tt
21. Property For Sate
COMMERCtAl LOT
Ot® kiSr C'-ivTtef fix. cvvta-.,'V..-,ita-i*'*;:. »; 
ta g  all SdiiijwC, to d-iU'tttt’
F t 'u .  r i J t ' t  ifo ia i —
fer i
51
* i 'aah  ito iia
FOR RIHT
I": i
Charles G addes & Son Limited
Realtorsi . I  K ,L P A 'A R D  A V itt
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•■'.ittiriX Ctttai'tt 
( ■ ( to t,o
\ lew. wc'.l
kitft.cn, 4-
1 i t t i -
IHlV
( i l e n m e r r
l-.r-satt.'tt* ;-i 
i l i ' t i  , r t ,  F c »
- ,  ' M , i r ; t a . i , ,
Ctattta.f K i<"". vitth
ii-»,rta ita.tt.jiZ s r c  
u . t h  (tatttta^htf...! 
j ttttr.r.f'd t t a b i n r t  
jH'<- P i n . t i f u k r  V.ifiitv 
|i* taita, f'.U K» tar!; irli!, 
lii.itK - K ill f u ' i ’.a i 'c .  ll 
r - i r ; . i i t ,  i ' - i i j r  ( d i n r r  
I ' r i f c  t f ' l ' ta . i 'd  ir>U>H*.i
« i t h  cr.i'. f t , ' , ” ))*) (liiAri. 
M L S
Brand New Home Hith R- i c-  
nne Suite: N u i - ’.,' Uiratnl iin 
n Irtigo I'.t. lia* 22 ft. li%it)i; 
neim with hiK hii-xl f k x i i ' .  
dining arrit, cnbind f lc c tn r 
kitchen with ImiTy n«h and 
tnahogani c\tpl>o.ird«, Ihiough 
h.ill, 2 extr.i large Ivedrooin* 
with ovcr.ta.ire closet", \ ani ty 
b.dhtiXUti Willi ttolored ftv- 
tuu'ta, l.iundr.i room with 
washer nnd d r ie r  hwkup, 
TTie full bo’ement Ims fmUh- 
rd  r c r  loom iiiid r d f  con­
tained 3 KHim leg.d leM'niie 
suite, double carivrrt and 
rtorngt’, TTiU most desirable 
homo I* priceil nt $2I,r»0(),00 
with giKxl term s, M.L.S.
Rmall lioldtng; rfLj ncrc* with 
gcxKl 2 Ix'dnxmi home, Inrgo 
living rcxrm. dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, imxlern 
bathroom, part linsement, F .\ 
ml furnace, giKxt well with 
prcnsurc sy.stcm, large garage 
nnd work.shop. Small bnrii 
and liny shed, grniinry, loot 
house, etc, Liiiid nil Irrigated 
nnd fencerl, Goml pasture 
nnd lot,* of water. An Idenl 
spot for retirem ent. Full price 
$12,54)0.00 with half ciitih nnd 
reiisonnble pnymeiit.s on tho 
balance. Exclusive listing.
AGENT'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker.* 7(12-476.7
Bill Pm>l/er 762-3311) 
Blnire P arker 702-5473
••Ru.ss" WInflcId 762-0620
An Unusual Buy 
in A Large 
Family Home!
( ' '  ■ ■■ (•< Sf: 'C'ta ( ' . n i l ,  <xi 2>Ic- 
I'ttaile S! , Ihlta lit w ipttit Irsel 
l.i.nie (e-it;,re.*:
• P.'lltl) J :,i;'.;ta'iS
rr.itai
• .3 ItaS'ilrt»-1!;tar
•  A u t o  r .h i  hi  .'it
• D.iung rsr.i ('Jht'.' Cta.'-.ti) 
.■'.inricfk o’.e r  cari>ort
•  Lta'irge ]<.t, fihxlSO
’n . i *  I'.nitt.e htais 1,320 s.], it  of  
lta\iiii; iifr.'i loul 1*. nil excel- 
h r.t x.'ilne ji| $)l.lks)fS) full 
! !!;»■ With gi«*l tcrine. F.ura! 
tael cld-e to all ta( rxlreta .̂ SEE
n i l s  ONE , o o n : m  l  s .
Budget Home
L< .1 ,!,follv kept bungalow r.ii 
■i-uth «ide, features: part
b .i'eiiient with gns furmice, 
iiKxlirn kitchen, wired 220, 2 
bedifxiins, llvingroom nnd 
b,taith on m ain floor, nnd third 
liednxun In attic. Gnrngc, 
fruit tree* and landsrnfied. 
Full price $9,800.00 with 
S2,800.(H) down. M L S .
LUPTON AGENCIES
I.IMITED
Shop* Ciiprl 762 4400
E ric Waldron 762-1367 
Bill Fleck 768-5.322 
Dudley P ritchard  768-5550
Estate Sale
Small 2 IreilriKiiii liikc.'liore 
home, lociiled at 820 Maii- 
huttiin Drive. Vacant, Im­
mediate |xr**cfisloii, Try y our 
offer on thi.* home.
Vacant Stoi^e
1,000 K), ft, of fliKir Npai'c, 
right on Highway 97 iit 631 
lluivey Ave. Ideal fixit for 
Inundry nnd cleaner* or hnr- 
l>er xliop, Aakliig $11,9,70.(8), 
but oiM'U 111 offer*, M.LS. To 








Sot- till,* executive tip e  home 
tfHlny, laicnted Iu Glenmore, 
till.* 3 bedriKiiii home has 
hiirdvviKKl floor;:, large living 
riHiiii with fireplace. Dining 
L, bright cabinet electric 
kitchen. Full bii.seinent with 
imiTlv flnkshed recreation 
room, lauiidiy tubs, luKik-tip 
for autom atic wiusher, extra 
toilet. Carixu't and nicely 
land.M'iiped, Make u.s an offer. 
Full Price JI!l,2(K) with just 
$ri,7()0 down, .MUS,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
4.30 BERNARD AVE, 
KELOWNA ~  PM, 762,3030 
Evening.* Plume:
Mrs, Beth Beaiilmore 5-.3.305 
Akin Patleriion 2-(lt()7 
E. Cpelen 2-('8)Ha 
J . Ihiover 2-5174
21. Proptfty For Sale 29. Articles For Sale 35. He^ Wwited
Female
42. Autos For Sale
OKANAGAN REALTY
L.a.
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P A M S U  G U tT A H  
f t- tt-s'f $ta?.5'J t *.;.h. 
tratatr. ItLcpK.tai-ir
G s iA a  4
Gi'*?ta* 2 
G liite I
»! I ? ’;'!*.lit*!) -
til »ta,L*5 5 4 
*-»■.!■,tat c-i-j-.r* e f  i a t e t l  i*i«:'.‘ ta  
atU f.-ta3 S'iit;.? I Statt.
}'. »d.4rKi.i?tt*.
Sef't*',».!'> ■T'sci! ..s*f. 
fc'btwii D ittjtc t tic 2$
I K t  ta.O'wr.a >
*50 I t a f i r y  Axe , K C o w E i .  15 ( '
38. Employment Wtd.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
a
t v  *
t v  a
V/ I
V /  D*ti'v.,tter. 1 b a d m .
V?‘ Mi.-**i'cS., 2 liK'ljfft. 
I'V .*tttaii.}j.„a, 1 t'tai0;tri!!5. 
t v  N a » K . , i ,  I  t.tt#itnn.
5'b.mr 762-1 «i5
F O R  S A L E  - - '~ C IT 3 ’"" 'rO B ' 
lot i n  X M. T c l r j  hta'-rie 7f2.'-;
•' r 1
K i: 1. 
Dtai') S..̂
I 'I  AV 
•A r i-n 6
; s p i .r
Cl..r! s
U a  T H I E D  V l lA R  (,'GA S T U D L ’ 
T i - n . i i  '•Uff-rlttta-C'l Ul a i l  t h i ’
( r .n .A i t  G . . tk k rr : ' ; , ' i£  a i, .l
'F R  
3 PI 
l t d
24. Property For Rent
SI.'*; i T F C E
ftatt 'tai
i ta tatttK'". Atata 
I ttac', tat C.c If
rcp i; i  ai,..l Ul !-.cct..?';g 
T ■ .tt ■̂“*‘ tt'taitt’-*-'. fC 'iu irc*  i.sjiUou m
J t  , r ,  .Ksr.t ,fj£- gcct 'a.f!tin.f  r.ffk"# of l a r g e  f i r m '
* 'taZ.'       er a t  lii'kiecfttcr to im aile r,
f i r m .  P r r f e r r a b l y  In K e lo w n a  ta 
W r i t e  Tkix 9567. D a i l y ' .  
C o u r i e r .  104
M O D E R N  D IN IN G  
T n . n k ' ,  U'ise*'ta 
( xccltacnt condition, _____
_________________PRUNINC.
(rncnta
I f  X 8 ' Kitt'LtattiJ)̂ :''.?'!:.*. J be-.)rm. 
IXDVING, P A H l 'S , .  S E R V I C E .
PA H K IN C l 
G»1 IX  TtMBKJUl APfO aaft 
T tA IL E *  r O l 'I T  
2 iK'i - 4.1fd A xe , V rrrsoa,  B C.
P h u r a  542 2«1!
    _ * * ' •
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
f o r
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d
O F  F n u r r ,  o r n a -
tree.* a n d  rhrub,*. WillIK H 'IU .K  B f H N K H  O IL  B U R N -  , , ,
c r ,  Wit!, f . ,„ .  70,w j  i n x ' .  C a l l  W -  T e le f .h u n e  .62-
I h f i - l j f ,  n f b r  5 p i n ,  107 ,8153. a.xk fo r  Hax-ward , P CS M A L L  S T O R K  O N  O K U N A H l)
Axo., n e x t  to E a to n '* .  Art 'l .v  a!
5?7t C c r n a r d  A ve , o r  t e l e p h o n r  TRI.ANG E I .E C T R I C  . . . . . . . .  c  . k .  t  -
If wv.h n in n v  , xira.?. A* n e w  T e le -  
....................... .............. J h . ine  7f.2-(t5f.)l e x p e r i e n c e .  W r i t e  B o x  0537,
T R A I N  l i k e : a n y  K I N D  O F
;(72-2'ta»fv3.
26. M ortgages, Loans
I D a i ly  C o u r ie r , 102
W I U ,  S P I - I T  WCXID A N D  IX )
NEED MO NEY
T O  B U Y ,  B U I L D  o r  
A D D  T O  V O U R  H O M E ?
We h a v e  fu n d s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
*hor t  a n d  lo n g  t e r m  loan*  o n  
p r e f e r r e d  p r o p e r ty .  E a s y  
pa.Mucnt'ta iiii'l r c a ' o n a b l o  
rate.*. C a l l  u s  f o r  on  apjKilnl- 
m e n t ,
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 B e r n a r d  A t e .
P h o n a  762-2127 
N I f h t  P h o n o  762-6108
,T R I A N G  T R A I N
( h t i i n .  E x t r a  a r c e s s o r l e i .  T e le -  , ,
HI, ,  .,.. " if>TriQ i ( u  g e n e r a l  w o r k  a r o u n d  h o u s e  a n d
’ ' . ____________ I ' ^ t o a r d .  T e le i ih o n e  765-5876. t i
( i l H L  .> W HITE, SKATE**, s i r e  ..ryi * t-v/x c-aT>tai.'tttt.'-T*n\tt t i ’Ctttii.'- —_____   —_______ _
.3. g ( * d  c o a d i u u n ,  $3, T e l c p h ( > n e f i n i s h i n g .  T e l e p h o n e ? B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S
IN  A-l C O N -
BUSINESS 
, DIRECTORY
" l i t t
Goods and S a r v i^
;r)2*r>rk5i, 103 : 762-85:53. 1041
O L D  NEWSPAPERS ^  ^  ^  iv T F n iO R  f)H FV TieniD n
sale, Brtily Circulation D eparb ^ EXTCRIOR
m e n t  D a i lv  C o u r i e r  ^ hF* e a t l r a a t c i .
—  —  Phone 765-5883. tl
APPLE W(X)D FOR SALE - - ' - 7 —- : ------------------------------------
Telephone 762-7989. 104 W I L L DO CARPETNTRY,
CASH for 
YOU!
•  u i :  BUY •  wt; s e l l
•  H E  ARRANGE 
w . i,..a  aira.*
,m ( ) r i c ; a ( ; i :s
ftiil ffo
All A rrai
r. R. MrTCAi.rr hkai.tt i.td.
r«r«mMftl BIforh. ■•Uwiift
T T T i r i n
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORl’. 
Fund* nviillablo at 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTT). 
(Agenl.s)
270 Bernard Ave,
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
A 'IF X A S  O I i T c O M PA N Y  
W A M ^  M A N  O V K R 40  
l O R  KI LOVVNA A RK A
W'E NEED a grxid man a t once 
land W(' are willing lo pay top 
raruing*. We prefer someone 
tabctwceri 40 and 50 , , , who can 
make auto t i i iu  for about a 
I week at a time . , . nnd can call 
on .small town Indu.strlnl nnd 
rural propertv owner.*.
W O R I II $12 ,000 .00
O u r top men in other parts of 
cinintry draw exeeptloiial enrn- 
Tngs up lo $I2,(KKI In n year. This 
opening III the Kelowna nren In 
worth jm t as niiicli to the rlgtit 
man. We liiki- care of all dellv- 
erle;> and collectlon.s, Pn,v enrn- 
ing t In advance. Write n eonfi- 
(leiillal letter to T, A, Swallow, 
Pre.s,, Southwi'stern Petroleum 
Curp,, Box 789, f-ort Worth 1,
taTexas. 102
cem ent work or any handyman'.s 
job, Telephona 762-6494, tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
WEI-SH CORGI (REM,) REIG- 
ustereri, spayed female puppies, 
companion* for adult,* and chil­
dren, home guards. Sec, filione, 
write Furllow Kennels, Alrtiort 
Road, n .R , 4, Vernon, 512-,Vi:i5.
_
ANINIAL IN DISTRE5SS7~P)cii»e 
phona SPCA Inspector, 762-4726,
s - a
R E:GI.STERED BEAGLE P lfP - 
pies for sale, Telcpliont 8.38- 
7213, _  KCl
DALMATION FEM ALEra years 
old. housebrnken, $25, Apply 89() 
E'liller Ave, nfler 5 p.m. lOll
FEMALE SIAMESE Kt'lT’EN 
for sale, 11 weekn, Price ren- 
Ronatile, Telephone 404-3372, 102
42 . Autos For Sale
j R ( VI’ ( ARItaERS
I 'Hk' R t’AF Career Couii.sellor 
I will b<’ III Ihe Royal ('nnodlan 
laglon, Kelowna, Thursday, 
Dee. 5, 1-4 p.m, Infonnallun 
without obligiilion,
102, 104MONEY TO l,OAN ON REAl.
Property. Consolldnlo your v{vi>i.’iMi7Tqri,'ii i io n v ’ T mix 
Iclit, repayable on easy rnonthly J' , BitII,NCED BODY AND
(inyments, Robt M .lohmitoi,
Renltv A Insiirnnco Agency Ltd., >J''l''!('''l Immedlntely at North 
118 Bernard Ave, Phone 762-ta ^,'1'" ?''.^''
2JIJH t l i ”'"  btreet. North Kamloops,
. . B.C, P lane, write or contact
S
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
-  Over 1,400 &(|. ft, floor apace, 
Rcereatloii room, (irejilnee uml 
biiiliKMuii In baM'menl. Till* l.s 
an exeeiitlve ti | e of homo situ­
ated op u huge, nleelv land- 
ttcnped lot. Phono 762-2259
REyUIRE CAPITAL, E.XCEP 
tional o|i|X)rtunlty for high earn ­
ing*, Fully secured. Reply Box 
UtaKlO Dally Courier, If
29 . Articles For Sale
USED PRINTING 
ExiKiser hjis 6-300 
,’jlnnd tim er switch. Take* sheet* 
Uip to 24 X .13, Developer )?i am-
liersonnel iiiannger nt firm.
102
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
MACllLNE,
watt bulbs Docs A n Avon RcpiY sm fntive 
C all O n  You?
L av in g ton  Planer  
Mill  Limited
Dealers In T.umber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone orders collect 
Bus. 542-2408
K cs. 542-2847
T. Th, S, 12«
MOVING AND .STORAGE
SMALL ACHEAGI'hS FOR SALE 
on Knux Mountain, Beautiful 
home sites. Phone 762-2855, No 
eventng calls R-tf
monia vapor tulx) typo east Iron 
base, |I ? 3 , Tckphoiw 762-25«3,
103
BEEF FOR SALE- BUY Dlreet
 .................................  «nd take ndvantngo of ruinllty
ONE VIEW LAKITSHORE LOT beef nt wholesale price.*, Kldex 
left west side, 1 >3 mile* north of l.V)-2.5() lb*. Delivered .38e and 
brulge. Intere ted lelephoiie 762- 40e, R. Kemp. Winfield, Tele-ta 
'8474. 107* phona evenings, 706-2290. 1081
We may need (iomcoiic In your 
nelghtmrhnnd. No obligation 
Ainily enclosing |)hono number
to;
MR.S, F„ C. HEARN, 





YOU’RE INVITKn TO 
HII-XJ MOTORH I.TI).
SUNDAY OFFER
f)n Sunday Sieg Motors 
will dlH|ilny all of llieu 
ii*cet eara on thclr used 
ear lot at 440 Harvey 
Ave, and also ttie largeid 
rllsplny of t064 Rniiibler,* 
in all model* nnd eolors 
on thclr main lot nt 490 
Harvey Ave, with full I 
liiiec nnd lerm* listed on 
each car, .So you are  In­
vited to dro|) down lo 
Sieg Motor* nnytlmo on 
Sunday a n d  brow*« 
around, Ixaik over thclr 
'selection of ears and if 
you sec one that eatelie* 
your eye, cnll Sieg, Hot) 
or Bill nnd ni rniige for •  
(Icmoiistintlon,
M O TO R S I J D .
446—4(40 lla rfry  Ave.
Phone 762-&2(U 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
D, CHAPM AN & CO,
ALLIED VAN I.INI2J AGENTS
Local -  Ix)ug Distance Hauling 
Coinnicrrlril — Household 
Klorngo 
PHONE 762-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Aincricnn Van Lines Ltd. 
IttOcal, liong Ulstahca Moving 
"Wo Gunrnntee Sntlsfactlon'* 
1658 H ATER HT. 76^20^•
PAINTING AND DECOIIATINQ
VACUUM CLEANERS
OK AUTO WRECKER.H-USEU 
car parts for all models. If we 
haven’t got If w« can get Ihem 
through ' our agent iti Vancou­
ver, Sc« us for eustnmlzlng 
parta. Telephona 702-0448. tf
f
S






T, 'ih, S, 101
Fir.TER QUEEN 
SALK.S ft SERVICE 
Ciinadn’s Baglcni Cleaner 
serving tho Okanagan-Mnlnllne 
U*ed Vacuum Cleiinci H $15 6t Up 
Phono 762-7368 
I'rit/, W irt/, 11,11, No, 3, Kelowna 
_________________ T, 'I’ll, H 113
WEI.L DRILLING
W a t e (  W el l  Drilling
Rotary E<|ui|)mont mesna 
faster service nnd lower (Josl; 
for you,
Call 766-2251 or n o i  72, ftflafleld 
T. -nj, 8 , , t f
i
mar rim
f t R  T H *  H A f #  T H » «  
i * A * ^  Hfoi f t i i H
XkM ^ l \M t k \ i
s% 44% wm%2T^
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■S f «• iff , \ fo • 
A fo V
, ,i v4 r.cft-i-ttfo .» * .,..4 .:..l«cr. 1-' rt- 'F
t  ■ .  , ^  ^  ^  ^ . ■ ,  - - . 5_.
tCpiW.iyir.m .Lfi-;!'
lU m'-.ik ;» lafovc'.i .-a. fo fi'
■ ruffo.:. * *  ̂ .v . ez ty
W £V | A  
HKART JUN..)
IHOiM m  lb  
F g r 0H eoM E
' ^ | I G 4 4 T  O S t S t D P
StO «(N S &CAUQ
#-. V's L-<e'
\  i t-folvx* wt'
■"%'‘̂ ,.C'fo'u*a
o 'n i l tw s e




E a j- i.i 'S  .r,.|
P i
Prelates in Vatican Study 
For Common English Text
ftElOW NA D A ltT  C O llX E B . SAX-, NOV. Ifo i m  TAG* U
UK Mijf Extend
jA.tav! a  ■ 
x\ \'4 rtt*.
r»1 I'-f tvtaf e**c''fi>*c.
tt.r4.4ttiA£ fiia tVtttafitt!- t . Ac.il U>-
«i»id a u i f c i f w i vi tir.ujfic » • i • i»  #
ic< c I . cA 1 * F i i h m g  u m r t s
Lu,.N[Kfi\ -M >  -  Tr® TtJRtt
J B.!?.jtaU:i »«...', o,i....i.,-wS»tt c  IliCcV 
£V*C'; t I; IV ' Zv tt-Cfi# '■-* Ui tt,'. ita ttO. t Ctcta.S#d
pfi.  _
; n tt" ;." i tt' .'*■ r.! f 5.; t v  Tr.c’ j.® j.'<r
.-A'ttv Ifct* «ta'-ttAH.ittueU',c«£ WUi t®
.' *,'tf <*' U-Ut'COalKXf®)
:....' tt.'ufi'ta V T f i i * * * -
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Equlpi>cd for all collision 
repairs. Two paint roomi 
fcr .cpeedlcr .service.
May \ r *  ilave Tb*
N e i l  D entaT
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"Kou can't miss wifh /V U T O -M A R IN E
. . .  (f'tti LOCAL financing."
*
.A
I didn’t even know she was married
"AND MlSlLR. THAT WlANS SOMtTMiNQ' 
Vouf money itnyt right lioui a| tioine to go to 
work rtgain, Auto Mnrina is im aggressive, 
showing compnny owned nrnl operated try 
.Vaatern Canadians, Its directors, too, are 
tulomobile men with VMl exptflanc* In auto* 
moUvt M l« i and financing, You|uat can’t m il*  
with Auto-Manna. Ever/ move they make la 
g*ar*d 10 your apacifio na«da,j 
Marin* daaler today."
 Saa your Auto*
A U T O - M A R I N i :
A c c tp U n c t C orpofition Ltd. 
C o rn tr ol 107 Ave. & 124 St. Edmonton
Y o u  sh o u ld  h ave , m a ’a m . T h e  w e d d in g  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  w a s  in the p a p er  m o r e  th a n  a  year  a g o .  R e ­
m e m b e r ,  sh e  m arried that n ice  W in tl iro p  b o y  fr o m  
o v e r  I ’a ir liop c  w a y .  l i v e r y o n c  w a s  sa y in g  w h a t  a  
lo v e ly  c o u p le  t iiey  m a d e .  H er  p icture w a s  in th e  
p ap er , lo o .  In the sa m e  d iv in e  g o w n  her g ra n d m o th e r  
w o r e  nearly  fifty years  a g o .
T h a t 's  o n e  reason y o u r  daily  n ew sp ap er  has a w o m e n ’s 
sec t io n .  I 'o  keep y o u  | io s le d  o n  the social ev en ts  in 
y o u r  c o m m u n ity ,  l l u l ,  o f  co u rse ,  it's hot the o n ly  
rea so n . T i ie  w o m e n 's  pages  arc full o f h e lp f u i  id ea s  
f o r  h o m e m a k e r s — r e c i p e s ,  s e w i n g  s u g g e s t i o n s ,
g a r d e n in g  tips , fa sh io n s ,  b e a u ty  h in ts , sp ec ia l  treats  
fo r  ch ild r en ’s p arties, a d v ice  o n  b a b y  care .
T h e r e ’s a lw a y s  s o m e th in g  fo r  e v e r y o n e  in y o u r  d a ily  
n ew sp a p er .  C o m ic s  for th e  k id d ies  (and  a few  g r o w n ­
u p s) .  1 'cen age  to p ic s  for th e  y o u n g e r  set. S p o r t  p a g es ,  
the financial se c t io n  and  h o m e  w o r k sh o p  h in ts  fo r  
d a d .  N e w ^ o f  the theatre , a n d , o f  co u rse ,  the  w o m e n ’s 
sec t io n  for m o th e r  and  d a u gh ter .  In a d d it io n  n ew s  
an d  ed itor ia l  c o m m e n t  o n  lo c a l  an d  w or ld  affairs,  
th ere ’s a w o r ld  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t  for  y o u  ev er y  d a y  in 
y o u r  d aily  p ap er . T o d a y ,  m o r e  than  ever  b e fo r e ,  i t ’s  
a  vital part o f  y o u r  d a ily  life.
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IL%KE n U T  rOLO BEK E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2
S A T I  R D A $ , D tC .  7
3 .00—World of S fo r tt—Clolf 
2:00—B if C am e Huntirsg 
3 :00-R o«U nx 
4 :O a~noreit Rangofs 
4:30—Count r> tlm •  
ft:00—Bugi Bunny 
5 :30-N H L  Hockey 
7: IS—Juliette  
7;4S—Sports Unlimited 
8:0O-W indfall 
8 :3a—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—Dr. Klldnre 
10:00—To Be Announced 
11:00—National New*
11:10-W eekend Digest 
11:15—Fireside Theatre
"M an With A Millum'
S U N D A Y , D E C . *
I t iO O -N n . Football 
1:30—Sporto Intcmation.il 
2 :0 0 -0 ru l Roberts 
2 :3 0 -F o lth  For Todav 
3 :0 0 -T h ls Is The Life 





5:30—Some of Tljose Days 
« :0 9 -M r. Ed 
€:39—You Asked For It 
7 ;09 -H iuo l 
7:30-F inshbaek  
8:00-®E<t Sullivan 
9:00—Bonnnzn 
1 0 :00—Horizon 
ll.OO-NaUona) Nci\a
C H A N N E L  4
S A T IR D A Y , D t C .  7
7 .3'>—Sunrise Sem ester
8 00—Captain Kangaroo 
9 :00—Alvin
9 r,5—Tcnnt'-i.ee Tuxedo 
10:00—SiKikane in Action 
10:1.5-NCAA Football
!:30-N ’FL Football 
4 :30-Sky King 
3:00—Wrestling 






1 0 :00—Gunsmoke 
11 :0 0 -1 1  OCIock Ncwi 
11:10-B ig 4 Movie
"The D ark Corner"
FOOTBALL 
Channel 4 
Sunday, D ecem ber I
Ixj.s Angeles nt San Franci.sco 
Saturday, Decem ber 7 
Alabama State a t Miami 
Green Bay a t I-os Angeles
Channel 2 
Sunday, December 1
CTovclnnd at St. l*oui.s
HOCKEY -  CHANNEL 2 
Saturday, November 30
Hoiiton a t Montienl
Saturday, December 7
Chicago nt Toronto
W E E K E N D  R A D IO — C K O V
R.YTURDAY A nE R N O O N




4:IS-5:00-M uslc 63 
5:00—News, Parliam ent Hill 
3:30—Montreal vs. Bostim 
7:15—The Outdoorsinan 
7:30—On the Move 
8:00—Echoes of the Highland*
9:00—Top Twenty 
10:00-CRC News 10:L*>-Miiyic 63 
11:00—News, S i» rts, Music 63.
SUNDAY 
7:00—Q ir if tla a FroatiMra
7:30—Voice of Hope 





9:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:40—British Israel 
9:50—Report Parliam ent Hill 
10:00—Sunday Morning Mugazina 
10:30—Fam ily Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00-5:00—Weekend 63 
12:15—News, W eather, Sport* 
5:00—Project 64 
6:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:00-CBC Nows 
7:30—Capital Report 
8:0O-CBC Sunday Night 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Deci.sion 
10:45—Hymns of Hope 11:00—l.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
3:00—(Mon. only' Oiiening of 
Commonwealth Cable
m ilR S . -  FRI. .  S.\T., DKC. 5 - 6 - 7
B P i B S i M N S i M '
'  " I t H a p p E O e d
W o R L o s  F ^ lR ,
PaoavfSlon'., MttreCOtM





I n i i l c v  s o u  to  s h a r e  
t h e  c i ) jo ) i i ) c n l  o f  
I D I A L  1 E I-i:V IS U )N
F ur Mar* Vartoly . . .
C'all ne fo t a 4'abl<> Cuniiecllun
—  TODAY — 
l t u  ELUL1 BTBfXT <»
.Hf!*iW«ta'
m ONK 282-443I
LOWEST PRICED AUTOMATIC 
IN CANADA! . . .
$1895
W ISE BU Y S IN  U SE D  C A R S  
l!Ni2 Vnlkowagcn Deluxe
One owner. Lime finish with leather- f t  |  C Q C  
etie ui)hohtery. Reg, S1675. -------
196.1 Renault Htatlon Wagon
One owner, hiK>tless condition, 
with mntching Interior. Reg.
B lue  f t  I  9 0 k: 
S lS iW .T l f o 'J
I9S3 Dltlameblle — Automatic V-8 , 
|)ower brakes, maroc^n and white -. $495
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
VOUR RENAULT DEALER 

















K clo n n a , B ritish C olum bia 





For W eek Ending 
DECEMBER 8
K e e p  th i s  h a n d y  g u id e  fo r  c o m p l e t e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  d a t e s  a n d  t i m e s  ol 
v o u r  f a v o r i t e  M o v i e s ,  R a d i o  a n d  
T e le v i s io n  S h o w s
C H A N N E L  2
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 30
9 00—Grey Cup P arade  
10:35—Mi5* Grey Cup Pageant 
11:30—G rey Cup Luncheon 
1155-C B C  New.s 
12:tX>—G rey Cup Review 




7:L5—Ju liitte  
7:4.5—IttCt s Talk About 
8:00-W indfnll *
8:30-B overly Hillbllliea 
9:(K)—Dr. Kildare 
1 0 :0 0 —Tides and Trails Sjiecial 
11 :0<r—Nationnl New.s 
11: 10—Weekend Digert 
11:15—Fireside n> catra
S U N D A Y , D E C . 1
t l : 0O -N f'L  Football 
1:30—SfKirts International 
2:00—Oral Roberts 
2 :3 0 -F a lth  E’or Tf>day 
3;(Hi—Thl.s Is TTie Life 
3:30—Song For You 
4 :(Hi—Hentiige 
4:.30~Cmintry Calendar 
5 :00-T he Sixties 
.5:30—Ey>me of Thos* Days 
6:00—Mr. EkI 
6:30—You Asked E’er It 
7: IX)—Hazel 
7:30—Flashback 
8 :(XV—F.d Sullivan 
9 :(K)—Bonanza 
t 0 :(M)—Ix-ts Face It 
10:.30—Question Mark 
11:00—National Newa
C H A N N E L  4
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 30  
4:00—Rot Rogeri 
4 :30-Sky King 
5:00—W rcitling 
6:00—Mr. Ed.




9 :3 0 -P h ll Silver*
10:0 0—Zlunsmoka 
11:00-11 O 'clock Newa 
11:15-B ig  4 Movl*
S U N D A Y , D T X . I ,
7:45—.Sunday Schm>l of Air m
8:00—Bob P w l's  Gospel Favorite* 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30-O rnl Rol>erts 
10:00—Dan Smtxit 
10:15—Mnnlon Forum  
10;30-This 1» The Life 
11:00—Sunday Playhouse 
'Bachelor D addy"
1:00—Pro Football Kickoff 








7:30—My E'avorite M artian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Judy G arland 
10:00—Cnn(lid C a m c «
10:30—Whnt’s My lA a  . / •
H:(K)—CBS News *
11:1.5—lx)cnl New*
11:25—Four Moht Feature ®
‘'Ihe Storm Rider" “








$ 2 7 9  $ 5 ^ 9
Town House
Apple Juice
Clear O kanatan - 48 oe. Iia





S A F E W A Y
®   —.--- .-- .0 —MMMMi»**aex*w*wpa«*aiB
In  (ha ' 
Heart 
of
D ow ntovra
Keloffiia
k
91
>
